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“PROOES DES SPIRITES’N-EDITE PAR 
MADAME P. G, LEYMARIE,

Trepahed expressly foe the banneii of 
. LIGHT BY a. L. DITSON, M. p. ' ' ‘

. ' The Report of the proceedings in the trial,: in 
France, of Alessrs. Leymarie, Firman, and Bu- 
guet, occupies an octavo volume of 25fi pages.

That this infamous occurrencojstlll stamp the 
annals of Spiritualism.in EurojiifwitlLa conspic- 
nous black letter, there can be no question. Not 
that fraud, in so sacred a thing as Spiritualism, 
should be visited with the. severest penalties the 
law can inflict, but .that fraud (if it be) on one 

■ side, should be foisted upon another (conspicu
ously innocent) to make the whole appear vile in 
tire-face of the world, deprives the ermine of its 
dignity, and wrests from lt'that high regard we 
have been wont to accord it.

‘ I will now' attempt) to give the. rea'der a brief 
- view of the more Important features of the case: 

brief of course it must be, when tlie great 
amount of the material is considered. • .

Ques.—(by the President, so' called, of the 
court.) "Your name, age,, occupation, resi
dence?” , ■

' .. Ans.—‘I John Buguet, thirty-four years old, 
photographer, residence 5 Boulevard Afontma- 

..  tre.” ... ■
By the President.—“You are accused of hav

ing,employed fraudulent manoeuvres indicated in 
Article 405 of the P,enal. Code'.- "Tn 1873-4, above 

, all in 1874,- you are occupied with spirit-pliotog- 
raphy.” ’

A.—“A friend'told me that they made many 
of these in America, and I replied that I did not 
think it difficult to do so. lie took me , to Dr.

. Fuel's, 73 Boulevard Beaumarchais;''! began to 
make these photographs for ampgement. It was 
Dr. Puel who sent Al. Leymarie to me." -

. Q.—“ Who is the friend that brought the spirit-
• photographs from. America? Is it not AI. Help-

Jon, the actor?”
. A.—“Yes, sir.” , ■

• Q.—"When you made the experiments, did
not Air. Bertall say they were well done, with

. good deal of spirit (esprit) V’
. A.—“It was out of self-respect I did not ex
plain the trick.” (sic.) ” .

Q.—“Did not these gentlemen see that your 
’process was natural, artificial, and not at all su
pernatural ?” .

. A.—“Tliat was, always the thought of Air.
Bertall; it ought tojiave been the common opin
ion.” ........................ ‘ ........... .................

Q.—"Who introduced you to Air. Leyniarie?”
A.—“Dr. Puel (in 1873). Air. L. came and 

wanted some spirit-photographs for his Revue; 
he sent many persons to me; he never asked me 
how I made them, but'-said they had already 
made them in America, and it afforded him great 
pleasure to find in France one who could do the 
same thing.” ’ -

Q.—“Didhe never seek-to know^about your 
methods of proceeding ?” ' ’ .
■ A.—"Air. Leymarie never opened his mouth 
on the subject.’’

Q —“ He asked of you spectral photographs, 
the same as others asked for ordinary ones ?”

A.—“He knew very well that I did not have 
spirits at my disposition. I often had eight or 
ten persons at the same time, and was too busy 

... to occupy myself with their ideas, but supposed 
that Mr. Leymarie sought to gain his living as I 
did.”
' Q.—“Thus you were an ordinary photogra.- 
pher, doing business as well with the spirits as 
with living persons?” . ■
’A.—“A man asked, me for a spirit-photo

graph; I made it for him.” . ■
, . Qr.—“'Thus we understand that you made no 

pretensipnsMo the supernatural; that in yotir 
intercourse with Air. Leymarie there was no ques
tion of supernaturalism; that you simply made 
the spectral as you made any other photograph; 
that AIt. L. simply sought to have images (des 
images), and not spirit-photographs. Behold 
how the thing occurred 1 In 1873, you . hired 

..... apartments on the Boulevard, you were-married, 
had children and many expenses, and feared you 

' could not pay your-rent."
A.—“I wished to be distinguished.” . .
Q.—"It results that you were in want,- and at 

that moment Air. Leymarie offered you $700.” •
A.—“It was I who asked it of him ; and he 

' loaned me tbe sum.” .
■ Q.—“Air. Leymarie offered you the 8700, in 

the name of the Society Spirite.* You found in 
the . Society a sort of bank to satisfy your needs 
of money. How were the conditions of relm- 
bursement?” , .

A.—“I had a year. Air. Leymarie gave me 
■ photographs to make,” (It is tobe understood 

here that he was to make copies of those receiv
ed from America) “and by their sale the Socie
ty was to be reimoursed.”

Q.—“And there was an agreement that the 
loan was without interest ?”

' A.—“Pardon me; with five per cent, interest;
but the gentleman- never asked it of me.”

Q.—“ Was there not an agreement about fur
- - nishing spectral photographs? M[as it not said 

. that you were to give yours'elf to spectral photo
' graphs, to be sold at the Library Spirite f" 

' A.—" Yes, but they brought the photographs
■ from America; I had not then in anything inno
.-. vated." (sic.) ■ _ .

•In view of tbe preceding answer, tbe animus ot tbe 
judge Is distinctly seen.

- Q.—"That Is not what I want said. I want 
to know your relations With Air. Leyniarie?”

[The judge evidently does not wish to know 
anything that might favor .the chtise of Air. E. 
He puts "leading questions” such as' imply the 
guilt.of the defendant.] When business in
creased with Air. Buguet, he had a girl named 
Alenessier to attend to his customers, and the 
judge tried to make it appear that she obtained 
from them all the information she could and. 
reported it to Air. B. that he might be able , to 
give a photograph corresponding with their ex
pectations. This, however, Air. B.’ denied—at 
least at first,; and he^lso denied that .hu ever 
said .he was’ A medium. Buguet, however, ad
mitted that he had an assistant in an adjoining 
room, who, by the use of heads cut from photo
graphs and placed upon a doll, made the required 

’spirit-photograph', while "the individual who. 
solicited the spirit was in the other room, wait
ing for the spectre to be made .before having liis 
own picture taken.” “ This did not' take long,” 
said-Air. B., and when the judge said, "But the 
plate (card, or plaque), it was necessary" that it 
should be brought out of the (said) room (cabi
net) ?” "They most always brought it to me," 

' (sic) replied Mr. B. ,
Q.—“ The person did not examine then the 

plate?"-
A;—"The plate, being collojlionnated, could 

not be exposed to the light.” "
Q.—"When one went from this room where 

the first preparation was made, he entered the 
saloon where was the unfortunate Spiritist who 
had come, to solicit the spirits. Well,'what did 
you say? Did you not say you would make an 
invocation? You have avowed it.’.',

Air. Buguet admitted that he made a sort of re
ligious ceremony of it—asking the sitter to join 
with him in contemplation of the spirits; that 
there was nothing of the supernatural in what he 
did, but it was fraudulent '

The judge now, seeming to contemplate the 
scene, ns lie had made it appear, very justly re
marked : “ You practiced a very bad ride, for'the 

■persons who came to you were generally guided 
by sentiments of friendship and affection.”

The judge now catches Air. Buguet in a false
hood, for tlie latter said that when people did 
not recognize the portraits he always'returned 
the money. .

"No,” said the judge, "you have not acted 
thus. When the grocer of A{ontreuil-sur-AIer 
asked of you the spirit of his child he sent you 
84, and you sent him the portrait of a man of 
fifty years.-; Twice again hq sent you 84, but 
witli no satisfactory'result, and you did -not 
return him the $12. '

A.—“If the grocer had not had the means bf 
paying, I should not have done so.” ■

Referring again'to Mr. Leyniarie, the. judge 
asked if, during all tho time he (Mr. L.) visited 
Mr. Buguet, he did not seek to’know the latter's 
secret. Mr. B. said he did not, though he may 
have once asked the use of the photographs then 
on the table.

pa;

Mr. Leyniarie being called, stated (here in 
brief) as follows: As early as 1858 he had begun 
the study of Spiritualism : had become acquaint
ed with. and attended tire seances weekly, of 
Mr. Allan Kardec: that he .became editor of the 
Revue Spirits ; had copies of the American spirit
photographs made to sell, but they had on them 
Reproduction Americaine— believing then, as he 
still believes, that they (the originals) were dire 
to spirit intervention. ■ . ,

• Tire judge then said i “This is not the question. 
I say'that Mr..Buguet employed only natural 
processes.” . ,
f A.—"I neverbelieved the contrary, and, with all 
Spiritualists, believe that the phenomenon is the 
result of a natural law.” '
' Q.—" You knew that Buguet made no preten
sions to supernaturalism.; that the means he 
employed were the ordinary ones, and that which 
he announced had no reality in it?” ,

A.—“ If I had not thought that Buguet gave the 
reproduction of the spirits I should not have 
gone to him.” '

Q.—“ But he fold you that he never ‘ posed ’ as 
a Medium, and that you were only occupied with 
getting pictures for ydilr, journal ?”

A—"That'is an error. Buguet always‘posed’ 
as a medium : his acts and his .letters prove it. 
The society docs no*biisiness: we only wish to 
extend our grand Ideas.” :—■*— . '. -
... The judge now combats.-.these assertions by 
stating that their books’ have a large sale; that 
they employ an agent (Coilley), and that ti;e 
Revue is for making money. Mr. Ley marie replies 
that Coilley simply purchases books of them, and' 
their business is solely to “develop the doc
trine of Spiritualism—destined tp -regenerate 
society—which is their right and' their duty?’ 
The judge then says tliat it is not the affair of 
doctrine he is considering, but of good faith, and 
returns to the charge of duplicity, that Mr. L. 
profited by these spirit illusions, that were recog
nized by Mme parties, while he was not ignorant 
of the “ 'manoeuvres ” employed to produce them.

Mr. Leyniarie then says: “ A great number of 
persons (about forty perbent*) have come to us 
and said.: * We have obtained what we desired,.’ 
and we have rested, only on the affirmation of 
very honorable persons.”

Further imputations being made by the judge, 
Mr. L. said, that as these spirit-photographs were 
made in Amefica, he did not see why they could 
not be made here; and that he had not -sought 
to know Buguet’s processes, as he had entire 
.faith in him. '

The judge here accuses Mr. L. of falsifying— 
evidently having been misled by those miscreants 
who were simply seeking to injure Spiritualism, 
saying that Mr, L. had sought to know Buguet’s 
Secret, through one Rubis, to extend the sale of 
photographs at Lyons. Mr. L. stated that Rubis 
was a sincere Spiritualist and medium who .wrote 
to him asking him to obtain a place with Buguet, 
who had formerly employed him at Dijon. Even 
a brass ring that was packed up on the stairs and 
given to one of tlie employes was brought up by 
tire judge as evidence of a desire to curry favdr. 
When, too, tlie introduction of theso spirit-pho
tographs into the Revue was' given as a motive 
for deception by increasing the profits of said 
journal, Mr. Leyniarie shows by a specific state
ment that not less than fifteen dollars was lost 
each month in which they appeared. liaving 
seen, so .it was stated, some dolls in Buguet’s 
room, Mr. -L. .ought to have inferred their use ; 
but he replies^that having no suspicion of Bu
guet, he Could-not have supposed, had he seen 
them, that they were to aid in any deception. 
Again, the judge stated that among Buguet’s 
pictures there was one repres’Cffting Buguet’s 
daughter, and that as Mr. L. saw her every day 
he could not have failed to recognize the like
ness. Mr. L. replies that it was taken Ip 1873 
for Mi. Dresch, who brought him a copy, and 
that then he did - not know Buguet, or that 
Buguet was married, or that he. had a daugh
ter. “I knew him some months later,” said

* This Is stated afterward to be about 70 per cent,'

Air. L., "but could mot conceive that he 
could make 1 nose’ his two little children lathe 

'Cause of charlatanism and in an'net so shame
ful.” , • .
.. “If is said,"'says the judge, " Unit on several 
occasions you have operated’without the inter
vention of Bugue't!" ■

A.—"Without thoroughly knowing photog
raphy, 1 know enough to comprehend the opo
rations gone through with, either by myself or 
by persons accompanying me, in malting serious 
experiments. Messrs. Bertall, Maxwell, Bose, 
Boyard, iind other persons, photographers or 
chemists, have, obtained them (thespirit-photo- 
grap)is, of course) without the intervention of 
Buguet, only with his presence, withwit-percolv- 
ing anything indicating fraud.” ■ ■

The subject of M. Kardec’s spirit photograph 
wns called up. Madame K. had stated that 
when it wns taken Buguet was ill on the sofa,, 
and that Air. Leymarie and the operator made 
the preparations. One picture represented Mons. 
K. behind her holding a crown over her head, 
tlie other had a card in front of him on which 
wns'some, fine writing. This writing, it was 
affirmed by the Court, was by the young womnn 
assistant aKBuguet’s., Aladatne Leymnrle de
dares thnt it hns not the slightest resemblance 
to the said girl’s writing, while Mr. L. states 
thnt Its fineness, nnd. the different appearance it 
hns from Air. Kardec’s is the result of photog
raphy—a person being taken much smaller 
than he is in reality. The Court, however, ex- 
,pressed its decided conviction tliht^Mr. Leyniarie 
had misrepresented the whole thing to deceive his 
renders; thnt he knew from n' Mr; Blot * that 
Buguet was a fraud ; thnt he (Mr. L ) presented 
fraudulent photographs to the public, as spirit
photographs, nnd that he deceived all the wOrld.

Mr. Firman being called, stated in.substance : 
That he pretended, in nil seriousness, to be a 
medium; thnt he did not pretend to use the 
spirits, but that they used him ; that he nCver 
sat for the picture with ej‘es closed which was 
shown him as such. Nothing could be made out 
for tire prosecution. ' ’

A police officer then appeared and stated that, 
suspecting that people were being deceived at 
Buguet’s he made some inquiries and found liis 
suspicions confirmed, tlien went himself to Bu
guet, who immediately avowed his fraudulent 
practices ; a box was seized, the head’of a dead 
person, a doll,- (perhaps to amuse tlie children.) 
- Air. Legal, a photographer, was called. lie 
had’been employed Uy Buguet, but knew noth
ing of his tricks. ‘ . . .-I- ■

Air. Van Herzelle then came before the court, 
and testified" that hy hnd " posed " for the pro
duction of spectres for eighteen mouths.

Young Blot, employed as a boy by Buguet, 
caine next. lie denied that he laid ever said any
thing about Buguet’s proceedings. "I remem
ber,” he sold, “ that Alaaanw Leyniarie came once 
and stated to Air. Buguet that ’1 had said that I 
posed for a spirit, but I do not recall that.” 

। Alias Alenessier, Bugii(Ts,treasurer, was called. 
She said she received tire callers, but nePer asked 
them what kindof person they desired to invoke. 
She, however, replied in the-affirmative, when 
asked-if .she had made a certain writing that ap
peared on Air. Kardec’s spirit photograph, and 
Buguet said he dictated it. . ' .

Count de Bullet, being Interrogated at-lcngth, 
responded In substance as follows: That Ire be
lieved Buguet to be-a medium ; gat for.a picture 

..without saying what he desired, an:1 obtained 
the portrait of-his sister-; certain that he was not 
deceived, for he perfectly recognized his sister. 
On being shown the doll and tire pictures, the 
heads that it was said Buguet used, l;e exclaim
ed, “ What does that prove? lie might use these 
once or twice;. as for myself, 1 evoked the spirit 
of my sister, and she appeared. I am convinced 
of it. It Is the portrait of my sister obtaihed' 
without a mannequin.” . When questioned about 
the stances at Air. Firman’s he said: “ At Fir
man’s they do not ‘pose’; apparitionsof spectres 
appear in tire clear light, of spirits who materi
alize. They appear dressed in richstufh. Mem
bers of my own family, who arc dead, appear, 
and I recognize no fraud about it Fo: sixteen 
years I have studied this subject scientifically, 
and those who have not made it a study are not 
prepared to judge of i’t.” .

The last statement reflecting somewhat upon - 
the court, the Count was rudely ordered to take 

. his seat. ;
Aliss Alarie, daughter of the Countess de Veh. 

then responded to the questions of the coirt, and 
ejnpbatically declared that she fully recignlzed 
In the spirit-photographs taken by Buguet,. a 
lady friend and an uncle. The judge, however, 
tried, but with no effect, to convince herthatit' 
was an illusion, and that she had been dereived. 
She replied, “No, sir.” The impression she 
made must have been somewhat profound when- 
she replied to the following question: “Were 
you not at a stance where a spirit appeared, took 
down your hair and put It up again ?” "Yes, sir, 
at my mother's.” This response not being In ac
cord with the spirit of the bench,-the young lady 
was also ordered to take her seat.- -

AI. de Veh, father of the preceding witiiess. ■ 
’testified that he had-often seen spirits; tint at 
Buguet’s he had 'had produced-a-spirlLplnto- 
graph, which, when taken to’ Afoscow, his native 
town, was instantly recognized as representing 
his brother Charles; that though Buguet (»nd 
the Count de V. was shown the box of pictures) 
may have sometimes practiced trickery, lie'him
self was not deceived. He, of course, was per
emptorily ordered to be seated. .

Air. Dersenon, a picture merchant, being called, 
said that he had been at Buguet’s several times 
with no favorable result till Mr. Scipion ‘ pose! ’ 
at his side; then the spirit of his wife appeared 
upon the plate, and so satisfactory was it lis 
children recognized it, saying : “There is man- 
ma 1”. while another relative exclaimed, “Whj, 
it is my cousin 1" ' ’ • |-
- " That," said the judge, “is.a mere accideit 
(un hazard). Is it not so, Buguet?” !

“Yes,” replied Buguet, “a hazard, for I hayt 
no photograph of Mrs. Dessenon..”

Being shown the doll, &c., Air. D. declared 
, they had no resemblance fo the photograph hi) 
obtained. Ordered to sit down. A

ing of her husband's spirit-pictures, and that she । The judge said tire 
belleve\l that the writing on oni^of them was ' ” ' ‘ ” "
done by her husband. Miss Menessier was al
lowed here to say that she did it; but Mrs. Kar
dec.was firm, and did not hesitate to declin e that 
Aliss AI. told a falsehood in order to uphold Bu
guet. The judge, in opposing Mrs. Kardec, 
went so far as to use obloquy on the memory of 
the distinguished Havant whose widow was be
fore him. : _•

- Professor Chevillard said lie thought Buguet
had some particular arrangement by whieh to 
obtain his. pictures; tliat lie thought they were 
“transparents” saturated with phosphoric oil; 
that,Mr. Leyniarie was not a cheat, but a'n imbe-

Tlie judge said Ilie portrait was in'the box 
, (brought there frnm Buguet’s), and had served 
• for several others, who had, like her, recognized 
. it. ( Nil proof of this, lioweverAwas offered.)

•Mr. Sullivan, an American diplomat,'was eall-. 
j ed; but ns his testimony wad nut well liken. 
' down', it letter of his. is given in tlie Appen lix. 
■ This is to the effect that he attended Buguet’s , 
' operations with an English ge.ntleman, who, । 
^though violently skeptical, and managing or In

specting thoroughly all the manipulations hi the 
' production of spirit-faces, received a striking ' 
1 likeness ,of an mint of ids who had been dead 
: several years. . '

cile. .
The editor, with anotlier writer for Figaro, was 

called up and . reproved; for niaking announce
ments in tliat paper, which they knew to lie false, 
concerning spirit-photographs made by Buguet-. ,. ,

Air. Bertall, a designer, made some statements j-L'stify. 
about Mr. Leymarie coming td experiment with : hire of

Mr. Couillard, a .m”'um''n a, of Madrid, an vs-, 
teemed want, allh med solemnly before God and-, 
mini that he jeceived.at Buguet’s “the image of 
the spirit'he invoked ;” was perfectly certain 
(hid be was not deceived. • ;
,Mr. Marrls came expressly from Bordeaux to 
"' . He said he revolved at Buguet’.s a pie-

about Mr. Leyniarie coming to experiment with ' ture bf Ills mother, who had died in ls73. It was 
him concernmg spirit-photography ; but owing recognized by all the members of his family and .
to a too hasty publication in the )’Di( .Ifi>/ii7< ar, by acquaintances.
tire experiments were not continued. Mr. B. did Mr. Bastian, of Neuilly, said he was shown a . 
not believe in Spiritualism. i photograph of a man said to be living at Dreiix,

Mr. Raymond or. I’revorsl said that among the lint hi" .................. ... it (as <lid his wife 
(spirit) photographs sold was one of his father- ' '......... .............. ‘ '
In law, and' that there had liven found among 
Buguet’s pictures the one that had served him fur 
this ; but Mr. Leyniarie says it is of ii Mr. 1‘biret.

Air. Jouffroy, treasurer of tire Society Spirits, 
being called, the judge said: "The result of 
your deposition is, that Mr. Leyniarie and Buguet 

■are not of good faith.” . '
A.—“That, is, tlie Judge of’Instruction says 

that.. He said it plainly to me, that he intended
to make me avow this thing, but I declare to'lbe 
contrary.” . . "

Mr. Maxwell, an Englishman, chemists sarant, 
said he had been called upon to make experi
ments to discover any fraud tliere might bcnriic- 
ticed by Buguet in making these spirit-photo
graphs. Ue connected himself withal! tlie op
erations, saw the plate put-in the box after, hav
ing seen it eollodimiated, took and carried it him-

■If to the dark chamber.- The result, wns so

' and two other billies present) ns Hint, of Mr. 
Poiret, ii .friend, with whom he laid lived for 
nearly thirty years. (See the judge’s statement

I conci'rning'lhis farmer of'.Dreiix, above.)
! The defence had eight inore witnesses, but it 

was decided Jo' pass them over. On tlie follow
ing d:iy-(June 17th), however, Captain Bourges, 

' having come from Marseilles expressly to testify 
in this matter, was allowed 1o say : tliiit he visit- . 
ed Buguet, took the glass liimsclf, Lroke off n ■

I piece of it, followed closely the processes, and 
[ received what “ honorable persons of Marseilles 

recognized (this one) as his wife, and (tlmt one)
! his daughter.” “These arc accidents," (haz-' 

ords) said t.lre judge. This caused so iinieli dis
! t’urbnnee in the iindicnce that an order of arrest

was given.
i The “ Advocate of the Republic" then begun
' his address. This occupies nearly ten pages of 

.......... ........... .............. ..... ....................... line print, of which only a very short synopsis 
surprising (he did not in the-least understand ; can lie given I need hut, point out the false- 
how Buguet arrived at the well-known results) hoods contained .in Ihe extracts—they will ap- 
he desired to experiment further, and proposed ............. ’ ' ...............
to do so with Air, Bertall. ’ r

sei

pear plalnto those who have read the testimony. 
"The tliree cheats before you,” he says, “have ’ 
found a new memjs (Spirltijallsni) of deception 
—this AiAiw and ridiculous doctrine of whieh 
we all have the same impression. One Is sur
prised nt the ardor of persons toward the-super-

Aliss Couet, a laundress, stiiti'd that Mr. Blot 
hail Sffiown her tl photograph for which be had 
" posed ” as a phantom, ■ j

Mrs. Huguet, modiste, said tliat Mr. Firman 1 
had exhibited at her house,-and that having hid- ; 
den herself in a closet she saw that he, to repre- I 
wntttw little Miaii, enveloped himself in some 1 
stuff covered with rich figures, and put crape over 1 
his face. Shu claimed to have his mantle at her use of living persons—the American process— 
house. Air. Firinan denied It all, saying tliat he ' then iff a iloll, with which to deceive. He wnrk- 
did not know how Mrs. H. could have procured ! ed for money. There was nothing of the siiper- 
It. Tho testimony of Mr. Jacolllot sustained lire 1 natural about bis processes—tlie court has hetofe 
statement that Firman was representing the In-' it the elements of conviction. The resemblance-.-,,# 
(Ilan. Air. J. considered Mr. Leymarie, however, I whieh B.’s clients found was, generally, In their.^.. 
to be a very honest man. Air. Birllleul, a lawyer, I own imagination—in the hallucination of theirtu: 
saw Firman when Airs. Huguet raised the cur- । over-excited senses. As to Mr. -Leymarie, he 
tain; saw that he was a trickster. 1 "• had interest in persons maintaining confidence hi

Air..Carre,-Colonel of Artillery, stated that he. J spirit photography>—he received nioney from the 
took ii plate to Buguet’s, put it in the cauiera, । photographs, and this was tlie ineen'tive to his 

............ ............................... conduct, mid in this I find tlie first explanation
'of his bad fa'rth. He knew from Ilie first that

natural who reject all religions, sub-diluting for 
tire falt(i ii wicked superstition. Spiritism is a 
colossal mystification practiced .by a few rogues 
upon a great number of dupes. Buguet made 
use of living persons—the American process—

took a plate to I .. . . ,
and dill not leave it an instant til) all was com-
pleted,. (“Buguet not operating nt all,") and he 
had Kardec’s photograph, which he believed to 
be from Kardec’s spirit. The Judge,.however, to

! the photographs wen1 not obtained hy supernat- 
1 ural means. But his ignorance (if it exist) of

depose such a belief, said that the sun could only the material process used, dims not' destroy his 
act on bodies, wliich, when invisible, could not complicity. Are you not struck with tlie una
be acted upon.. The Colonel responded scion- । nimityof tlie testimony'.' The employes of Bu- 
tifically regarding,both (invisible) rays of light guet have said tliat Leymnrle knew that there, 
and.beat, when the judge ordered him to lie seat- i was cheating; he. could not, therefore, have been

' '........       ', You have the affirmation of Bu-
itjju iivat, ,\vin ti mv juu^r mni 1t u mm u»in * hhh viivuhuk ,

.ed, with tlie remark that they were not there to ' of good faith: .................. .......
have scientific, discussions. • -. j guet: he declares that Leyniarie had liven of bad

The grocer heretofore referred Unstated his taith. Could it be possible that, when lie did 
connection with spirit-photography, ns already ; not ask of Buguet if he were a medium,.he could 
given, but when he said that his deceased son “ lie of good,-faith ? -
was fully conversant with the phenomena, he ',’1.... ... g *•••“■' ’
was told to be seajed. _ |

Mr. Gladstones said he had seen Firman lying 
upon a sofa at tlie samtf time that.he saw the In- | 
dlan spirit—there were two; the wife not being ! 
with her busband, but with the circle.’ ’ |

Mr. Chinnery gave’ his testimony in favor of , 
Firman......... -."-.■:" r -I

I Then it is Important for the court to remember 
j that Leyniarie was in the-habitof learning the age, 

sex, physiognomy of the persons' deceased and 
sending such information to Buguet. Sometimes 
he even sent to Buguet photographs of thede-

Mr. Levant, proprietor, said he was at Buguet’s I 
with Messrs. Flammnrion and Leyniarie. They ! 

■saw the putt'd cleaned, accompanied B. to ids la- j 
borntory, saw him put the. “glace” in the bath ; 
In fact not for an instant losing sight of the pro
ceedings, yet a splrlLjjgtife appeared and no trick
ery was discovered. ■ . .

‘ Mrs. de Veh had attended Firman's seances, । 
nnd had several times seen appear a great Rus
sian lady ; also the young Indian, in her own sa
loon. She was ordered down. . .

Mr. Tremeschini, engineer, constructor of astro
nomical instruments, deprecizion, member of the 
“Pantheon” of Rome, etc., wishing to under
stand the phenomena about which Mr. Crookes, 
the learned .English chemist, hud occupied him
self, went with, Mr. Leyniarie to Buguet’s, chose, 
his own plate, which B. prepared in the ordinary 
way, and followed very attentively all the opera- 

■ tions. When the plate came out, thexeMas-up'on - 
it a figure (spirite, so called of. course);’ and on 
leaving Buguet’s, assured Mr. Leymarie that 
having followed all the proceedings with the ut
most care, he could discover no fraud. "The. 
principle of the phenomena is true," be said, 
"and Buguet is certainly a medium.” ' ”

Mr. Bose, architect, Was convinced that there 
was something in it besides fraud, having, at Bn- 
guet’s, studied the phenomena.

Mr. Vautier, merchant, deposed in favor of 
Buguet’s mediumship, having several times visit
ed B.’s place ; that magnetizing him (B ), he 
had restored him from his great (confessed) fa
tigue ; that he believed in the good faith of Ley
niarie. - , '

Mr. Lavoignat, rentier, stated that he had re
ceived at Buguet’s a portrait of his slster-in law ; 
but when proceeding further to explain matters, 

•was ordered down.........  -i . . .

ceased ; now If he believed in Buguet's super-" 
natural powers, why act thusAnd when Mr. 
Bertall declared there was cheating, Mr. Ley-

AlrrBlanckmaun, chef de musique, testifieirto 
having received nt Buguet’s four portraits of his 
friends. He perfectly recognized, tliree—his fa
ther, and two uncles. Ordered seated. «

. AlrUPothcnot, Professor of History, sent his 
son to Buguet On his return home tho first 
thing he. said was :'" I obtained niy mother." 
The father also recognized his wife,-“incoz,frsni- 
'■ coot,” the very spot on her head where, on

.. ......... ............... ...................... ... day of her death; he bad..cut'off a lock of 
mission to say a word, lint tills was denied hlm. .. hair, being represented-ih the spirit-picture.

Airs. Stourbe stated that she^ believed Buguet Air. Cochet had aided Buguet by magnetizing 
to be a medium’; that she had^ften been to aid him, and. had followed very minutely the pro- 
him by her magnetism when exhausted by his ceedings in spirit-photography; but when he 
work. - Buguet wns allowed a word (denied to stated that a spectre of Colonel Carre’s picture 
the preceding), and said Ire permitted Airs. S. to ’' ’' " ”' " I --’— —■'-’  ......r'r " "'’’"’
practice on him to plense her. AI(.s. S. thwi.asked 
why he sent for/her; but she here was ordered 
down. ' . " ■ /

Mr. Scipion, being called, said that he had, 
“posed ” for amusement, knowing that Buguet,
at first employed living persons to represent hie mout, 
spirits, then pictures. MrDessenon asked per- the day

Mrs. Kardec (widowRevail) was the next wit
ness-stating the particulars concerning the tak,.

• Bint, It Is said, sat with a veil over blm to represent 
John King: but It Is only necessary to compare Blot's 
head with John King’s to discover tbe falsehood,

jiad been taken, the judge said it was of a coun- 
tryman‘of .D.reux, now living.’ \
I Miss Marie wrote to ME LeyrtiStlirtiV'olltain' 
tor--her a portrait of her mother. Four days 
afterward she received a portrait, but it did not 
resemble her mother, She sent again, and gra- 
‘.tiltously received a picture that she recognized 
perfectly by various details of the physiognomy, 
tnd especially, in the arrangement of the hair.

marie remained silent. Regarding the writing 
oil Mr. Kardec’s picture—Mr. L lull ing a plenty 
of Miss Menessicr's manuscript, must lune rec
ognized thaj'that on said picture was not Kar- 
dec's: another proof of his had faith. Fur
ther, he has-stated that Buguet never prepared a '' 
plate: lids is shown to be false. Again, Inan" 
article published in June, there is an affirmation 
by Mme, Kardec that is not true. Colonel'Carre 
Is mistaken when he,affirms that be. was not de
ceived by Buguet—luiving followed him through 
thi- whole operation in the production of the 
spirit-picture ; for the spirit figure was put on 
'afterward, as is manifest by jts being in front 
instead of behind the sitter.' Buguet says tliat 
Leyniarie saw the doll and the pictures at. his 
place, an'il, asking about theni, B. said. “Tiiey 
are for my affairs.” which indicates sufficiently. • 
(no further remarks being made) that Leymarie. 
understood his tricks, and hence was culpable. . 
And it is inexplicable that Mr. L. could be of 
good faith when he sr'nt Rubis to Buguet’s to 
learn spirit-photography. Firman having left his 
portrait with Buguet, it was easy for tlie latter to 
deceive Count Bullet by making a photographic 
"double”—Mr. F. being then Ju Holland. Tlie 
charlatanism of Firman was further established ' 
bj’ revelations in Amsterdam, where it was dis
covered that he used his teeth on bi'lls, fans, Ac., 
in a dark circle. Robert Houdin could do mar
velous things, but he had the credit of being 
honest ii> his profession.

Buguet’s advocate then proceeded to explain 
his (B.’s) position in tills affair; but from tire 
evidence already given one can judge exactly 
what it is: He never I'laimed to be a medium, 
but made spirit (so called) photographs because 
people wanted thi'ii. '

Mr. Lachaud’s defence of-Mr. Leymarie fol
lowed. It occupies, with a few letters neces
sary in tire ease, twenty-three pages, also in fine 
print. When, however, it is understood that 
.SpiritualBm, pep se, is not to have a hearing; 
and when Mr. Lachaud opens the defence by 
saying that "he finds himself in the presence ^ 
of a mystery, and Is there stopped," being a 
“stranger to all tliese things,” one can have lit
tle hope tliat any very powerful, or rather, per- 
hitps, any very appropriate, argumenls“will be . 
forthcoming. Tint, whatever lie may'bring for
ward for Mr. Leymarie, his declarations respect
ing Buguet—how he lias outraged all the liner 
sentimentsof our nature—are sufficiently cutting, 
and humiliating.- He, at the outset, presents y ' 
le’ter from a Commissioner of Police, who had ' 
been instructed to inquire into Mr. Leymarie’s - ^ 
character. This is very clearlw in his favor: 
making him out to be an honorable. man, a good 
father, maintaining infirm parents, and charac-' 
terized by "a.morality beyond reproach.” Air. 
Leymnrle is ardent in his convictions, so that 
ridicule and violent assaults were- powerless—i. 
ofTinst him; being sustained also by the same
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ghosts,
• [From Th- N< » Yelk SUL
GHOSTS THAT ARE

' sentiiio nt and faitli that liave b<<-n found in; all tun-s, wld&i wa- nof truv,_aii<flhiit he knewthe_ 
— e|Ms-h- of Uiu-wutbL,—xUaLtjim^tw ui<>~t r<-mnto--tavritfngT7TrKTrdv.-'s picture was tfy~MenessIer 
. tlu-rc w.-re tin- Sibyl--. th> l’,x flume—.-- , every-- Firman had as-i-ted in tlie deVvptions practiced

when-1 oil II ill di-, liver tin- iiieffayible trace of l>y Buguet, and liad been. di-covered. hi his 
thi-,grand id,;}. Read all tie- ;•/./■ < nl tile ex trick- at Mr. Huguet’s. ResilR: "Condemned.'

.4luUunus_aLdwul-r.4atives stalk-thmigh-SKalbu- 
partitions and eio-ed doors, ami would talk to 
them in a way to make a superstitious skepuc s 
blood curdle. ■ ”

- FAIRY PLAYMATES. '

.tietnc < tricot India, IVf-ia. Egypt. Greece, iii Buguet iiud la-y marie, each one to a year’s Im 
yoked tic ,l, ad. Con-uli tin- N.ij red Nerjptiires, pri'”iim<-nt and one hiuidreddlollars tine. Con- 
and you a ill find that 1-aiah proclaim-ii;iiiii~t ileiniied, Firman to -is month.-' imprisonment

Cim-uli Ulf >.^w<\

tl,!— «H. J'-rp on tl.vta'mib- lo have 
Mo-e’- did iiokwi-h them nr; The appendix to the pamphlet under review 

gives, besidi-s a short summary of the case, 
nearly two hundred letters, all of which go to 
sustain the good faith of Mr. L-ymarie. Outlie

A GODDESS OF FLOW ERS_ SEEN 
• - ' IN . BOSTON.

BY MH. OLCOTT.

in Yd-Fltnc.rs,

And'the children soon began to have theirown 
experiences of the same sort. Elfin boys and girls 
used to collie (qr seem to come, for they were as 
real to them a- unreal tli all others), every day or

a>ririg-Qier-flowerMruitSr-an<Lbirds;-of7Air sorts 
and kinds. Its beginning..was apparently u0. 
premediated, and occurred in this wise: One r 
evening Mrs. Baker, Mp>. Thayer, and a visiting 
gentleman sat. around a table reading an ac
count from an Enifli'Ji journal of the flower 
phenomena of Miss Niclioll (now Mrs. GuRpy) 
of London ; whereupon tlie visitor remarked how 
pleasant it would be if they, too, coujd have/ 
flowers brought to them. Mrs. Thayer as-' ’ 
sented, saying tliat she had liad a pas-[ two, and' play with tliem hours together ; arid p .....................| __

they wereuptoalLsijrtsofpranksJiidjngtheplay-.l love'for/flowers since slie was a cliiid,
' ' .......... ” They agreed tojA-y if the spirits would not gratl-

.............— --------i 1 ^ fv thpm so the cas was turned on, and present- and often alter the children | j> t) ^^ t)|e perfuine „f a flower. Joyfully 
,.i,,..vn1i<<.r..ntiire-woulde.ir- : J ^ tJip gns .nn(j there lav a full blown tube- ' 

rosl-, which I take to -be a very curiou's choice of ■ 
avant-courier to the multitude of flowers which . 
have since.descended, for it typifies voluptuous- ■ 
ness, according to the authorities. But stop I 
perhaps 1 am hasty, since it is of Oriental origin, 
and so in tliat sense fitly indicates the source 
from which wiwt not o»<y »11 our Spiritualism 
and its parent, White Magic, but pretty nearly 
everything else we know or are ever likely to 
discover. One of .Moore’s prettiest verses says:

"Tlie tuberose, with liertalbery light, ' ■
That In the gardens ot Malay

Iscalleil ■ Tlie mistress ol thu night,’ ■
. So like a Grille," Ac., Ac.

The W<e,t .htoiathinu M,^ - ■- „
Plant.', Ihril* and ll ithrdi^ hrwiyht tv Mr^. 
Thatitr'nllimt^-A llaiintid lh"i': and a Bait
quit lcith the Bhud'. , ■
To the Editor of the Sun—.'Yr.' Tlie Impe

rial Univer.-ily of Nt. IVler-burg. prompted there-

innl.it.- tllli-.- A Im -might ttutii frmii the dead.-
'Tettutliaii-p.-.ik- uf compact-i\ ith evil -p:rit- 
tn arnm'mi'e tlnmigh the tabi.-~ tiling-'Imld.'ii. ......---- ^ ------ . .... .. ....................,........
The -i-..i.m-il.' nt Ih.pe f-.xtii- V. ami 1‘iu- IN. third page of -aid appendix' tliere occurs tliis i

' ' ' " ‘ -tateiiient, wliich will be patent tii all who liave
read the net-of-the court: " They attach more ......         .
weight to tin- affirmation- of a person wlio avows ' to by tlie strange experience-, during tlie pa-t 
iiim-elf a cheat, than tlm-e of a man who-e ' sea-on, of two of it- profe-ors—U agner, tbe 
good faith is proven by men tlie nm-t honor ' great zoologist, and Bouth-row—with a French 
able." ' * . luediuiii named dlredif, ha- d'-cided to make It ,.„,,......... — ,

Of the " letters " referred to above, the mo-t thoroughly scientific inv. -tigation of tlie phy si- ’to offend them, but keep in favor 
importantpire tho-e which contain, b.-ide-their cal phenomena called spiritual manifestations. - »>...i.- .......i.-.....i eul-..
expressions of Voiitideiice in Mr. L".vuiarie, The Society of Experimentalist- in tlie_Physi: 
aceoluit-of siiece—e- likeihe following, obtained cal Sciences, a body existing within tlie Univer- 
(indepeiident bf Buguet) by Mr. Boyard, an en- , sity, Ira- assumed .chargeof .this matter,'anilmi 
gineer ol Brussels: ~ • sum ol money is to .be appropriated to meet the

, , "Since January (ta?.’) I liave recommenced neecs-ary expenses. Tlie Hmi. Alexandre Ak;
fuliii.iii.U'im "t tlie Bi-lmp uf Tmilmi-e'ag:rn-t liiy experiment-;’! have obtained by t|ie mag- siikoff, Counsellor of State in the Imperial Chun 
Spiritu.il.-m. । " But I am not ple.ulim; the cause ne-ium light three photograph- on which spirits eellery, lias accepted the duty uf inviting fiimou 

"I appear." ; . ; medium.-of various imuntrie- to pre.-eiit-tl)em-
.Mr. Tho.- I’later, an amateur photographer in . -elve- before the commission ami display .their 

London, bad a .-pint plmtugra'ph produced at a alleged physical phenomena, imiler' test Auidi- 
Mr. Howard'-—taking a new apparatus wliich , tions. This gentleman ha-done.ine tlie honor to 
Im had eun-triieted him-i lf, ami hi- own plates, . J ’ '
and having all tlie proers-e- of the production lady of great learning and high soeial po-ition,
made in Iii- presence ; since then lie ha- bim-elf now resident in thi- country, Madame II. I’. Bia- floor, and the, nurse,
obtained th,-in.” vat-k.v bv name, as his American representative, ; se

M It..William-, M A. I'.li. I) , amateur, " after and recommend through him tb tlfe University while to have her mother's experience as to por-
eighteen month.-’ trial obtained three spirjt-por- such per,-on-of tlie eJas- de.-crii/d as we may , tents,'knowing by various iny-tic signs of im-
trait-." »• think worthy of being a-ked to Attend the com- pending deaths or other ealaqiities. Before lier

Mr. John Beatie of.Clifton, a retired.photog. iim .eanees'in tlie llu-sian capital. With this....................  ’
raphet, aided by Dr. Thompson of Edinburgh, object in view, I recently vi-ited Bo-ton to wit-
who liad made photographs for twenty five n,.,, the beautiful pheiiomeniVwhich were -aid. to
lear- a- an’amate'ir, ’■'became convinced by occur iii the preseneeof MrsyMury Baker Thayer,
Iii-. experiment- o( the reality of-spirit-photog- of 12 Pembroke street: and, forjhe information

. raphv." All the world knows of the success of mf your readers, which is almost tlie same a-to
Mr. William Crookes in., this department of ' snathe publie, I shall now give a fair and iiiipar-

plo.fl.iliii lie-d.uiyr of ties'- apparita’ii'. Hilt’ 
th..... ... u iti"li~. l|-.ive they not ta eo accepted in 
all I'-liL'i-n- a- certain tact-"’ lb- went on to 
~a\ that tliere were a large nunil» r ot Spuiti-t-
in Fr.im-e iieu,- thair t.-li millmu- in Aun-iii-a ;
that tin-' Ac.uleuiy ot Nei.i,.!- in Si
liiul appnintid a .'ommi—ioii to intir-timite till

tin- UI —t di--
tingui-In d men R low nto the w ot id. tin - crave and 
deliea,te 'iifr rt is - tnd nd. . -Tlm .Ionina I of >t. I’.'-
V'r~binu di- l.in - th.it all the Ku--iaii ari-tocim-V; 
ami a hum- part ot thr-m< nti-t-, b. lv-vi-inlberv- 
aliti ot tli.- -pn'ii po-iioiii! na. i Il' rei-giveiithf

ot'Nimita.di-m." cyiitoiiii d A 
ram -impH suing that Mr. I

fool, I" i-.HI-e. Ilk.- 111.- Arel.hi-hep nt Touhm--, 
T.-itaUi m. mid lio-t- of other-, he hcli.-ve-. in the 
apparition .0 ~p,rit~," Mr. . La.-hau.I admitted 
that Hand might creep in, in tlie mid~t of thr-e 
fd.dli.mieiia, but that dill lo.t stop th--manife-ta- 
tion-. ',; Mr Leymarie did b.-li.-ve and In--till 
beli.-v.-~ in the r.-ality of apparition-. . Wlmn one' 
say- it i~ contrary to rea-on. to common -eii-e.
is it trot tint- tbat evriy -ri.mtilie -object ha-' 
been at lir-t ii ceivi-d .'. 1- it .tn ii reftilali e argu-
nivbt wtan tai.- ~a\— In i.li'ai'uiatiliv. lie- -un, 
it- graml ag.-nt, can prodiirt’.no-putt—nothing
without lliete i~ a body ? .'■eierititicaHy.mri.i. we

' sure of till- ? No. '’ ’ ' . - ’
liere G n:l’roilui'c.1 a lung aitiele from the It"

rv< S, i.- I'."nt .l.in K-t. Ii j~ ron' lu-ivi'of tin’ 
gi'od l.iith "I Mr I.'-l mm ta. '-bowing, n!-o, Iiow 
otlii-r-. iii.-luiling Iurii "t di-tiiu'tioh, under fill'

self Uga; 
flit col,f 
exp t -I 
had Imo

> UJI.I the publie -le-iild Iiow guard it 
t b.ji.g again ilnp- fi by'lluguer- pre
Pm- of cliurlutaiii-m. Mr. Maxwell's

■'.ia~ D-fcired to, and Mr. M^-aid he 
'.f op. sate.).at Bonnet's ; that Bngiiet

toin lied nothing, yi-t tin- i;.-.age appear, d.' Mr. 
Levant liad with him at Biigiiet'-jmeot the mo-t 
exp.-rt photographer-ot, .l’ari-, yet he could ilis- 
cover mi trick in I’.'-proee--e.. Mr. Flammari- 
on, . ..............  anti lie attainment - ah- inconte.-talde,
wa ■qmillv iiiisiicc,—ful. The a-troimuier Tre
nieM-liini. mid; Mr. Boyard, director of a chemical 
laboratory at Btu--e|-. । qmillv failed, fn their ex
amination of the-e phenomena, in finding any 
ru-c. All the-e thing--mu~t Lave r.-a—uf.-d Mr. 
Leymarie, had In- ever had a doubt ; bi'-ide-lio 
hud had nehnuwb dged to him tlia/more than 
two hundred spirit-photograph-h:id been recog
nized Furtiler, th.- Dm- de LeiicliteiibiTg, .tip1 
Prince Wl'ttgen-ti-in, tin- Counte--of ('aithlies-, 
write to him tliat they have " lefound the Image 
of lo-t parent-.'’ ’

■ Alter much mon- of -uch te-timony wa.- pre-
seated—prC'iUtei 
ness—four or liv, 

' marie were read.

meat clear-

A few line- of each only can 
pirits tell me not to work any

ns

Mr. Howards

tilings so cunningly, sometimes, that they wool 
give tliem upf.fr lost, and then suddenly bringing
theifi back again ; a................  .

. were in bed these mischievous creatures would car
ry off their clothes and put them up in the crotch 
of some neighboring tree. Tliey had heard the old . 
people talk about witches, and so, for want of a i 

j-better.name for tliem, tliey called their spirit । 
phivmates "tlie witches," and were careful not i 
I...;*...; \ ':■'-? by putting I

! aside bits of tlieir candy and cake, wliich were i 
; duly carried off, and tlie recetat acknowledged | 
; at the next meeting. Once Mary had a knotty । 
i example in arithmetic to do for tlie next day s > 

recitation, and laid the slate aside.’in despair of
; working tlie probletp, but in tlie morning slie 
, found it all done, and won the medal offered asa

prize.
j. So tilings went on more or less incessantly, and 
gradually becoming more insignificant in char-j 

’ aeter, until lier marriage to Anson H. Thayer . 
' of South Braintree, Ma-s., which occurred in |

' r.'que-t me tiTactj’n conjunction with a/Ru-ian : isai. When her first child waf three weeks old,witn. natural ’^'“Sy 
■ • .. ’ • J.,,. ------ - tbeta'd in which she lay was Uilted clear of the larty installing.hiniself as a meinberof the in-

oor, ami iio; muse, running'in; saw It gently ' promptu circle. One evening he asked the spirits 
ettledown again to its place. She began aftera , to bring him one pink for each child he had In . 
..........  • •■ ■ -----’---------*------ the other world, and straightway three were 

dropped on the table, each stem varying in length t- 
from the. others, to express, as it; was said, the 
relative ages of the children. The next phase 
was the dropping of flowers in tlie. daytime, a 
lovely Bonne Celine rose falling at Mrs. Brig- 
ham’s-feet as slie .-food talking to Mrs. Thayer.

However, we are after facts, so I will not dip 
into poetry, although the pudding is better for 
an occasional plum. ,

This auspicious beginning was followed up • 
with, natural assiduity, the casual visitor regu-

penning iieains or inner cuniipiues. iM imc >,<-, । 
hu-band's decease she sutV a bright light shine,] 

, inlier room,and in its centre liis face, whieh, as j 
any of Mrs. Crowe's readers will admit, is con- j 
sidered to be a genuine forerunner of death..

-ci'-nre. , . tial account of whiit 1 -aw.
, ?Ir .Slat"r. Df b"1"1'1." >!‘V .that hiS 0W" ' . I’dlNTS FOR ISVEi-TtGATfON-.
laboratory, with t irmaii anti lu> mother as me- i T. ... . ... . , n ......ilium-, he ha- had produced several spiriDforins, ' j^ "' f’!', rt’n,',b’ conceived that the circum- 
one being that ot hi- wile’- father. / stance-of the case made m.. m.^

' .Widow Leh'UX. an Old photographer, of Paris, ;'l't"’1’ ""' ubservat ..ns a d . nc ,.-1. is It 
utliriii- that utter tr) ing experiments for d long "s- ne. e—arj to.-becom. -at.-di.d pritt}.thij- 
linn', -he -ueeei-di'd in g.-lliim; first, a dove, 
from whicli tai- de-cemled bn Mrs. Tosse, who

I THE HAUNTED HOUSE.
! Left a widow, with two children to support, 

she had to take to dress-making and it was not

"Rinsed 
baud.

, oughly upon several point-, for instance : I. As ; 
to Mr-. Thaver’s antecedents 2. Her personal’ 

;." second, the portrait of lier dead bus-' ^mracter 3. The’ strength of her u'anifesta- 
* v * ■ tion*, and whether uniform or >ubject to perrrnk

-in coplirmation tliat spirit-pho- J''^' ■»• ™e conditions Indispensable to their , 
• • ' ................1 . . occurrence, and especially whether they could ,

. so very long after this tliat the Boston lady above 
; referred to (wjhom I am permitted to say is Mrs. 
, Dora Brjgliam, daughter of the' famous ■mission
ary, "Father” Taylor) encountered her. In

; 1865 Mrs. Thayer was forewarned that in course of 
time slie would have to pas- through n dangerous

SHOWERS OF FLOWEHS.
The flowers now began to come more numer- . 

ously, until finally they fell in perfect showers, 
albeit it was the dead of winter, and the medium 
was too poor to purcliasirftfem from green-houses 
out of her wages/if four or five dollars per week, 
even if’she were so minded. Mrs. Brigham tells 
me that probably not less than four or five hun
dred dollars’ worth were brought in this way tliat •
season, and not a cent was charged any visitor 

come J for the seances. Besides flowers of every imag-

further..... re
Digraphs van lu- taken—iiiany distinguished per
son-., from .various parts of the world, have, h.
letters above referred to, given incontestable
evidence tliat they have seen and felt ami. lively 
touched by -pirifs—tlie judge's belief aiid charge
in thi- matter in this trial to tlie contrary not- 
withstamling. . ’

F"r thf Jl.ihiitT of Light.
A SEUHT-PO EM.

'a)pvrtiny to hrpii; n by Mrs. Elicalnth I'', 
thrvayh thi nndliiindup of Mrs. E. .1 

, . Chapinaii.

more fur the. doubting and incredulous. Gome 
Without doubting.” (Feb'. ?.-;th, 1.-7.', ) "My

■ health grow- poorer from jhiy to day. I would I 
. not, through the caprice of liny Olle, lo~e tile little I 

Of medium-hip that remain- to me, anil you know | 
that after every -canee of thi- -mt I am tliemoie 
ill. If it be a tiiek (in-inuati'd in a letter from 
Bordeaux ) the world i.- too malign not tu liave un- 
ma-ked it ere thi-. I do all that an honest man 
eiin.”»(Sepl. tllli, K t.) . .

' " Ml, Seipimi, a -tjfbnji mediuiii, 1 po-ed.'yes
terday, and obtained a pm trait of Iii- umther, of 
whom he had no photograph : a good thing for 
Spiritmiii-m." t April 21-t, IsT.*,.) ' ■ • _

■ It ha- been iitlirmed that'one day a hen Mr. 
Leymarie entered Buguet’s chambe,i_’an employ e 
who had ii dull in hi- hand hastily coni'ealed it!

' If Mr. L. had been nii-aucimipru'e would this have
. been dom ? The prosecution had tro d to make 

much ot the figure tliat appeared mi Uohmi'l
CariT ; tlie advocate had a eertiti-
cate-ignetl by nine |iri>nn-, -orne o| (vhom de

. dare that tin- rt'Sciublawc of -aid figure to Mr. 
' Rfiret (a- daiim-d by Mr. I.eymarh ) i- perfect, 

tlie other-that it i- po-.-ible tor.. Mr. 1’. 
(.ine Mr. Itaymondialfnms that it i.- hi- father-in
law ot I lit u’x. ■ .................................. ■

, Iti-gaidiiig the writing on Mr. Kardee’-photo
graph. ini lo w feature of Hie affair was suggest- 
i“d. Thi-wa- al-o the ea-e with tlie child's ap
parition on Mr Dre-di'.- picture,. The argument

Is

to taarn ot I’.iigin-t (hi- trick-'. tin- eimlt .-ays), । 
was explained, as every' disinteje.-ted . person , 
mu-t sei- it, a- a simple as-eht to the desire of a ; 
simple medium to learn what lu- emdd. or be 

. aidi-d in hi-; mediumi-tie.qualities, at Bugm-t's.
Re-peeting Firman : Though the thru, Spiriti- 

publi-lied an article concerning the " double "Of 
Sir. FT a--it appeared (through charlatanism 
or -dherwi-e.) to Count Bullet, it published also 
a statement fiotn A-nisterdam, implicating Fir
man in fraudulent tricks. This certainly should, 
redound to the enditof Mr. Leymarie. Count 
Bullet at h-a-t is as-ured of hi- having had pro- 
dur-i-d in Vari- the “ double'' of his sister in Bal-, 
timore. ' . . . , .

Mr. Lachaud explained to tlmcfftiff the object 
and the financial condition of the "Society A nori
line," which published the throe Spirits, it ap. 

' peared'perfectly clear that it wa- not a profitable 
Institution;; that its members -ought no advan
tage from it, but rather to augment its capital for 
the -rile purpose of spreading the doctrines upon 
which it wa- founded.'' It would have been fbr 
its monetary interest to have kept the seven biin

. dred dollar- in-tead of lending it to Buguet ami 
trusting to trickery (if so it prove) to rugain it. 
Mr. La-haud's final appeal to the court was inan

. ly and dignified. He affirmed with evident sin-, 
, verity, ba-ed upon every feature of the evidence, 

his conviction of the entire good intent, the most 
perfect and disinterested honesty of Mr. Ley

, , marie. If Mr. L. was too eontidirig, if lie rninii- 
jested any feebleness of > sprit, all could see that. 
Iris pa-t career was honorable, and his nets tlie 

, result of his sincere, his' ardent faith. '
' Buguvf, being recalled, made a statement Which 

proved tb be incorrect—that Mr. Leymarie usiial- 
ly published liis letters in the th rue,. ' •
. The President then said to Biigu'et : “ Do you 
persist in saying that if Leymarie did not know; 
your m'r-thod of proceeding, matirill, h&Jinew 
that you had one.” : X

A.—” \Ve always supposed that Mr. Leymarie 
doubted." (Exclamations among tlie audience.)

Tin- defense of Firman was short and able. 
Mr. C’arraby stated that iris client had nothing to 
do with Buguet. " Without. considering Buguet 

• as a cheat,” said he, "Buguet lias lied; lie lied 
in regard to'Fiftiiiiri and in regard to Leymarie.” 
Firman never demanded any money for wliat he 

. did. 'Whom did lie deceive? Those who have 
most faitli in him, several distinguished persons 
were Spiritualists before they knew hiin. It is 

■ affirmed tliat a man like Firman could not repre
' sent a hWc Indian ; and if he did where is tlie 

crown of gold, the.mask, the gloves, the rich 
robe tliat he wore? It seems that at tlie pre

, .tended Seizure nt Huguet's, Madame H. retained 
■ “ only a piece of stuff.” Furthermore if guilty, 
why did lie not escape when inoney <fas offered 
to him, for.that purpose? (His excellent letter 
to the gentleman who would thus aid trim Was

• We come in bands celestial
' ' To our loved friends again :
’ They thirst for our dear presence

. As thirsts tlii- eartli. for.r.ain, 
When scorched .anil dry it lieth 

. Beneath the suTs-fierce rays, 
And all its surface erieth *

For rain wliich long delays. .
We hhow your souls are needy ;

We ask you, tlien, to night: 
Receive the gifts of heaven, 

And look beyond to light - - - 
Which streams from homes celestial, 

So near, yet seeming far; .
For when we enter earth-doors 

We leave our. own ajar. - .
We know that life hath bitter 

Commingled with its sweet ;
." That all along its pathway ■ 

Sharp.thorns will pierce the feet.
Be ours the loving mission .

To bind with tender care 
Tiie cruel wounds inflicted

In balm of-heiilingrarC. •
We hear the notes discordant.
■ That in life's music crept;
We see the host of errors

Grown up while reason slept.
Oh, wake to sweeter music I

Set life in rhythmic times 1^ 
All notes earth's bounds escaping • 

■ Are rung in.angels' chimes.
Awake! and in life's harvest 

Get earnestly to work, 
The'tares from wheat uprooting, 

No more your duty shirk. ' ' 
Awake ! and in the conflict,

Our strength behind your own, , 
Shall help you in the battle

To tear the strongholds down,
Where, blind witli superstition, 

Tlie ingot sits entrenched ;
Demolish all his altars, —

And let their fires be quenched ;
You 'll burn no fragrant incense 

To any Jewish God —
Your staves to serpents jurning, 

As did an olden rod.
Go, seek the Tree of Knowledge, 

We 'll bend its’branehes down, 
And as its fruit ye gather, 

No God sliall on ye frown.
Receive no vain illusions— 

What.' must you choose a lie, 
Because, 'lieath rubbisli hidden, 

Truth is so hard to spy'.’ .
Be glad all shame to suffer,

• And count it labor liglit 
.If in lier ranks you're stafiiding, 

' Enrolled in service white. .
Earth’s slums can never blacklm'f-...  

Iler dear and honored name, 
' And al) of slur and falsehood

But brightens her pure fame.
We ’ll aid through all the conflict, 

And when earth-strife is o’er, 
Will glad yoii witli the welcome ' 
"Of those wlio went before 1 ’

’ We ’ll lead to homes oTbeauty, - 
Sweet fields and summer skies,

' Where, in endless, grain! progression, 
Your longing souls shall rise 1 

Loicell, Mich.

sickness, during whicli “something very 
derful in tlie way of mediumship " would . ........ , -....... - - ------- - - . ..
to her. ”The prophecy came true in 1872, when Suable variety, some very rare and expensive, 
she was taken down with gastric fever, and lay "and many unfamiliar to all but the nipst learned 
at the point of death. In herravings she turned ' ■ . .......  -..... — m->- .i— m.H...nta=
prophetess, announcing .the great Boston fire, 
and timing in advance every visit of. lier physi-

won-

1 ; only be produced in a certain house or room, of a . Uuu uming m iiomncr e-id.v n-n in. m-i imj-e
' • . peculiar magnl-tic, electric, or other atmosphere, j'-cian to the very minute. .Upon her recovery, 

or’whether they could be observed indifferently ■ she wetit to live in the capacity of housekeeper
■in any house or place whatsoever. 5. And as I with one Madame Barker, an old lady who kept a 

might be said, primarily, whether they were real , daneing-sehool in the chateau-like mansion on 
phenomena, or only exhibitions of charlatanry. ■ Washington street, known as file Deacon House.

i It would be the height of folly for niiy fine (The Bostonians pronounce it Dee-Kohn.) Tliis 
with a reputation at-stake to send off to so dis- i- a great, rambling structure, occupying a wjiole 
flint , a country, and before sucii ah inexorable^-ipiare of ground, whicli was built’some tli.irty 

, tribunal, ajnedium who might prove di-honest, ; years ago bv an impecunious son-in-law of tlie 
malicious, or, when tlie crucial moment should late Peter Parker, who liberally invested tliat 
arrive, incapable of doing wliat was promised of „.:•'■."’ ::::— : - - — "--- ”* '— '’ ’-

, her. 1 addressed myself to niy task, then, with? man Seigneur. 
, as impartial a spirit as it was possible for any ' >i...- 
, one to.feel; knowing nothing of thi- medium be

yond newspaper report, ami caring absolutely
; nothing as to wliat might lie tlie issue of niy <'x- 
periments. I shall doubtless give your readers 

, the most intelligible and satisfactory idea of tiie 
, lesults by taking up my pointsncriatiin, and de
' scribing tlie evidence collected ufider each head.
I First, ns to lier antecedents: I had not to 
' search far to find acceptable witnesses tosub-tan- 
। tiate lier personal good character. Some ladies 
i and gentlemen, as trustworthy as any in Bii-tnn, 
. and.occupying as good social positions, certified 
; to having known ln-r for several years—one lady

in any house or place whatsoever. 5. Andas

(The Bostonians pronounce it Dee-Kohn.) This

] square of ground, wliich was built' some tli.irty 
i years ago by an impecunious son-in-law of the

botanists, living canary birds, doves, butterflies, 
birds from tlie wild woods, goldfish, a toad, lumps 
of Quincy granite, and pebbles of different kinds 
were dropped in their presence, and one evening 
a unique addition was made to their collection in 

Jim shape of a smoking cap, which the unseen 
"carriers brought from tlie house of Mr. Emerson,
16 Chester square, . -

Of course this sort of tiling could not goon 
long without creating a great, talk, and the poor 
woman was finally obliged on give'up all other 
employment for that of a public medium. So sho 
began with weekly circles, 'which were changed 
to semi-weekly o’rps, and so have continued to 
tlie present .time. Tliis brings us to a considera-' 
tion of our third point, viz.: Whether tlie man
ifestations are subject to periodicity, wliich from , 
mr personal observation 1 can answer in tlie neg- 
-’’•"!. The testimony of all the hundred persons.

gentleman’s money in a residence fit for a NOr-' ; ....... <s o...... . '[’|le |jnc ]10llse (]j(i I10t bring । 
। good luck; for Deacon died, liis wife lost her rea- | 
1 son, and the place was shut up for at least ten 
J years, becoming meanwhile, it seems, tlie roost- | t . 
। ing-place of a troop' of ghosts, who made its-! ative. T..^ ..............   -........... ................,...... ....... .
। empty rooms ring with noises calculated to send with whom I have talked about the case confirms 
I the belated by-passer in panic to tlie other side | my own conclusion that tlie phenomena occur at 
of the street.' It got such an ill name that when i one time as well as another, except that the pres
ti... r.....u>. „...v.. ».....i<. t.. v....t it „„ ><„...,» ,„,,,i.i (.nev of -certain persons seems tii destroy the con

ditions most effectually. Prof. Wagner remarks 
upon the same circumstance in his highlyjijter; 
esting and scientific report of the Brwlif seances

the family were ready to rent it no tenant could 
be found,’until tlie valiant -Mrs. Barker installed 
herself, and in due course received Mrs. Thayer 
as housekeeper, ;as before stated. ' ■

: since 1«G.">—and their testimony as to her sineeri- I 
ty, excellence as°a medium, iind il^grity, was i 

-, unanimous. Tin- lady in question, avho'lives on ,I
, ii fashionable square lit the South End, had em- I 

ployed lier as ii dres-makur for ten years before 
; she became a public .medium, and having been 
, an eye witness at every stage of tier progress In 
। this direction, unequivocally testified tliat a more

■ , transparently honest woman slie never knew. I
' WHAT WILLIAM LLOYD GARRISON SAYS. I
i Mr. William Lloyd Garrison had seen evi-j 
, deuces of lier rare powers under test conditions, : 
, and had full confidence in lier good faith. A ' 
, partner in one of tlie greatest mercantile houses 
; of New/Englaiid had shared Mr. Garrison’s op- 

iiortunith-s and arrived at tlie same conclusions. [ 
Nir. Charles Houghton, the well-known lawyer, 
and his wife Joined witli the others, nnd gave me ;

'' the particulars of seances which alone would ■ 
have convinced a skeptic tliat he was not dealing |

; witli a willful impostor; and so I might proceed : 
, to catalogue a score of her‘well wishers, whose 
. names, if appended ton certificate of bad charac- 
। ter, would effectually damn a person in tlie eyes 
, of all Athenians, and whose testimony in her 
I favor etintv.it be ignored. • .

' | But tlie strongest evidence tliat Mrs. Thayer 
i could present to my scrutiny was her own bonny 

face. It is an open, frank face,- marked witl; tlie 
, lines of car<', wearing a shade of .wearines^, and 
। indieatinmnore of passivity than force, of aniia-. 
; bility than aggressiveness, but inviting conti
' deuce. Hie must liave been a beauty once. Iler 
{head is of moderate size, oval,- well arched in tlie 
, crown, and the proportion of crown to base syin- 
i metrical Her hair is a dark chestnut, eyes blue, 
j complexion fair, mouth pretty, nose straiglit, face 
, ovalj_height five feet six inches, and, with in- 

■(, creasing years and a sedentary life, she lias 
grown stout enough to.turn the scale at one hun,

, dred and sixty pounds. Iler voice is soft—not 
, guttural nr strident, as are those of many Of our 
! modern pjthonesses-and her manners are free 

. from embarrassment or affectation. ’ I have been 
'.particular as to these details, for these very de
’ tails goa great way toward helping tis to’esti- 
, mate tin- person we liave to deal .with. ।

A'PAGE OF-FAMILY.HISTORY. I
I - In all my investigations of spirituul'inediums I 
: I liave been careful to inquire as to tlie heredity 
; of the physical power ; for a discussion witli Dr. 
' Cbarlis Elam, in England, five-years, ago, and 
. the subsequent reading of bis work entitled “ A 
. Physician^ Problems,” made me very anxious 
, to di-cowr whether these temperamental pecu- 
,'liarilies were tiansmissible from generation to 
| generation, like tlie physical and-moral qualities. 
. In the case of tlie Eddys and Mrs. Compton, the 
j greatest mediums I ever saw, tliis appeared, to be 
i the fact, and Mrs. Thayer presents no exception 
! t6 tie rule. '
I •< Sue was born in the township of Concord, 

-j Maine, of rustic parentage,,Dec. 11th, 1836. Her 
j mother was of Scotch descent, and lier paternal 

■ ' gniidiuotber, Mrs. Baker, Tame, from England. 
’ । Thr mother was a seeress, a physical medium,

I anl; amorig otlier . manifestations, had flowers 
. brrught to her by the invisible powers. One day 

inmidwinter, when. Mary was about ten years 
oil, she and her two brothers, one older and the 

; oilier younger than. herself, were about to start 
, fir school, when the mother' came out of the 
, hmse, weeping and holding in lier hand a fresh
, 1- plucked blush rose which she said was brouglit 
। 6 her'from lieaven as a sure warning of tlie 

ceath of one of her. children. The farm was in
the heart of the Maine woods, tlie snow lay 
thick upon the^ground, and there was not a 
lower-pot in the-house, nor a greenhouse within

TEHRIF YI NG PHENOMENA.
Bad as things w^re before, .they now became 

ten times worse. TEe spirits would open locked 
and bolted dooys ami slam them, carry articles 
along corridors and from.one locked room to

of last winter, a translation of which has recent
ly been published in tlie Spiritual Scientist? of

another, and the dead Deacon and other uncanny I 
prowlers would once In a-wbileshow themselves. J 
But the plucky women Stood it like veterans, I 
and soon Mrs. Thayer’s new mediumship I 
showed itself. Mrs. Brighatp and other friends

, Boston ; Prof. Tyndall sneeringly alludes to it 
। in liis letter to the London Dialectical Society; 
i and a very well-known Professor-of Philology 
inan English University, wlio lias given great at-

would drop in, and tliey would improvise “ cir- \ 
cles about a table and get all sorts of startling । 
physical manifestations, such as the floating of 
the table in the air, tlie lifting of Mrs. Thayer, 
chair and-all, upon the table; the bringing of 
coatsand hats from the hall tree into the room, 
and I liave actually been told by two eye-wit
nesses that the medium herself was whisked 
away in a moment, and immediately was heard 
knocking outside the locked door.and calling for 
admittance. Tliis is tough, butavalt until 1 have 
finished! ■

Mr. Garrison was a visitor at tliis period, and 
from liis lips, as well as from those of Mrs. 
Brigham, and the merchant previously alluded 
to (who, I ain sorry to say, lias not tlie courage 
to tell wliat be has seen, and let those who do n’t
like it please themselves), I received the particu
lars which' follow as to a ■

’ BANQUET OF THE 6H0STS, 
which occurred in the month of October, 1872, in 
tliis Boston Otranto.

One evening, by preconcert,' a supper was 
spread in the dining room for twelve persons. 
The bill of fare was chosen by the spirits them
selves, and there was as brave.an array of linen, 
glass, silver, and china as though the ghostly 
banqueters had not passed out of .the sphere of 
finger-bowls and damask napkins. There was a 
chicken fricassee, witli rice, bread, an assort
ment of cakes, grapes and other fruit, candy and a 
.bottle of wine. A memorandum was taken by 
Mrs. Brigham of the number of each article, and 
after a last glance at the table the mortals re
tired. Mr. B. T. Stephenson locked the door 
and handed the key to Mr. Wm, Lloyd Garrison, 
and the spectres were left to themselves.

The company numbered eighteen ladies and 
gentlemen, and by desire of tlie spirits they re- 
tired^t<i_another rqom, fifty feet from .the dining
room, locking two doors behind them, and as
sembled about another table after the fashion 
of the orthodox circle. Tlie gas was extinguish
ed, and they sat in silence and darkness for 
some two minutes, when suddenly some solid 
object was heard to drop upon tlie table, and 
then a rattling noise, as if pebbles or other 
small, hard substances were being scattered 
about. A light was called by the raps, and then 
the astonished sitters discovered before them 
the veritable bottle of wine they had left in the 
dining-room, with part of the wine gone and 
the cork undrawn. The bottle was identified 
by a private mark placed upon the label, and 
upon the cork remained, the dust which they 
had noy brushed off. Scattered about were 
pieCes/of broken candy am). sugar plums, one 
legjof theebicken, and portions of the cake and 
frpit, while in the bosom of a lady’s dress had 
been deftly thrust a wine glass. Returning to 
the dining-room, they found by actual count 
tliat when they added the articles brought to 
them to those remaining in the dishes and upon 
the plates the tally was exact. But some of the 
wine—perhaps a third of the bottle—had disap
peared, and in every glass was a heel-tap that 
seemed to indicate that the jolly elves, or bac
chantes'rather, had pledged their mutual healths 
in social fashion. .

They then placed the bottle again upon the 
table and seated themselves about the board.' j lower-pot in the house, nor a greenhouse within r ► . >

; Jinny miles, but the children saw nothing omi- ' two J’,?ck
। nous in the fragrant flower, only thanking tbe 'nPRv hU?,
j angels for bringing them something so pretty. I

doinp i ^aT ^-calls'how they talked it over among ! i. j.. noting,iThh’deta°h^^^
, vommauue..; .or » euy o? I lvs ^fc table, taking tilings out u
^^l’™’^^ Pr^ ^^l-> ^' 8. I‘J eiPh^.me of suc^^ ^muld J PJ® Pf ^ ?nf ̂ ^''y

i K iort'.-.^________ die. But tlie ro-e spoke truly : -the youngest । into some ady’s
brother of all sickened and dieci before spring of j f tn J i.e,?n?.ul^ off one lady'si n

®" Do not murmur when .you suffer in <_r 
.what the spirits have commanded : for a cup olhere read. It gives the impression that, being 

honest, he intended to prove it) .
Tlie judge, in reviewingtiie ease, said tliat the 

evidence w ent tosliow thatBuguet was a cheat, in
asmuch as,he had made theso-called spirit pictures 
by using a doll and faces cut from photographs, 
and so imposed upon the ptibllc ; that Leymarie, , ......... . . .............
awafe of Buguet’s charlatanism, had bad-pta.hjtwiy.inir^ 
lures produced to sell ; that to further assist Bu-[ ' .——^—^1'^♦.♦1---- ----- ^i— .
R^et hl his deceptive.*//^ lie had gone to him, had I A Wisconsin farnwr wrote to Gordon of the Chicago Tri 
invaded (tf'tinpare) Buguet’s place and poured i bunc» “king him to suggest a name for his pair of ugl; 
into his bands seven hundred dollar; that he ^‘'"• u^^ 
knew there was nothing supernatural about.Bu- i 8UC1>’unborn tilings.” ,,

' guet’s operations ; that ne had stated t<> his read- —UTT'—t**—Z—Z7-1—.that lie had operated in taking certain pic-! .Xu “ln^^^^^ '^J

। i 'Saruhnriyhed" is the vupbiuilous title bestowed by a oroiner OI all SICKl 
I corre-inuidentot the Fox I.akg (Wls.) Representative, on ; H malignant fever. • ' “
, one ot those hideous midnight concerts with which it is |' She wits always having these forewarnings— 

was this mother of theirs. Sometimes tliere, still the fashion lu some paitsof tbe country to salute the

■ guet’s
ers

would come a heavy knocking at the door, and 
no one there when. they would look ; sometimes 
the tread of invisible feet would be heard over
head ; and before John died, as tliey were togeth
er one evening, there came a crash against the 
side of the house, os though some Invisible spades
man had thrown a shovelful of coarse gravel with 
all his force. The mother did more. She saw

...... -any
, . - --------- - -........... — over ^e surfaceof the table, .taking things out of the dishes and

'feet and the boots off another's, and flung them 
against the door ; and finally wound up the ban
quet, as many. another of mortal kind has con
cluded, by dragging tlie cloth off the table and 
tumbling the crockery in a mess on the\ floor. . 
' ■ “ A CHABMING MEDIUMSHIP.

tention to the subject, writes me, in a letterfjust 
received; that lie lias known of the phenomena 
of a most promising circle being completely stop
ped by the mere entrance into tlie house, iiot ' 
even into tlm room, of a person antagonistic to • 
the experiments, and tliat Crookes had told him 
that Florence Cook liad been spoiled for a seance 
by merely brushing against tlie people she en
countered in a stroll down Regent street. The 
fact is -that our conceited scientists do not yet 
know the A, B, Cof psychology, and if we desire 
knowledge we must dig it out for ourselves; tliey 
are too busy with their bugs and tadpoles to give 
attention to so trilling a subject as tlie psychical 
powers of inan. - ...

■ STRIKING TESTS FOR COL. OLCOTT.
As to our fifth point, tliere can be no room for . 

doubt. Mrs. Thayer’s phenomena occur equally... : 
well in all houses and even out of doors. Ina
proper state of the atmosphere, and iii tlie pres
ence of favoring conditions as to the persons 
present, slie can often receive into lier hand,1711,01111) 01117 Villi V1LV1I 1CW1VV ill LU llll llilHU) 
thrust out of. the window of an upper room, flpw- 
ers and birds, and I have had both brought to ine, 
in daylight aiid gaslight, in the elegant bouse of
Mr. Charles Houghton, in West Roxbury, where . 
both slie apd I were guests, and where'fraud or 
collusion was impossible. By daylight 1 sat with 
her in tlie dining room, behind a simple curtain', 
of black glazed muslin, hung across a.corner, 
and while I held both her hands, a fragrant crim
son rose was dropped in mj- lap; by tlie bright 
liglit of the liall chandelier, as she sat upon the 
stairs, and I stood within two feet of lier, reading 
to her tliat most vivid passage in chapter vii. of 
“ Zanoni," where Glyndon encounters the Dwell
er of the Threshold, a young canary suddenly 
sprang from my head and Hew toward the closed 
door, where I' caught him, and I liave him now. 
As to tlie rose, 1 must remark that it was un-

But these manifestations,-although twice re
peated, were less to be accredited to Mrs. -Thay
er’s mediuifishlp'than the surcharged atmos
phere’of this haunted house. Her mediumship 
Is far more attractive than this; the spirits

crumpled, freshly plucked, and its petals glisten- 
edwitli dewdrops; while tis to Hie. canary, that 
it was apparently one of a young brood from tlie • 
cage of a friend in-Philadelphia, brought by the' 
invisibles in compliance with niy secret request, 
and since identified by the lady as tlie bird which 
suddenly disappeared from the cage some days 
previously. . ' ,
A SEANCE IN BLACK’S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. 

• I have also talked with Mr. Black, the well- 
known Bostort photographer, about a sianceWeld 
in his gallery one evening, at whicli some fifty 
persons were present and at which many flowers 
were brouglit; and with .an editor who met Mrs. 
Thayer at the house of a brotlier journalist, . 
where flowers, birds, and gold fish were brought 
by tlie invisibles, and the medium and her chair 
were lifted up, as he held her hand, and placed 
ujinn the table. .

When the canary was brought to me we were 
alone. My reading was interrupted by an 
ejaculation from her, and upon looking at her 
face I saw it turn deathly pale; her eyes closed; 
she raised her two hands as if to grasp something 
over my head, and at the instant and before they . 
could reach the spot, the bird flew away, as pre
viously described. The palms of her hands were 
turned toward me, and I saw them from the coni- . 
mencementof the movement until they dropped 
in her lap, so that I can positively testify that 
no mortal hand touched the bird until he lay . 
panting and fluttering within my grasp.

■ WHAT aT’UBLIC SEANCE IS LIKE. ’
The first public stance I attended was at her 

house, on the evening of July 4th, and the com- ' 
pany numbered seventeen persons, twelve ladies 
and five gentlemen. An extension dining-table, 
with the leaves in, ran diagonally from corner to 
coiner of the back parlor, which communicated 
by folding doors with the adjoining room. Mrs. 
Thayer seated herself at the centre of the table - 
with her back to the mantel, and the rest of us 
were placed in such an order tli^t, so far as pos
sible, persons of the two sexes alternated. The 
doors of the two rooms opening into tlie passage 
had previously been locked, and I placed the' 
keys ta my pocket; the windows were (astened 
down, and the blinds closed. The single candle 
was then extinguished, and we were left in pro- . 
found darkness. My station was next to the me
dium at her left hand, and Mrs. Houghton sat at 
her other side0 I was permitted to place my 
foot on her two feet, and to lay a hand upon 
hers,'so that fraud, on her part, was impossible.
We fell to,singing of course, as this seems neces- '

upf.fr
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Bary in nearly all spiritual circles, and the citna- 
bilities of the liumamear were fully tested. The 
rniinlc was so bad at times that Mrs. Thayer ex
pressed a conviction that we would scare all the 

■ spirits within twenty tulles of the place, which 
gentle hint produced a sensible effect in mod
erating the volume and improving the quality of 
the sound. After a time I felt the medium, grow
ing uneasy, as though she were struggling with 
some great gushes of electrlclty'.that .passed 
through her frame; her hands grhw cold; her 
breathing labored ; she sighed, and emitted.sup-' 
pressed groans, and her whole system seemed in 
labor. Presently I heard a natter of leaves, and 
then a dull thud, as if a clod of earth had fallen 
upon the bare mahogany table, and ns a (lower, 
cool to the touch, dropped upon my hand, there 
came a whiff of sweet odors to my nose, and all 
around tbe board people exclaimed that some

- thing had been dropped before them -or thrust 
into their hands. ’ ‘ .

A light was then demanded, and whim'the 
candle was lit a charming Sight presented itself. 
Tlie-table' was nearly covered with flowers and 
plants, all fresh and sparkling with dewdrops. 
Let me attempt to catalogue some of them. 
There was a branch of flowering almond, a calla 
lily, sprnvs of fern, two great leaves of palm, two 
Bonne Celine roses, a blush rose, two crimson 
roses; a number of double and single pinks, he
liotrope, pansies, snow lierry, a patch of grow
ing moss, with dirt adhering to the roots, as 
though lit had been just tom fromlts bed, aiid a 
wax begonia, with.a potful of dirt attached, just 
as If emptied out of a pot a moment before and 
laid upon the table. This was In front of a indy 
who informed the company that it was a perfect 
test.for her, as her spirit sister had told her tlie. 
day before that if she wouldcome here shesbould 
receive this plant as a present from her, and she 
had jcome two hundred miles to make the ex
periment. ; .

I made careful count of the various plants 
lying before us, and found tliey numbered aighty- 
twq. Considering tbe.bulk tliatsuch a collection 
would make, and tbe facts tliat the flowers were 
fresh, uncrumpled, and the petals covered with 
dew, it appears conclusive that neither Mrs. 
Thayer nor any possible confederate could have 
brought them into the room. But -I received' 
from a-gentleman, whose acquaintance I was 
fortunate enough tu-make, either tills evening or 
upon a subsequent .one, proof of Mrs. Thayer’s 
good faitlbwhlch is very satisfaefory.

A HEATHER FROM THE OHAMI’IAN HILLB.'
The gentleman is Mr. McMurtrle, a civil .engi

neer by profession, and" brother-in-law of on'c of 
our most eminent astronomers. lie has latterly 
been looking into the spiritual phenomena and 

'experimenting in various ways, with caution and 
intelligence. One day, in a private sdanco with 
some Boston medium, he received a communica
tion from the alleged spirit of a relative who 
died in Scotland", of whicii country he was a na
tive. The spirlt.told him that if he would go to 
the. flower medium's circle he would bring him a 

' whole living heather plant from his native moun
tains. It.happened that Mrs. Thayer was to hold 
a siance at a private house, with a picked com
pany of ladies and gentlemen; so, keeping his 
own counsel, Mr. McMurtrleobtained permission 
to make one of tbe party. Tlie first thing tliat 
was dropped on the table was a full-grown heath
er, In bloom, with a clod of dirt on the roots, and 
three angle worms wriggling in the same. • , !

. Of course! examined tlie stalks of the plants 
and flowers at my first sdance with attention, to 
Bee whether they had’ been cut off, broken, or 
torn. I noticed a very strange phenomenon. 
Tlie stalks had been broken off—not short off, 
but with a thin ribbon of bark at one side—and 
around the fracture, in almost every case, Was a 
little ring of black, as though, it appeared, an 
electrical current had effected some chemical 
action In the chlorophyl. •

THE BEARCE AT MR. HOUGHTON’S HOUSE,
Two evenings after this I met Mrs. Thayer at 

Mr. Houghton’s house, and we had a private’ 
s&ince. Tliere were present only Mr. and Mrs. 
Houghton, Mrs. Thayer and. myself. Tlie sit
ting began in the library, but finished "in tlie 
room adjoining. Tlie gas was extinguished, and 
we joined hands. We waited long before any 
phenomenon occurred, and the medium was 
ready to cry in her disappointment that just 
when it was most essential for her reputation 
tliat something should come, she was powerless. 
I confess that 1 shared no such feeling,.for to my 
mind the best proof of real mediumship Is often 
the failure of the phenomena to appear at the 
very time when the medium most desires them ; 
tricksters suffer no such misfortunes. Patient 
waiting, in this case at least, was no loss; for 
just when we were ready to quit tbe room there 
came a patter upon the table, ahd Immediately 
after the odors of flowers. We lit the gas, and 
there we found One blush rose, one Bonne C'dllr e, 
two crimson rosebuds, and one white pink. Tlie 
gas was turned out again, and after a while 
there came a louder sound, and upon re lighting 
we found a long stalk of tlie Annunciation Illy, 
bearing ten buds upon it, whicii Mrs. Houghton 
subsequently verified as broken from one of her, 
plants in the garden. This was the only flower' 
of the evening that could have-come from the 
place, for the worms had destroyed every rose

- bush, and the only white pink in bloom was 
' found by us .upon its qu?h after the stance.

. THE FI-ORAL OIFTS-OF ONE EVENING.
. Mrs. Thayer’s public circles are held each ■ 

Wednesday and Sunday evening. The admis- 
Blon is one dollar, and usually from fifteen to 
twenty persons are in attendance. At the stance 
of July 11th the following articles were brought 

' in, niy catalogue having been made from left to, 
right all around the table: One monthly rose, 
one ripe orange on its branch, one tea rose, one 
Bonne Cdline rose, one sprig of sweet hohey- 

- suckle, one branch of cypress, one brown 
heather, two white and carnation pinks, a stalk 
of three crimson rosebuds, one tea rose, a whole 
plant of parlor ivy, thirty-seven Inches long, 
with a potfull of dirt attached to its roots; tlie 
whole weighing-four pounds ; a Scotch heather 

. and a spray of sweet honeysuckle (both men
tally demanded by the recipient, Mr. McMur- 
trie) ; a heliotrope, several pansies, a Bonne 
Celine rose, asked for mentally by the recipient; 
afern leaf (Onychium auratum'), one whitepink, 
one carnation, and one pansy : mignonette and 
oxalis; one pansy, two ferns (PeUaaViridi»M\t\ 
Adiantum, hispiaulumot the East Indies), four 
tea roses, one carnation, one wax begonia, with 

. dirt and all, just lis lifted out of tbe pot; one 
crimson rose, a patch of short moss, with dirt; 
one fern, one honeysuckle, one calla lily, placed 
in my bosom, and a large bunch of smilax which 
droppedon my face from a height, as I had my 
head thrown back to relieve the tediousness of 

. my position. All the flowers and plants were 
gemmed with' dewdrops: all the. stems were 
broken off and showed the faint black rings 
around, the fracture, and all, the petals and 
leaves were cold to the touch Instead of being 
warmish, as they would if they had been long 
gathered and kept,about the person of soldo 
one. When-I add that on this occasion, as upon- 
every'other, the doors were carefully locked, the 
window shutters fastened," and the premises 
searched, the improbability of trickery will be 
apparent. .

You know that I. generally make,, thorough- 
work of my spiritualistic investigations, and it 
will be Inferred that in coming to conclusions 

‘favorable to Mrs. Thayer's mediumship 1 was 
ndt hasty. It' would, Imwever, be unprofitable 
to your readers .for me to .describe in detail all 
the stances, public and private,-I held.with her 
during the five weeks of summer vacation I de
voted to this case; one almost suffices for all. 
It is the most charming phase of mediumship I 
have ever seen, and, unlike every other, has no 
disagreeable side. To sit in a sealed room and 
be rained upon by fragrant flowers, brought 

.none know whence, by unknown and invisible 
hands, is to enjoy a rare pleasure. Charming 
the “circle ” surely is, - •

“ Where opening roses breathing sweets illiruso 
And sort carnations shower tlieir balmy dews;

- Where lilies smile In virgin robes of white,
The ihln undress of superficial light. 
And varied tulips allow so dazzling gay,. 
Blushlng-ln bright varieties or day.” .

Not only the ^flowers of the garden,'the field,. 
. and the greenhouse, and exotic plants are 

brought to Mrs. Thayer’s guests, but also flowers

rind shrubs which grow only in swamps, leaves 
of forest trees, branches of native and foreign 
fruit trees, bearing their juicy spoils, bunches 
of grapes, and sometimes, to tjie confusion of 
vulgar doubters, onions, cucumbers, and other 
vegetables tliey satiricaliy'call for. A fat butch
er—one of your clever ones who are "not to be 
fooled by ,sperfits "—actually had a four-pound 
string of his own sausages flung around Ills neck, 
and his best coat, as an eye-witness told me, was 
finely besmeared.

I must add a few paragraphs from my note
book before closing, and at the same time ex
press regret that the circumscription of space 
forces the exclusion of many facts of equal in
terest. . ■ -—-

■ ’ PKESENTB FROM THE GREAT JOHN KING.
On the Evening of July, 7th a select party of 

ladies and gentlemen sat witli Mrs. Thayer 
around tlie table in Mr. Houghton’sdining-rodm. 
Tliere were rappings and poundings for a while, 
and then there came a sharp crash upon the 
mahogany which induced us to’light the chan
delier at once. We found before us two stones 
half as large as one's fist,.and a common iron- 
bladed table-knife of a most quaint shape. Tlie 
point.of the blade was half as wide again as the 
rest, a semi-circular protuberance being made 
nt the back, jis though it were intended for a 
person to eat his^ood, peas and all, mostly witli 
tlie knife. My benign and distinguished spirit 
friend, Sir Henry Morgan, alias John King, 
whose wonderful performances for me in Phila
delphia are detailed at length in my book, 
“ Peonle from tlie' Ollier World,” informed .us 
that he had brought this curious implement 
from No Man’s Land, and the next morning it ns 
mysteriously .disappeared from the place where 
I hadyaid it before retiring. . ' •■ .

- One afternoon in tlie course of a drive I visit
ed Forest Hills Cemetery, and passing.through- 
the green houses my attention was struck by a 
curious plant with .‘long, narrow leaves, striped 
with white and. pale green, the white preponder
ating. It was the' Driimna Reyina. With my. 
blue pencil I marked upon one of the leaves the 
cabalistic sign of the Interlaced triangles, com
monly called “Solomon's Seal,” and requested 
the spirits to bring it to me at tlie- circle on 
the following evening. I purposely sat at Mrs. 
Thayer’s right upon this occasion, nnd held 
her hands, when suddenly I felt something cool 
and moist drop upon my hand, and,.when tlie 
candle was lit,/oHwZ it to he my marked leaf. I 
went to the green house again, and found that the 
leaf selected by me had actually been broken off.

At the s&ince of July 21st there were brought 
to me, (as alleged by some Oriental spirits who 

.claim to be interested in my recent readings'of 
tlie Occultist authors,) a bud of tlie Egyptian 
■Lotos - and n-branch of that.most .curious of. 
plants, the Coeeoloba Platyelada,m flat-branched 
lobe' berry, which was discovered by Milne, at 
Wanderer Bay, Solomon's Island, during tlie voy
age of II. M. S. Herald. . .

. . MRS. THAYER HAGGEP. .
Aly last evening with Mrs. Thayer was a test- 

sfance, specially arranged forme by the courtesy 
of Mrs. Brlghani, who feels a deep Interest in 
her protege, and- was determined tliat I should 
not leave Boston with a single .doubt as'to the 
genuineness of Mrs. Thayer’s mediumship. The 
sdance was in Mrs. Thayer's parlor, apd there 
were present Mrs. Brigham, Mr. G. P, Reed, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Houghton, Mr. W. G.’Train; 
Mr Mitchell (the best clairvoyant 1 liave ever 
met), Mrs. Thayer, and myself—eight in all. 
Every person present jillowed himself and her 
self to be searched for concealed flowers or birds, 
and I put Mrs. Thayer into a bag, made for me, 
of mosquito netting, with a single seam, and a 
draw-string at tlie mouth. It had'not been in 
Mrs. Thayer’s hands, and tlie seam-was careful
ly examined just before she stepped into tlie. bag. 
1 drew the string tightly about her neck, and 
tied and fastened it behind in such a way tliat it 
was impossible for her to tamper with tlie knots; 
in fact, I had to cut them, after the stance, to re
lease the medium from duress. 1 took the addi
tional precaution of searching Mrs. Thayer's 
dress before bagging her, as a stupid lie was in 
circulation to the effect Hint she wore a rubber 
bag in wliich to carry flowers and keep thein 
moist. The light was put out at 8:25.' We sat 
ten minutes,'re lighted tlie candle, found noth
ing, although the medium had given tlie. usual 
signs of the passage of the force through her 
system, in groans, shudders, nnd involuntary 
muscular movements. ,

FLOWERS, BIRDS, PICTURES AND PEBBLES.
The light was extinguished again, and after 

the lapse of another ten minutes re-lighted. Tills 
time there were flowors.. There were four beau
tiful rosebuds ; one Bonne Celine for Mrs. Brig
ham, ’whose, favorite it is; two ferns (PterinJia- 
bellataof Africa, and Andeantum cuncatum nt 
Brazil), arid one wax plant with a flower upon it. 
As the match-was struck a little bird, of'the size, 
of the common English sparrow flew off the table 
and was caught rind secured. Encouraged by 
this success, we darkened the ronin again, and 
almost. instantly the medium exclaimed tliat 
"they "had put a pebble'in lier mouth. We lit 
up, and found her, sure enough, holding a small, 
flat, smooth, white pebble in her. mouth, which 
she could not have put tliere herself. We extiri- 
guished the candle again, and sat for some time 

• withoutany results. Mrs. Thayer had been quite 
ill that day, and said early in the evening tliat 
she wished the spirits vvould bring. her some 
peaches. Suddenly' we 'heard some hard sub
stances drop on the .table, and then there came a 

■ great flutter of wings, a rush as of something 
through the air, and, a light being had instantly, 
there lay before Mrs. Thayer eight ripe peaches, 1 
and near, the ceiling of tlie room flew a milky- 
whitey fan-tailed pigeon. This was-enough .for 
one evening-we had had flowers, fruit, birds,, 
and a mineral brought, so with expressions of mu
tual satisfaction we congratulated the medium 
and took our leave. - -

That I was satisfied as to the genuine medium
ship of Mis. Thayer, her general good character, 
her honesty of purpose, and her inheritance of 
her strange powers, will not he doubted. But I 
will not undertake to -say that' she is different 
from tlie majority of mediums, and never resorL 
ed to trick. This would be impossible. Bjit 
that I detected her in any-sueh attempt during a 
series of experiments extending over five weeks 
is not true. Mediums, especially the women, are 
given to mutual slander, like painters, musicians 
and actors, and one is not safe in believing all 
one hears from them of each other, or, for tligt 
matter, what they say of their own performances.

, fanner ^mcspunbence
Michigan. '

“ ELYSIAN, ISLAND’’ MEETING, KALAMAZOO.
To ttm Editor of the Banner of Light: - ■

At Ktilamtizoo, George Winslow, tin old nnd 
well-known resident of tljnt beautiful city, a pi
oneer In the wilderness of forty years ago, and a 
pioneer in tlie wilderness of Spiritualism, has 
fitted up bis “Elysian Island " for meetings and 
picnics. It Is a grass-plot of some three acres, 
partly shaded by fine treys, with the clear water 

-on either side, the rich valley and pleasant hills 
in tlie distance, and tlie town near by |n tlie 
south—a delightful place, doubtless to be the- 
scene of future meetings and pleasure excursions.

On Saturday, the 21st, a little company met 
tliere nmid.st rain and cliill, and bravely field out 
while tfie Island-grove was dedicated to free 
tliouglit and speecli, spiritual culture, liuman 
progress nnd innocent amusement,-all witliin tfie 
realm of order, decency aiid pure morals. On 
Sunday came a larger company (if substantial cit
izens, intelligent young men and women, and 
people from .towns and farms in the vicinity, 
witli their basket dinners for the day. From ten 
o'clock to near'five in the iiftermmu'the time was 
filled with addresses by Susie M, Johnson.and. 
myself, conferences well occupied by thoughtful 
men and women, good music, and tlie hour's re 
cess nt noon. . The attention was excellent and 
unwearied, tlie order good, the spirit aiid con
duct of those present commendable, and the six 
or eight hundred people left in safety with a feel
ing that it had been good to be tliere. . '

I go tp-jnorrow to the North Collins Yearly 
Meeting; south of Buffalo, llieiice ton two-days' 
meeting, Sept. 5th, at Millport, Pa., to Friend
ship, N. Y., fur Sept. 12th, rind ruturn here by 
about the'middle of'the month, to go to Kalama
zoo and vicinity In October, ,

' Yours truly, G, B. Stebbins.
Detroit, Mieh., Aug. 24, 1875. ■ . "

' Culil'orniii. - ■
ORLAND.-^.Mis. F. A. Logan writes.:'Mr. 

Curtis, an old veteran, in Spiritualism, lias a 
small hall herei near Market street depiit, on 
Brush street, that he holds sacred for spiritual 
meetings without cost, and whoever pleases to 
attend can spenk tlieir mind. Witllkr Hyde has 
given n: course of lectures, illustrated with liis 
panorama. • Mr. Curtis’s son, a trance speaker, 
lias given quite a .number of discourses ; Dr. 1'iin- 
slion of San Francisco, mid Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. 
Trice, Mrs. Pierson, Mrs. L. E. Drake, Mrs. 
Stille,-your humble correspondent and many oth- 
<Ts express their,thoughts ns tliey fee] inciiijed ; 
so take the meetings all in all, we have an inter
esting time, and trust to tlie future-to develop 
the gdrms of truth which uj-e being sown. Widow 
Stevens, near the.cprtier of Wood and Ninth 
streets, opens lier house for the reception of Indies 
nnd gentlemen every Saturday afternoon, for a 
social and circle; mediums and all feel free to 
say what they please; tests nre given, wilho’lit 
money and without .price. We feel that our 
humble, efforts will be blessed; ... ..........

Notwithstanding tlie brilliant pictures of the 
Golden 'State which are so frequently painted, 
and many of which nre true to tlie life, Mrs. Lo
gan says she would not recommend it ns :i remu
nerative'field of hibor for liberal or spiritunl 
speakers, owing to the great distances bet ween 
the towns, which makes the fulfillment of en.- 
gagements onerous in tlie extreme for the work
er’s physical strength, and very depleting to his 
or lier finances. Yet she says the leaven is 
working, and tlie truth of intercommunion of 
tlie celestial and terrestrial spheres is'beamijig 
through the darkened windows of Hie churches 
and into Hie homes of many benighted souls; 
without pomp, noise or confusion tlie invisibles 
glide around tlie denizens of earth to lift tlie veil 
of superstition, bigotry and ignorance, abd bless
ed are' tliey who are prepared for the light wliich 
they bring. . .

' Equal rights and equal wages for the same 
amount of labor performed by either sex, come 
tlie nearest to being granted here of any country 
I was ever in. Kitchen girls have froin twenty 
to forty dollars per month ; good nurses from 
fifty to one hundred dollars per month ; carpen
ters from three, to five dollars per day, and ns 
building is-rapidly , increasing, there seems to 
be plenty, for all to do, although some express 
fears for thft rapid increase of population, as 
the trains come crowded every day over the Cen
tral Pacific Road ; but when we consider Hie 
untold treasures’of California, its vineyards, its 
productive soil for grain of all kinds nnd fruitsof 
every variety, and its gold, silver and coal mines, 
.which as-yet seem inexhaustible, Hie. willing 
toiler has nothing to fear as far ns a competency 
is comferried. It is passing strange, however,, 
thatiiieri risk so much to obtain gold ; they have 
burrowed into some mines the depth.of twenty- 
two hundred feet ; tlie heat at that depth is al
most unbearable', they work only six hours a 
day, 'nnd in n nude condition, for tlie paltry 
sum of four, dollars, seeking treasures from be
neath, forgetting, 1 fear, tlie treasures above. 
SUH tlie hardy miner possesses a noble, generous 
heart. ' ' ' ' .

for Mr. Baxter's
---------- i----------—-i- . — — ---------- ------- ----------— ----- gsee—’—•— 
square way (if dealing witli his aiid pre-historic proof, from ethnology, possible . 
itislied he has done much good,’ reinains, jahgmige etc., to show the probablesubject, lam satisfied lie has done much gol 

and were he to repeat his visit, would draw 
crowded houses, One of our city papers has re
ported almost tlie. entire! lecture iK'llvered in the 
afternoon, ,

We would be pleased to correspond with any 
lecturers or mediums passing near our city, or 
.contemplating going to the West. . Any sueti 
will.receive respectful citllsiderlition'by address-
Ing C. E. Irwin, Wheeling, West Virginia.

. MuNNUchiiHctlH.
SHKRBORN.-George A. Fuller-writes, Aug.

| duration of the savagtf and civilized eras, and 
I Ills conclusion was that supposing man to have 
| dwelt!on earth one.'hundred thousand years, 

some sixty thousand years must have been-spent 
i in savageism, thirty-five thousand years In bar
I bar-ism mid slowly opening light, nnd but five 

thousand years in wliat we call civilization.

2d : I have been deeply Interested in tbe dear ' 
old Banner lately; I can hardly wait from one 1 
week to another for its-appearance. Mrs."Brit- ! 
ten's articles have intere-ted me much Muy j 
your labor In tlie cause of truth be crowned with 1 
pecuniary success here, for 1 know full iVell you 1 
will be rewarded.,in the other world. • ,

. -Ohio. . -
Change of Programme.—K. Graves, having 

'received an application from the Spiritualists of 
Trumbull Gountyj Ohio, to return to tliat portion 
of the spiritual .vineyard (lie having made two 
lecturing tours through tliat portion of the State 
within a short period of time), withdraws for Hie 
present his proposition to lecture for the sale of 
lionks. Be is to lecture a fiionih for tho Society

Tliis and the paper of Mr. Hough on the in
terests nf Education nt tbe Centennial were the 
mi ft/, papers bearing directly on anthropology 
anywhere near our own day. We had reptiles, 
lisli, bugs, beetles, bats and quadrupeds, man in 
the Stone Age, Indian mounds, geological strata, 
mathepHitmal problems, fails and laws of ehem- 
istryivahiabh' mid iihundan.t, but this learned 
body have not yet reached the lalei; mid greater ’ 
problems of hirmijn life, especially In its Interior 
and spiritual powers and capacities. J saw a 
gentleman hold In ids timid some Indian relics— 
pottery, arrow heads, ami bones—-from mounds’ ’ 
in our .Sial>-, on Brand River, heard his Inti-rest
ing theories and opinions as tn tlieir origin and 
antiquity, and thought if a good psychmnefrlst 
could have hi-en brought in to plaee a hand on 
tho-e relics, and tell all this gentleman did, and

at Farmington, commencing about tlie middle nf far- more, nf-tlieir lucality, use, and origin, it 
September, and another month In other towns in 1 Wllllfi| |,11V(. Mim'd new thoughts In tlu- minds of 
the vicinity. If the friends <m the Atlantic and ., , ■ ....Great Western Railroad will arrange for meet- l"P" "" ml . is, nnd- Ilm alt. nhm, would Imvy 
Ings, he will stop on liis way to Farmington and m’1'" turned from (ii'siL to spiritual lite.
give them one or two hTtuH's. He can uLp sup- Had an Investigation of psvclidiiictrv aiid.Spir- 
ply Hmm with “The World’s’ Sixt   Crucified ( itmdisih bi . ii propo-. d, while the lir-t-mlghk 
. avlours. . . i . possibly have been toleiali'd, I fear the la^t would

have; qiiiti' overcome the scientific candor ofAmerican iNMieiution tor the Advance-. 1 , ,, , , , ’i tliese men, ynd thus have opened tlie way for 
their dignity to bn'oiiie Iciimi'd fully, and tlp'ir 
love of truth to lie swept away by the power of 
prejudice and tlie " pride of .scie'iiee."

। But for tliese things we can wait, and. they am 
. all sure toeome. Meanwhile r(icks aiid fossils, 
i moles and hats, stoiie hiifi-bels and old pottery, 
l chemistry, geology and "nil the ologies ” are of 
. signal value, and let us not underrate the great 
|iseiciiees of scientists in tliese realms. J’First 
, tlie natural ( or material), fhen the spiritual ;” 
, first the preponderance of the inductive method,.

inciit of .Science—Annual Meeting nt 
Detroit. "

Tothe Editor of the Bnnuerof Light: . ‘
Tlie American Association for tlie Advance

ment of Science has just closed its Annual Meet
ing .here, of a week’s duration—one of tlie 
“signs of the tlnjes,” Indicating the ^interest in 
scientific Investigations, and helping tlie reign of 
law Io supplant the reign of dogmatic theology.

There were, about one hundred and eighty 
gentlemen present, from distant and different 
parts of our country ; somewhat fewer’than at 
the last meeting, but the proceedings were said 
to be equal in value and Interest to those of pre-
vious gatherings. Addresses of some length
were heard from tlie out going rihd incoming 
ofllcers, and the time, was mostly spent in 
hearing and brief discussion of scores of papers 
on different subjects by the inembers, the titles 
of a few of which ?ntay give some Idea of the 
range of investigation and thought of this com
pany of eminent mini :,

Measurenient. of Base Lino of United Slates 
Coast Survey near Atlanta, Ga.—J. E. Hilgard.

Friction of Soft Iron against Cold Steel—B. S.
Hedrick., ...........■•„.'■......;, ’

Methods of Subduing Insects Injurious to'Agri- 
culture—J. L. LeConte. . '

Tarsus and Carpus of Birds—E. S. Morse.
Coal I’lantsand their Typical Relations, from

lower Ohio Coal Measures—E. B. Andrews. 
Carnivorous Plants—N. .1. Heal.
The Solar Atmosphere—S. P. Langley.
Inequalities in Hie Moon's Motion —J.

Stockwell. . '
Locusts—How to Destroy Them—C. V. Kile

N.

Prehistoric Remains from Michigan and Illi
nois—A.,Winchell. '

Mounds and Sbelbheaps in Florida—(I.
Stanberg.

Embryology of Bats—B. G. Wilder.
' Ratio of Human Progress—L. II. Morgan.

M..

Higher Education at Hie Cei)tennlal-^F. B. 
Hough. -.’
. Tliese, and like tppics, were heard and dis
cussed from ton to fort)' minutes each. Fossils 
and refa were shown, and blackboard diagrams,  
drawi/^lth great skill and rapidity, helped the 
bette llustration of geology and plant and ani- 
marilTo.

A^tluablc feature was the statement of gco-  
lofiiMi .and other discoveries, in-different locali-  
tle.^lK1 comparision of wliich will help .to that 
cosmos of., knowledge which science seeks. A 
great drawback was tlie poor and .imperfect '

treating the outward shell of ipnlefhil and tran- 
sb’iit things, then the- ......................... .  the deduc
tive, the intuitive, as tluiigrcat discovering facul
ty and power In man ; the testing of itsdi-eoveriet 
and inspirations by Inductive methods, the com- ■ 
prehension of the great law that it is ever the 
internal, the spiritual, the unseen and the per
manent, that shapes and guides, molds and dis
solves the external and transient form ; the .study 
of Nature and of Man in tlie light of these ideas, 
and so the higher and more complete ,methods of 
science in the futpre. .

' As tlie newspapers are filled with details of 
these meetings, I have but given a glimpse of 
tlieir method and spirit. One thing was espe
cial!)- noticeable: nobody made'an alliisdyn^to 
the old and now exploded ehronVilogy of the 
Book of Genesis j-and the notion that the world 
was made In six days, or (hat man is.but six

" thousand years old, seemed to be dead mid 
burled,, though so sacred and divine but yester
day. •'

The Assqciation.adjimrned last night, to meet 
next summer in Buffalo. Its members liave gone 
home to pursue their valuable studies and inves
tigations, and in .a few years tlie stone which 
tliese builders now blindly reject shall become 
the chief comer stone of the giaml temple of 
science. I'sychometry mid Spiritualism will be 
fairly tested and sifted, and tlie line gold will 
stand". ’ G. B. Stebiiinb.

Detroit,.Mich , Auyust \S/h, 1875. '

. Decease of Ann Walker.
Ann Walker. whlmy of .himvs W. Walker, pasted lo 

IiIkIht ILL1 rium Salem. <».. July Wth. In Hie slxly-see(Hi(t 
year of her age. Al her hlneral, Aug. 1st. M. ILrHobln-

buhitt hun* appiMnlnl:

. Tennessee..
CHATTANOOGA.—A correspondentwrites, 

Aug. 20th : During the summer the Spiritualists 
'of tills place, deeming it requisite for the better 
promotion of our sitcred cause, to organize, call
ed a meeting for tliat purpose, and succeeded in 
forming an association denominated “The Chat
tanooga Spiritualists’ Union. The Preamble 
and Declaration of Principles of Hili' Boston 
Spiritualist?’ Union were adopted by our Socie
ty, which is under obligations to yoii for supply
ing a copy of the former. Tile following aro tlie 
ofllcers elected for the term of out'year : P. R. 
Albert, President; Co). S. J. Boyce, Vice Presi
dent; Dr. D. G. Curtis, Treasurer; J. R. Har
ris, J. P., Secretary ; Dr.’S. M. Prothro, J. II. 
McArdle, J. W. Evans, Mrs. M. .1. Griswold, J. 
L. Whitesides, Trustees. The Society is now 
holding very interesting meetings, monthly, but 
after the 5tli of September weekly meetings will 
be held, in which the exercises will consist of 
original addresses and essays on the" Harinoni-

There have been isolated cajes of flower-bring
ing in the presence of other mediums, but Mrs. 
Thayer is the true American Flora. In England 
they have lier counterpart in.a Mrs.Guppj’ (Miss 
Niclioll), whose mediumship will be found-fully, 
described at pp. 153, 200. 277, 371, and 372 of the 
London Dialectical Society’s “Report on Spirit 
ualism,” ri work wliich may lie bad in this coun
try. , Henry S. Olcott.

A BIBLE-CLABS TEACHER'S DILEMMA.
To tho Editor of Hie Banner of Light: .

Before .I becariie ri believer; in Spiritualism I 
was a good Orthodox bible-class’teacher. My 
class was composed of young ladies, some of 
whom were quite shrewd, aS the following will 
show: In commenting on the deluge, which, was 
the subject of our lesson, I explained (according 
to Hugh Miller,) that the human race being in 
Its infancy, was only scattered over a small part 
of Southern Asia, and tliat a partial deluge was 
all that was necessary to destroy the whole bu- 
mari family except Noah and his'children. They 
all listened attentively until! had fiiiis'lied, when, 
questions being in order, one younjrjady asked : 
“How long was Noah building tire ark?" I 
answered, “One hundred and twenty years.” 
“ Was he preaching and foretelling Hie flood all 
this time?!’ “Certainly.” “And you say the 
flood was to extend only over that lbw portion of 
Southern Asia ? ” “Yes.” "Well, does n't it ap
pear as a very foolish waste of time in building 
the ark, when as soon as the flood commenced, 
Noah could have taken liis, family and the ani
mals and just carried them. yp orer the ridge, 

.wfure there wa»n’t any flood,}’' .This common- 
"sense demollshment of Hugh jMilier was too 
gqod not to give it to other pious teachers. S.

Ity. Her HL' intent th now cihML nr have mH Id perfmtn 
lit'' l:tM hulchbui h Hin t - lt> utu* U >"» Iwi vri. 1'5 h' t tbbli- 
H lit th" quiet.’ hiim’jle Hit' ;ill«»U' t| hPl. rhalh'iWfl^Hirti'- 
sf»»Tt ahd»«<it( <«<r<»*te<'m.

ally «|caih sliwk down !liuhn*li:tli'l and Lulu 1 In Up* |•l•»M•-

of filings they hmwhiiI tu Lit

' ■ ’ • - j III* I III II 1U<<II|I>!I III I H liUl'Ix

speech of many (if the members. Will nluh I'-'mi M'-thuiiisi (Tiunh. ws 
half tbe speakers read their papers in a weak ' iy h, iuuhh,. in h,u .-hv en ih.- 
and monotonous way, not half heard, or stood 
facing their blackboards, milking chalk marks
and mumbling long words that no mortabeould ।
hear or-understand, ifl a way that would have 
called.out sharp rebuke from" a school-teacher,, 
had his boys spoken .mid acted so awkwardly. 
The inductive and external spirit and method of i 
scientists lead to an overshadowing attention to 
facts mid details, and a want of clear rihd inspir
ing insight, of broad comprehension and group
ing of facts,in the light of principles ; thus male 
Ing thelrstatements dry and dull, as was plainly 
seen and felt .ill some of the papers read. But 
there were eloquent nnd inspired speakers, bold
ing close to fact, yet full of the warmth of intui-,
tion and insight. Trof.-B. G. Wilder, of Ithaca,

a hii)H«'nr menus of him" ri. thMi^h not without In-atty

MM'lal and

nutl Irgiil iMpialll). Shi* bulleted licit th’’ light of M'lf- 
pHTniHiunt "as I hr iluhi uf all. >he un* MmiriimrH 

• * airaslir al Hen rxhih'ihm of ma*rtithn* vanity

had aught of can-. *
|HK heUer th 

bln- Ml. a

N. V., in treating of ganoids, was especinliy sug^L ai'id y-H-' •' DIM' II KI.IV >1 I >>hi iiih* s ■ !>.«■ »»•»•••.•••
gcstlve; taking ground that tlie softer parts of! £ l\',»!'(^ 
tlie fish,.or animal, "shaped the harder, and that ^‘iJVm loiXXi'udv^ 
brains and viscera must be studied witli that wii:u.-vcr i-wt-. i.io-ic.ii. kh'ki.-ii. m m- ru. .ic-tear “ I i Viicielt* lltlfl
idea in view, thus getting a glimpse- of tlie inter-
nal and invisible forming and guiding power.

ai-i-niiosopiiY, reading m nmecied arueies on/ A marked and commendable feature wastheuni- 
the same subject,, musical exercises, and holding fornily courteous spirit and manner of.thesc men, 

..................  ' ..... ... (>V(.n when differiilg widely in views and opinions.

al- Philosophy,” reading of selected articles on

of circles. We hope by tlie end of next winter 
to have a society of at least sixty meffibers. Lec
turers and good mediums wanted at airtimes.

' ' Iowa..
MECHANICSVILLE.—Mr. Stephen Young 

writes, Aug. 22d : Having been favored witli lec
tures ffriin two speakers second to none we ever

For instance,. Prof. J. W. Dawson, of McGill 
College, Montreal, gave an able address on the- 
origin of life, taking ground against tlie evolu
tion and Darwinian theories. Dr. J. E. LeConte, 
of Philadelphia, spoke at h ngth, moderately in 
favor of evolution, yet with great impartiality.
Prof. E. D. Cope, of the same city, in treating onlistened to, I would advise all who have never Prof. E. D. Cope, of the same city, in treating on 

heard them to engage them at the first opportu-I the descent of North American Tertiary Mam- 
hity ; those whom they have already visited need :

Wisconsin, each of whom gave us three dis- | Morse and others briefly but ably took like 
courses; Capt. B-spoke on the. 13th, 14th and - grounds, all as seekers for truth, not as dogmatic 
15th! insts., being succeeded by Mrs. Parry on1 •■ - • ■’ ------ *•-.......----■■ — -----<•> -----
the 18th, lltth and 20th. Tlie audiences, though 
small, kept constantly increasing to the last, and 
some of tlie good seed sown must surely germi
nate anil produce fruit in due time. .Capt. IE’s 
lecture on Evolution was particularly logical mid 
eloquent. Mrs. Parry's discourses were respect
ively oh “ TIM'Piogress of Religious Ideas,” 
"CauseandCiWdfUrime," and "Spiritualism,” 

’ wliich she considers a science, but not a religion.

mals, brought his facts and theories to bear with

i disputants ; a worthy example we would com-
! mend tb the respectful consideration and imita-
tjon of sundry theological dogmatists. Tliere 

। were .sections on biology, mathematics and
: chemistry held in different- places and at tlje 
I same time, a general meeting of the Associa- 
। tion in the great Ojiera House in the morning, 

which one v....™.. .. - ........-....................   ..„..... dividing for the work of the sections;1 mid meet-
She is a most fluent,I intellectual and logical ] jng again evenings for the leading addresses, 
speaker, hi;r remarks flowing from a waim .and ^.|1(, outs|de audiences of citizens and visitors
sympathetic heart.

West Virginia.
were not large, but made up of intelligent men 
and women of tbe more liberal class, in and-out
of the churches, Kith anotable absence. of oiir lead- 
ill!/ Orthodox minister*, with a few honorable ex
ceptions. • .

A section on anthropology was proposed but 
not organized, and the science of man was but

WHEELING—C.E. Irwin writes, Aug. 24th: 
We have just had tlie great pleasure of hearing 1 
Mr. J. Frank Baxter deliver two of Ids excellent1 
lectures, aTuL concluded to drop yon a line to in-1 
form you that tlie seed sown by this excellent1 
man last summer is beginning to show for itself,! iivviu . ................ .................. r, ............. ^ ...... ......
as lasUSunday, Aug. 22d, he had tw« of the j j^ Bjjre8S of Prof.' L. H. MorganofRoches- 
largest and finest audiences ever brought togeth- xr , t-i.™ nn»i„ «<> ir>.moner by any spiritual lecturer in this place; and ^L New York, on The Ratio of Human Pro- 
slnce then I have heard of nothing but praise' gress, was a -valuable compendium of historic

little dwelt on, its modern aspects hardly touched.

I Hiring lu-i- Ilir o* HliiKitle lu-i-i.'llgl<'ii'.''|illil"ii-' l ei-ariie 
gradually chantft’d hum Uium* of Iter e;ii he) M at'. Not 
that sin'ht'caiiip h'hs iidlghui*. h'>s < unM j«'ht han <»r unit-

nr hirin''. 'i'<> Idt pr.nlb’.il iitlml, “Ig ih«'1i/r»*4* yc jhall 
knew np'in v wa* Hh* 1mi»' Manilar'L hi-in r wlim the 
chmrli wj oi»i :»i»t»Hih»jjMs IhM M»" might h.it«'iJinlly 
h'lli'Whhipi|h li j't'po*h''s sh'* IMJ thu < bin«h. Atul "tin* 

•fr- ♦• tu hupHr-’. WlMt I- tiuth ? bhu c.'iiH»lu Hitler inuje :hk1 
hinti* v bl' h fiinti :v < upH’«l ;uul popular ru uiK.

No- wii* a p»'isou of rhvuitul nixing taltli-faUb. tint Hi 
a vh’ail<'Hs ahHiuiii' tH of hh "'L human m tllviue. Pul 
la th In a fuhiru. hU'lu f. Ii. tu i. amt ♦•UT-Impnivlng hh*. 
-faith tn tiny ube. hiitmtlahlu lau« uf the iinhuim--faith 
In th" hiving, fatheily rare uf the tllvhie author ami ad* 
mlnistiatoruf Hhim' laws. She hail faith, ton. inhuman 
natiue, muwlihstahillng her obM*ivath»n ami experience 
(>r Its wi-uktu-hM-.. Its rrutis anti Its « 1-oiiK -loliiH. . .;

Siu- lu-llrvi-ll /ullii In tlx- liu-ogultlon ut fili-iuls afler 
Il'-iuli. Siu-i-xp.-i-ti-il I" inert hi'i' <lr|,arii-il lim-l'aml atul 

• chllilrri'. mill in .. ............... .. atier aiiothur tbe roiulns uf
lllOMl sIlelmlKllt leave belillul.

Stu- buiked upon ileatlr only as a ebangi- hi tbe nnuleof 
life—a-top upnanl ami onwaril.aciintinneil opportunlty 
lor-Illi furlber lliqiiuveiiieiil, - ■ ' - ■

Siu-b wa- tin- fault iii our trleiul. This It wa<tliat. with 
her slruiig a III and euu-i-lonsni-s-i of ipioil juhihm-h. bor<i 
her sni-re-.fiilly ihioiigb tbe ttlals of life, ami nuuli- ibe 
l-.i>l three wei-lis of that Ilie one of quiet anil peare. In tlie 
ilallv prospert ot linpemiliis ileiuh. ||or only ii-grot ex- 
presM-d wa-ihot 1b:il -Ilir Mitfeieil. ant Hint she wa-U> ille, 
bill that she slmnlil be emnpelli-il lo leave' iiniyi-mnpllsheil 
some of her jnii po-esu>f good for her ehlhlren’. ‘

To vmi. her daughters win, remain, she ba- left In .her 
life Ilie l leliest of [egiu-les-the lil-iory otTriltc-Timile up uf 
great struggles and w-lf-saet Hires, lull of eiuliesl, eon-

lipptopi IniIdu of wlilcli by oi»e itous tint tHniinMi (be than? 
<4 any other. .Each maj nppri'prlah’ the whole. tHv l he 
whole without suHlshness or greed, and. by so d"ing, sOrvU 
1iut\un1y yuiii selves. hut du most Liroaeh -HhH^iim-llM- 
world. •’*f hl s’ li’garv aUo liichuh'S Ilie iiiMake> and weak’ 
iivssiD^if lii'i’llff. uhlrh’Wlh be must valuable »<• benefits 
to jon. anti whluh you may lovingly remember Lt your 
gilhlaiu-eaiel welnu-e.- ■ ‘ . ... ..........

And let it. nll~whv slinuld we not f-n'li'|>i tie- < lieernil, 
hi'H-l111 view Id nte brili-ath wlih-li wav m> iniicli :i source 
of i-iimr.-rl lo our rrleinl: tbnt di-ath I. not He- aiueway to 
fiutgato,.v.-oi.iier<lltlon. ot-nnullillation, hut tile avenue or 
pmgte'-s, ot <h-velo|niii-nt. of knowledge, of go Mlness. a 
change not to he learril, hut loin- de-4reil In Itedne Huie 
and natural orderas the greatcut ot hloMdng*—a change 
without which all preceding lite pleasant and joyous as II 
may have been-ls utterly mcomph-ie and compiratlvel) 
V'l say this as One nowon lire’s outer verge.Jook Ing hack 
wllh Joy al having lived, and forward with confld- nt ex
pectation for the future, Iwcause the same wise, heuenceni 
laws which have governed the past—which control too 
prosent-exlend on through tho eternities.
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- To Book-Bnyei^i. '
At our new location. No. U Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street, Boston, we have a tine 
Bookstore on-the ground floor of the Building, 
where we keep.<.>p sale a large stock.of Spiritual, 
Reformatory and Miscellaneous Works, to which

I munion in tlie’future because of their own dog-- 
i-matic assertion a* to its impossibility. They do 
i but thrust forward their creed in pn'ference to 
! the Scriptures. They certainly invent an inten [ 

'pri tatiim of them for which they have received 
no warrant. '■ • ’ . - '

, Words Deeply Freighted -

we Invite your ntb'iitiun. But.it is well to consider this subject entirely
Ordih s.u.unpanied by ea*h w ill receive prompt, p-lde from faiths and creeds of every kind, *im- 

attention. We are prepared to forward any ' ..................... 1
Of-the publication* ot th" Book Trade at u-ual

With a love of truth and justice continue to ar
rive from our correspondents nil over the conti
nent concerning the life-woik of Mus. J. IL Co
nant, our translated medium. Ami while it 4s 
impossible that >ve should give plticMo them all 
in our columns, we »till return to the friends

. The Iniliun Investigation.
Tlie newly-appointed Commission to investi

gate tlie frauds charged against the Indian 
Agents'by Prof. Marsh, will shortly reach home, 
and separate until’the 9th instant„on whiehdate
theyWill meet again, in Washington, and pro
ceed to examine Mr. William Wefsh, Professor

rate*. Wc respectfully decline all business npera-
lion- looking h> tin 
or when ca*h doe

ale of Book- on rommi'-don

Send for a free. Catalogue of oiir
ipany the old 

■ Publications.

! -to rue menus j eeeu io i-xiuiiiiiv -ui.
.. ................... . of our siml that ; Marsh, Secretary Delano, Mr. Broker, Indian 

theyhave been'1 ]4ompted to *o address us in tho [ Commissioner, and others, upon the conclusion 
hour of our bereavement, and assure them that ! of which testimony their report will be made up 
their action will'ever live in our grateful memory. [ at leisure! It is all but unlvyrsally admitted that 

. Wash. A. Daiiskin, of Baltimore, Md., and ; the report will be a whitewashing affair. The

everywhere the kindest wishes

b * Uk<*i> to di^thirfiiiMi !>«•{wren«“l!!oitul article’* am! the • 
.•ointii<iiilCAtl<>U’> (riHol'MiM -l or ..thiTWfe) of currv-pohil*, 
unn. <<h»r column* *n?o|.««h ?-»r the «M»rr*'\lm//»f Imjwr-> 
wMi;i: tree thought* but «•• rat.nut nulfrt.ikr to rmlor-e the • 
nrb-l nhvlri of i j !lh'ii t<» ^ bl< h our coirt*!'|>omlcnt*give

fanner of ^ht
BOSTON, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4 18^5.

I’fHl.irvriO.N' OFFKE ANI> icookstore.
Ko. 9 MoHtKOitirr.v Plnrr. corner of Proline 

. •Irrel (bower Floor). •
AlLKNTf Foil THEBAN?iEE IN NEW Y(>KK.

TIIH AMKBICAS <EU> COMPANY. IHNASiAL >1

„v< O I, H Y A .11 I <11,
Fl RLIMOJH* A N ii I'Ji'irr.lKTbll*’,

ply keeping the spirit open to the reception of.[ 
augelie visitors aud uiinistrants, aiid iillowlng 
them to do tlieir blessed work as they will. Bet- 1 
ti-r far than to pass tlie precious time in arguing I 
over the possibilities and probabilities of the [ 

visitation of angels, when they are already here । 
with u*. The wise man is he who at once avails , 
himself of his opportunity, rather than .stop to ' 
dispute whether slich'all opportunity ought to be ! 
sent to him at all. Life is short, and should , 
therefore be made the mn*t of, not in doubting 
and di*putatilm, but in *ileiih deep and abiding jjf,7 ” j’(.all \gidl‘appr,-Hate the closeness of the 
experience. And the more open one keeps his bond which held you togethyr in sympathy, and , .. . ,

• ... . . . i (.Ila|)|,.(] y(ll| through so many years-.to work in -method bv which the Missionary Association
, harmony in a cans.* So dear to you .'’"tb- • H will ; was tllWarted in its designstby the Interior De- 

he- hard inden for mu to hud a >ub>titute for । > •' > tMr*. Conant,.who will ev.-n passably fulfill tlie , partment, and produces a letter from Secretary 
...................... -perfectly performed.. Delano himself, in which that official indignantly 

' ' ['protests against being interfered with by the re-

their action wilf ever live in our grateful memory

others, have been prominent in this roll of 
"friends in need;”’aml wr-give below the fol
lowing from^Mr. Roberts, a* a specimen of many 
epistles which we have received ill the premises :

I was deeply paim d to learn of your heavy 
loss in the death of your noble, useful and ad- 
■nimble co-worker in .’the cause of humanity on 
tlie other as well as on' till* shore of the River of

commission was virtually raised by tlie side ac-
; cusefl, which is saying little .in .its.filvpr.' There 
! was no power granted to compel the attendance 
' of witnesses. And it is well known tb^ the In-

dian agents have been particularly active in eov- 
erir.g up their tracks since the investigation

Mr. Welsh has just written a fourth letter to

nature to tlm 
itants, the le-s

ntranee' of these heavenly vis-
inelined is lie to argiie with any

body about that experience which is not to fie : 
compared for preciou-ness with all that is con-I 

• tabled in the creeds. . : ,
re . . . .. ; . . . . t

i Let us pau-e in-.our worldly ha-te, and try to i 
think what sort of ii life .this of ours would.-be ' 

r. if spirits were nut continually present with us1
fur good or for evil. Huw solitary, to have to ; 
walk through life’eommunicating with one an-;

wonderful duties she

; Prof. Marsh, which exposes still more of the

I- l v H. UH II....
Ilf l..'IH.i’ in.I cmi

Bt -1 n Km* 'M an age 11.

Ibutw .q(p.Tt;lh;hiK |<> the
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.Spiritual Taws.
It h -imply hiipii—iblr ti»avnid tip

Mrs. Conant was truly without an equal as a me
dium for general spirit commynications.' I most 
sincerely sympathize witli you in your irrepara
ble loss. ‘T congratulate you, however, upon the . 
felicitously written tribute whieh you pay to her , the agencies. Almost every one would instinct- 
n'o'iiiorv, in tire Ja*t i**ue of tiie-Banner. 1 ively say at once that if the Interior Depart- 
thmigh’t.I had never read anything so beautiful ' nll,,;t ^ (lt.a|ing honorably and honestly by

i । i nii< appropriate, l or Mrs. ( onaht neiM'lf, lierothi'r only through .the m'Use*. hu heal nlj ; hi,.. ilI1I11(„t.(| Uf,. was a'happy release,
inhabitiint* eonii'to *jiiinkle the refieshingdew* fri,in a long and wealing earth work thoroughly 
of their upper clime over our natures, and to ;-and well performed. She has been welcomed to 
cause' the fountains of life.to well up freshly in., her spirit-home by thousands of those to whom 1 
mm heart*. It is they who bring u,new thoughts "Binv acts of kindness had endeared her.

, 1 have had a beautiful description given me, by ' 
and eriiiitimi* : they, tit. us for our eai thly com-! " White Feather,” the mysterious guide of Mrs. :

. panion-hip with one another ; our natures would ; Katie B. Robinson, of Philadelphia, of lier re- ; 
..................... .. .. eeptiori in the spirit lanil" She has not left you, 

but will now, more than ever, work to surround
. . ., shrivel and drv up without their constant care ,

r,'al *pu'd- , ,. -‘ . for us and the gift* which are always show-.
Hitr^ KtfUt . •

ami The-e laws, in truth, are. but the. ering upon them. Did we think seriously of

law* nf lifejt-elf, ami therefore cannot be ig
nored ore-caped. How profoundly true it is 
that the' foolish things of earth, winking With 
and through them, are -made' to confound the, 
wise ;’that wisdom proceed-out iif the mouths ■ 
of th..... whom the ruling power* in societyj

this mure than , we yin, we should discover that 
these invisible friends and guardians were mure 
real and near to us than we had ever before 
dared dream. ' •

What has hindered the free and open comma- 
ideation of the'spirits with mankind for so many

ligious men whose purpose it was to put an end
’ to tlie cheating whieh hud been going on at all 

' Almost every one would instinct-

the Indians, it would be eager above others to

would style babe*; that the skeptics and sneer 
ers at spiritual supremacy are compelled, with
out So much as'knowing it, to a**ist in advanm 
ing the very work which they would lie Huiuglit

ages, with only such exceptions as history re
; cords, but mankind lias received as marvels

and mysteries incapable of explanation, is'the 
! conduct uf men th,einsi Ives, and could not be the

you witli influences to aid and help you in your I 
arduous and thankless labors to elevate and ad- | 
vance the aspiration* of humanity. ;. j

1’lease' pardon the liberty wliicli 1, a personal ! 
stranger to you, take in ’presuming to mourn I 
witli you the’lossof your noble, true and bench- j 
cent friend, and, as an eai'nest Spiritualist, to ex- । 
press my gratitude to lier and yourself for the , 
noble work you have jointly done.

I am. most truly and'sincerely, •
Your friend’, J. M-. Roberts.

flurlington, N. J., Aug llif/i, 1S75. ’
....A prominent American Spiritualist in the full-

. fault of the. lliVI-lbb'S. 1 hev have been lust as
, to uppo-e. e see men who are ri-'iilved toearrv , .' - . , - , readv and willing to make themselves known to
out a purpo-.!' against whieh spirit* are opposed; : • , ■ •' ; ' .. .7 us as evi r, but mankind was lessandjessdesij-
thev faiiev bn-a time that tbev are having their , ,• ■ , . i . , ous of their eompanv-. Ihe world grew selfishown wav, and earn ing all before them: but ' , , .

, ■ , ' , . , , , , , and forgetful, add addicted itself to the beliefwhe.n the result conies, In ! they have onlv help- \
.. ................. . ' that it could go alone, without the heaveniv help 

ed in doing the woilCwt them bv higher powers. , , , ,,,,,.,. ■. ’ .... . • ,, A > . that had marked the earlier times. Jt grew to be
hat the world ofiour turn-needs to learn and 1 . , , , ,,' conceited, looked to the accumulation of power,to have indelibly lmp\**cd on it* con*eiou*iii

'Is, the fact that spirit i* greater than matter; 
more powerful;. Hutt it includes and musters it; 
tliat matter, in fact, is of importance only a~it 
l.s imbued with spirit. It is the bottom-principle 
in all spiritu il.faith, and for that jea-on wa* the 
first inculcated. Look-at pimple everywhere to
day, and see how utterly oblivious of this great 
and living fact they are. Tlu'y think they can 1 
do what they wi-h to do of themselves,and then 
calLin the spiritual afterwards to lend its ap
proval. Ala*! not until they fall down before 
tliespiritual can they hope to exert any real and 
permanent power at all. [

Sofue men think that those of whom they tire ' 
etivtou*, atul whom they would pu)l down .and

' preferred to obey the voice of authority, and 
thus shut out willfully the visitants that could

, dojmLhing.bu.L^^ silent.
i be called Park Ages that were without ilhmiina- 
■ J..io.U.Jr<>m' beings especially set to make earth’s

people trusting and happy.

ness of ftis heart addresses to us the following I

Tiie Case of M. Leymarie.
We defy any unprejudiced mind to read the 

clear and succinct account whlch our translator, 
Dr. Ditson, places before the public on the first 
page of this paper, from “Proces des Splrites,” ‘ 
witlidut a feeling of bitter indignation against an 
institution of justice (so-called) which would - 
lend its afii to such a palpable violation of. all ” 
those principles of right, the acknowledgment, 
nurturing and expanfon of wljich have been - 

.’thus far the crowning glory of the.centu.ry I Here . 
we see honorable nien/tfhiine'nt citizens, respect
able and refined women called up one, after an-
other by a venial judge, who, after trying in vain , 
to shake their-testimony or put false tfllegations 
in their mouths, roughly bids them be seated,ID incir^Hiumnnj xuu^ujj umo mvm oimtU) 
thus hushing tlie voice of the defence, while the

ijetect alleged frauilsand search out their authors. 
But it is in no such temper that Secretary De- j 
lane writes in indignant revolt at the freedom i

। w hich litBeharges that the Missionary Association । 
' had taken in writing to the.different.agents for j 

information. It ha» a bad look at the outset. ,
[ All who jire in the way of possessing any re

liable knowledge of the subject, are satisfied
[ that the allegations of Prof. Marsh are true. Mr. 
; Welsh, in fact, corroborates them in general with 
- evidence which lie was at the pains to collect and 
i preserve while he was oii the Peace Commission, 
[and subsequently. The Commission that has 
.been West is not expected to bring in.anything 
better than a whitewashing report. That was 
what it was especially raised for. Instead of 
setting out in a spirit of fairness, determined to 
get at the truth from whatever source, it began 
by stating its purpose to be the examination of

tribute, to tlm value of our papei, the memory of I* the charges and mwiimfl^ of Prof. Marsh. 
’ I he intent lurks in the use of that single word,Mrs. Conant, and the worth of the Message.De-1

pertinent:
Dear Brother Coi.bv : Afflictions draw kin- i 

died souls together. I feel toAvrite you, and I j 
obey tire prompting. I am admonished that 1 i

. । wliicli is entirely unauthorized and equally im
proper. Mr. Bosler undertakes to explain away
tlie testimony of the army officers by saying that 
there Is a conspiracy among them to have the, ooey um prompting. 1 am aiiiiioiusiieu mat 1 . ineie is u conspiracy among uiem iu nave uie 

। have not fully understood you, and I am sure . distribution of- Indian supplies transferred from 
i you liave misjudged Ine. A deeper knbwjedge interior denartmeiit to the armv This is a 1 mav l ess us both I come not now to er t else or UIL nnirior ut parimcin to tncaimy. imsisit । HUI) I'lioollirl'IHII, f ’ n 111. lli’llll/l) Iv I, t IH V U *1 l/l . . - — _

I review, but to offer von niy open heart, witli all fair specimen of the methods resorted to by the. review, but to offer you niy open heart, with all 
Its sweetest sympathies, and pledge to yoil the 

Well might those dearest devotion whieh I feel for the noble work

■ communion has returned again, why Should not
all men hail the fact with joy. that cannot be ex
pressed? .. ' •'.—------ --  . -^.^- — ■ ------- ... .

Treatment of the Insane.
From the 7th uf June last, for several wepks, 

Mf. Nelson Magee was confined in. the King’s 
County Lunatic Asylum. Very recently he lias 
sueeei'ded in securing his liberty, and he has 

i since presenled his testimony lo the Kings Conn-

yoff have done and are doing for the causewe 
so love. . .....  ■ ........

I hear you are sick. Take courtige and reach 
If the era of spirit- out to the great lieait of human love that beats 

’ ’’ ’’ ’ for you all over the land. As a public worker, of
course you are familiar with censure arid bad

aiway from a lofty purpose, are indeed .prosfiate
if some material disaster overtake* them. But , w|l|,.|| a. journal of the character iff the New 
let them wait, and let all wait to see the end. He । Ymk Times says Hint " it is enough, unless set

ty Commissioners of Charities, testimony of

that believe* to the md is tlie one whom all spir
itual foie'es u hieli rule in the earth are pledged 
to help, from thu beginning. . .

Di-a-lers themselves become helps, and so ene
lllie- who would invoke them are made insensibly 
to'ivork with those whom they would overthrow 
All strength, all power comes out of tlie soul, he- 
ingderived from the heavens. None need la
ment ur feel disheartened ; in true work they are

aside for siillieient cause, to consign the managers 
of the Asy lum to infamy.” We have ourselves 
to say of itthat it dues but corroborate what we 
have charged for a long time against the manage
ment of similar institutions, and tends to make 
the public fear and hate the tyranny practiced j 
within their walls more than ever? Tlie sub- I 

stance of Mr. Magee’s statements, as furnished I

faith, anil you are also open to the boundless re-' 
sources stored In the great heart of society, rich 
with divinity aniLfiill of promise. At this time' 
you must be more than usually attuned to the 
thrilling tension that wrecks or ravishes as the 
ice of scorn or tile lingers of friendship touch 
the keysof your life, if so, feelnow that friend
ship moves the world toward you. The Banner 
of Light is the child of heaven, and you are its 
earthly guardian ; tlie angels approve your work 
and dedicate you to the sacred trust.

The Message Department is under review, and 
for a time tlie chill of doubt and the frost bf cen
sure may cover you from the sensuous iiiMleetu-- 
iditirs who would brood the cause with material
ism and ■ freeze the young life that warms and 
fructifies within. Hut Ueuom that you hare not 
misjadgid (he demand for those lore laden vies- 
sag<s, through the lips of our forc'd sister, u-hom 
the irorld iritl better, appreciate " in the sweet by- 
and by.” . ’ "

I have found, in my jonrneyings, three out of 
four among all classes of readers who hailed the

certain of *uei'e*», bei'au*i' *pirit* are with them. I 
Envy and hatred carry |ln'ir own destruction in ' 
their pucki t*. By the very di*a*ters wliicli they ' 
are delighted with , for those they hate, they are ; 
inevitably de*troyeil them*elves. The rule is a 1 
spiritual, not a material one, and that is tbe rea- 1 
son for what seems to a superficial vision so con- ' 
fradietory. Let it never be forgotten Hint hostile ! 
ty and hatred, if weare working iii a holy cause, - 
are sent on purpose to test onr faith. ■ • 1

' Spirit* Around I s. . I
That is the belief of all who have any spirflual [ 

belief whatever. They may not have a sufficient , 
consciousness of it at all times |o confess it, but '

by the Times, is a* follows: . •
! That he was confined in a tilthy' and noisome 
। cell ; that the keepers insulted him and made ob- 
। seeiic remarks about his wife, who occasionally 
] visited Him ; that when he remonstrated he was 
. treated witli brutal violence, knocked down, and 
t confined in a strait-jacket; that he was kept in 
। this J/Grrible confinement for more than forty- 
i elght/hours, and that’, in all.of their handling of 
, hifn? the keepers used force enough to bruise him 
। in various parts of his body. Instances of the 
i cruelty praetieed upon other inmates of tlie asy- 
j him were^lven by Mr. Magee, so far as the com
! missibners would permit him. The keepers ap- 
■ peared before them and of course: denied these

i messages with anxious interest and read them 
W ith pleasure anil profit. Admitting that Parker 
and Lincoln aiid Channing have not fully pre

. seated their great minds in characteristic Ian'

Ring to discredit all evidence against them in 
advance. .

But it is not Jn that spirit .thOb present 
professed investigatidn'will go down with the' 
people. They will judge the evidence for them
selves, without calling on the interested Ulterior 
Department to interpret it in advance. But Prof. 
Marsh himself puts littleor no faith in the Inves- 
tigatioiq and in this he is borne oiit by many 
army officers. One of them writes from the 
West iii the following style, and it must serve to . 
explain the result at which the present Investi
gating Commission is’expected-to arrive J " We 
regard the Indian Ring with mingled suspicion, 
hatred and respect. It is composed of shrewd, 
intelligent and unscrupulous men. It wields an' 
influence whose motive power is as unfailing as 
gold. No committee appointed under its auspices 
can gather and digest evidence of its malpractici’s. 
with a mind unbiased or. a vision unblindeil, I- 
have but little hope of the result. The Depart
ment, with admirable skill and hypocrisy, has 
yoked religion to avarice and intrigue. Who
ever, as an army bflicer, opposes so strong a sys-. 
tern of fraud and deceit must‘kick against the 
pricks.'” - .

.gauge and power of thought, it argties nothing 
against the verity of their claim. or tlie value of 
these messages. If but a few have been identi- 
tied they have done a: positive work that a million 
negations cannot ■ invalidate. The messages, ir
respective of persona) recognition, show a wide 
range of divyrsity indicative of the.variations of 
human character and personal identity., And 
these are recognized by a large class of readers, 
mid t/n sc facts wr.igh'. - . '

The high integrity and exalted character of 
the dear woman whose-life has been thus devoted
arv ri rugiifad nwl felt by the ptire in heart all 
over the land.' They cannot wound her now, who 
so desire ; ve may feel the poisoned dagger, and 
bleed, buther tears of angel charity will wash

M»^^''"7 were «J-’^l.^al]

loyal soul I lief memory is dear to millions who 
never saw her, and whoever reflects upon her 
truthful mefliumship now, needlessly wounds lier-1 
many sensitive friends,mocks at their tears, and I 
invokes a reiii'tion which must be against their, 
erueity. I am a friend to all honest criticism 
aiid thorough search for truth, but sarcasm and 
lidiculedo imt^ielp the work. I earnestly de
sire scientific culture among Spiritualists, and 
firmly believe that Spiritualism is an infant sei-' .

, ince. We want close analysis and. reliable facts, 
j’biit we also want fair pFay; and the higher sym- 
pathie,s.and deeper needs fed as we struggle 

through the winter of. life. I

charges, in general and in detail. The-explana-

is never’really confessed, and indeed never can
be. If all tlio-e whose faith is full of assurances 
were to say that it was but a blind faith at best,

too ingenious to be altogether true. The tale of , 
the victim still remains to shock the nerves bf all (

working upon the understanding .instead, of j 
thpmgh the will,, and illuminated by none of

civilized readers.
j ‘ As the Times truly says, the common rejoinder 
! to any complaint of the ill-treatment of an in-

tlibse evidences of nullity "which furnish the natu- [ milte of an asylum is—" Oh,, he is crazy ; this 

ml-foundations on ■ which the spiritual *upej*.^sort of thing is very common among lunatics;
structure rests, we should shortly hear nothing they are always imagining.themselves maltreat- 
sMd of faith at all, fur it would lack sustenance j ed, or in great danger of being killed by their 

altogether, Heaven has kindly sown seeds in, keepers.” In fact, one of the commissioners said
every human-heart which in their development just that to Mr. Magee. But, adds the same pa

, are able to overcome the hard grip of theological ....................................................
'.Creeds apd dogmas, and preserve it {resh for| the 
"possibilities of the future. ’’<-■

The early Christians, it is universally con
ceded, dwelt in the most intimate personal rela
tions with disembodied spiritsjnvisible to nlor- 
tai sense alone. Their interiors were opened to 
tbe reception and.entertainment of these ever-

per w ith Touch point, if such delusion is common 
, in patients afflicted with mania or melancholia, 
; the keepers of this asylum are called on to state 
I for whieh of t^iese disonlers this patient, was 
i treated. His confinement in a strait-jacket'sug-

welcome guests. The obvious’ reason was fhat j 
no church e*tablishment, with its canons and . 
creeds, its authority and it* dogmatism, had as | 
yet erected its dense screen between'heaven and j 

, the eyes of believers. Faith was'then a living । 
reality, begetting its pure and elevated*compan- , 
ionshlps.’and enabling men .literally to "walk, 
with tiod,” But during these centuries of war i

gests the former, while his alleged delusion sug- 
( gests only the latter. In either case, it sums up 

the matter, he was .discharged as cured, and the' । 
asylum authorities certified that they considered . 
him of sound mind.' ' ’

and struggling, of sefiPTness and persecution,- 
the sky has become tlilck with darkest.clouds, 
and the heavens which'were once opened have , 

Tong been sealed; ' ' .... '•-'---•-'-|''... ,
'-.Old theology distinctly and positively teaclies ; 
that this association of angels with-mim is a fact [ 
of the pa*t only, and impossible either to the

He might have been insane when abused, but 
it does not follow that he is insane now. The 
closeness with which he cross-examined one of 
the Asylum witnesses goes to show that he is 
possessed of as clear a head as anybody. " Ili^ 
story,” admits the Times, "is coherent, straight
forward, and is corroborated in the most impor
tant particulars by the- paid employes of the lu
natic-asylum, unwiying witnesses as they are." 
The Commissioners have provoked the severest 
public censure. They refused.JoJnvestigate the 
case at all as long as they decently could, and at 
the opening of the case they intimated that the 
patient was insane. We cannot remark ,on this

' Daniel W. Hull, in Hull’s Crucible' for Septem
ber 1st, uses the following language concerning 
Mrs. Conant’s transition: . ‘.

Since near the timcof the commencement of 
the Banner of Lightf»the,. spirits have used her 
organism to send messages to their friends, and 

j nearly a whole page of each number of that 
। valuable paper has been occupied in the publica
tion of those messages, many of which.' have 
been instrumental in bringing to the light’of 
Spiritualism those who otherwise would’have had 
no interest in it. Tbe messages to mundane 
friends were always preceded by'questions and I 
answers—the questions generally being proposed 
by some person or persons iir the audience, and 
sometimes by letters of correspondents, and the 
answers given by the presiding spirit. These 
questions and answers involve all kinds of 
philosophical, religious, political and moral 
tonics. . • . '

Mrs. Conant being of a sensitive nature, often 
.suffered from severe criticism by persons who ex

present or future. Indeed, it is scarcely pi ques
tion whether its advocates would-not prefer to 1 ... ,_______ .__  ,__ ____ ____  ____
give up the, angelic ministrations rather tlpan'ItseR does when it says tliat “the?!?nown and I 
abandon a single point-of their hard old creed ;,j exposed abiisFs of centuries of management of1 
even ns it has often been told of them that they ( the insane, have created suspicions against all 

. would have no heaven if there were not a hell to .lunatic asyiuiris whose conduct is not open to tire 
go with it. But they are unable to demonstrate., fullest investigation. So many wicked plotshave 
from their own Scriptures that the possibilities of, been laid to ensnare persons who were not in-

pected too much from the spirit-world. In this 
world we are apt fo expect a great deal from the 
spirit-world, andjeave but little' andubmetimes 
no margin for imperfections of the denizens of 
that realm. As tho floors were thrown wide

■ ' Cruelty to Dumb liiimiils. .
•On the sixth page of this number will be found 

an article1 of the deepest significance from the 
pen of Thomas R. Hazard, and which appeared 
originally in the columns .of the Evening Jour
nal, published at Providence, R. I., by U. S. 
Senator Anthony. It is a fact of special sig
nificance that the article, though filled with the 
most outspoken Spiritualistic sentiments,- not 
only found entrance into the columns of 
that paper, but was referred-to. kindly in an 
editorial which accompanied its appearance in 
theJdurnal, from which we make the following 
extract: .

“ We give in our full adhesion to Mr. Hazard’s 
views of the treatment of dumb animals. It 
needs no messenger from the spirit-world to assure 
us that the nature which can find pleasure in 
inflicting pain upon the brute creation is unfitted 
for tbe communion of the higher intelligences ; 
and that a long purgatory awaits the man who 
can abuse tlie prerogatives of humanity to such 
worse than brutal purposes. Nothing more dis
tinguishes the gentler instincts from the coarser 
than the treatment of animals; and in the plea 
which our friend makes for them, sn spiritual or 
on any other grounds, we fully concur."

During the ministrations of Mrs. Conant at the' 
Banner-ef;Light Public Circles it will be remem
bered that the controlling intelligences continu
ally urged the exercise of humanity, in it's truest 
and. broadest type, toward the poor dumb servi
tors, who, in obedience to the law of develop
ment, were in this world placed under the,’dom
ination of mankind. The same ground is, as .far 
as we can learn, occupied by returning-spirits, 
through all media, and we opine that many brutal 
abusers of the weak in this stage of being may 
find themselves,, on awakening on tlie thither 
side of life, fan from that happiness which they 
were promised by a partial- theology, because of 
their shortcomings in the exercise of that “ chari
ty ” which is the keystone in the arch of perfect 
manhood. We wish Mr. ^Hazard’s article could 
be read in every quarter of the earth, and have 
done our part toward it by transferring it to these 
columns. 'Will not other journals—-secular and 
religious—do the same?-- ■ . .

”"®~Ffahk T; Ripley, the test medium, re
cently left at this office for buFinspection a carte

. । open to the s]
subject more forcibly or justly than the Times i tunate, illiter . 

■ - some word of hope to their frieinls, w.......... .....
who bad had better opportunities in this world 
kindly and gracefully gave way for the benefit 
of these poor, unfortunate creatures. No doubt 
Mrs. Conant often wished it could have been

I, a crowd of poor, unfoj- [ de wffe.J!hotograph.of himself, taken by B. C. 
rushwi forward to send i Hazelton/iif this city. He is represented in a 
*.... '...... .. ’ ’vl'He those [ sitting position, holding a bunch of flowersTn

his right hand. Back of him are two figures,

a renewal of spirit communion are.entirely gone.- [ 
If so, they will perhaps name the text.that de-. 
Clares to mankind tliat the heavens are never to 
be opened more. .And failing to do this, tliey 
are guilty qf a profane ’presumption in demand
ing of others that they shall reject all spirit.com-

sane, so many have begn purposely crazed by 
Jll-treatment, so much brutality and dishonesty 
liave been brought home to the management of 
institutions of this sort in tliis immediate vicin
ity, the public will not stand any nonsense about 
this being a common case or a trifling case.”'

otherwise, especially when galled with tlie fire of 
critics. It was her cross, and there are few of- 
us that ever have heavier ones to carry.

Iler life was devoted to acts of charity and 
.deeds of benevolence.

We do not know that we are sorry tliat she has 
gone. There are persons to whom death is a 
welcome messenger, and as she has been released 
from a life of bitter sorrow we cannot but re 
gard death to her as a kind relief.

one representing the late Mrs. J. H. Conant, the 
other-said to be Margaret Fuller, the former 
holding in her arms the Indian spirit-child, 
“Vashti.” The face wears a sad expression. ’It 
is precisely as she looked the last timewe'be- 
held her alive. There is no mistaking the like
ness. If it is a’ bona fide spirit pictufe, and we 
have no righfto say it is riot in the absbnee of 
evidence to the’ contrary, it is really a wonder 
upon this earth. '......... ............

base dissembler Buguet, and his accomplice. '■ 
Millie. Menessier, are allowed the widest range, Al
together with their witnesses, to utter whatever , 
of falsehood they may desire, unchecked save in 
such’measure as to throw a certain gloss of ap- ’ 
parent fairness over the nefarious business. '

And such a one-sided, prejudiced tribunal as 
this has it in its power in republican^) France to 
throw into prison and condemn to the society of' 
Hfe-long criminals a worthy nian, an exemplary 
member of society, a kind son, husband, father, 
because he dared, in the course of what he deem
ed liis duty, to lift up his voice for truth without 
fear of the established forms.of religion, and to 
set forth in the pages of his magazine what 
seemed to him to be the latest and-strongest 
proof of his position as.an advocate for Spiritual- . 
ism, viz.: the spirit-photographs of M. Buguet, 
whieh that unworthy man now declares were 
false. If such icere the case, wherein has it been 
proved that M. Leymarie was conscious that they 
were fraudulent? on the contrary, wherein is it ■ 
nit proved tliat he sincerely believed them to bos*. 
bona fide? And if it be proved,as it certainly is 
in’the evidence, that he did consider them true, 
wherein does he offend, or become a swindler? . 
jie has only been the rictim of one, instead of- a 
principal in the transaction, and should have re
ceived sympathy rather than the prison.

But the incontrovertible testimony of men and 1 
women of honor in various walks of life is pre
sented that some of Buguet’s pictures are true 
ones, and cannot be due to the result.of chance, 
as the desperate.ly-pushed judge asserted concern
ing thOm. M-Leymarie would be justified on the 
testimony of these parties in believing in the pic-* 
tures of Buguet; therefore his case is taken by 
the great unwritten law of right from out the - 
clutches of these murderous and venal courts and 
remanded to the ground of proven fact. The 
real swindler, Buguet—not so much a swindler 
in mediumship as In effort to clirry favor with the 
persecuting power—deserves the heartiest repro
bation of niankind. The world will yet see this 
modern JudasTn a plight as pitiable.as that of 
his ancient prototype, while the name of Ley- ■ 
marie will go down the stream of time linked 
with the glorious roll of those who dared 
and suffered all in enrtli-life that the world 
might through their travail enter into broadening 
peace! ' ',........................ .. .. ;

I'ninistiikable Materialization.
. We have received from a most reliable and au
thentic source the information that a lady and 
gentleman of Boston, on a recent tour in Maine, 
were favored with a sitting with a small, select 
party of friends, among whose number was a lady 
who has been privately developed as a niateri- 
alizing medium; and that during the stance Mrs. 
J. II. Conant, so long the instrument for spirit-, 
return at the Banner of Light'public circles, 
manifested herself palpably before .them -all. ■ 
Several of the ladies and gentlemen present were 
perfectly familiar with the countenance and ways 
of Mrs. C., and they jointly and severally assert- . 
ed, at the elose of the meeting, that there could 
not be. any mistake concerning the matter, but 
that they were certain they had indeed beheld 
once more the friend whose departure from physi
cal life had caused so much sorrow to their hearts. 

' The seance was held, almost in full light, the 
medium was at all times plainly in sight of the 
company, and was conscious during all themani- 
Testations, beiiygable to see the spirits as they ma
terialized behind an impromptu screen arranged 
for the purpose. We hope soon to secure a visit . 
from this medium to the Banner of Light circle 
room, in the event Of which we shall speak of the 
matter mqre fully. ■ '

■ Professorship for S. B. Brittan.
We understand tliat a movement is on foot' 

among tlie friends of liberal education, to raise 
funds'to endow a professorship of Mental Phi
losophy at the Belvidere (N. J.) Seminary, the- 
same to be offered to Prof. S. B. Brittan, of New 
York City, author of “Man and his Relations,” 
(a series of essays originally published in the 
Bannerof Light,) etc., etc., as a testimonial of the 
deserved appreciation in which he is held as a vet
eran laborer ih the cause of Spiritualism and re
form. The idea is a good one, and we wish it suc
cess.

^"The daily press within the past week-has . 
recounted several instances of what it is pleased 
to term “miraculousanswers to prayer,” where
by the-Scriptural formula "Ye shall layliands 
on the sick and they shall recover ” seems to 
be'reproduced in our days in the ranks of the 
church—and so is gladly welcomed as an evidence . 
of deific favor. But to tlie Spiritualist these , 
accounts read veryflike what is occurring daily . 
through the action of magnetic healers,, who . 
make no claim to miracle, but profess to do’all 
through the operation of natural law. Aspiration, 
or prayer for healthy on the part of the patient, 
(whether in or out of the church,) is, of course, 
however, an active agent toward assisting .the ■ 
medium in transmitting to him or her the power 
which is to make the sufferer wliole. ■

^"S. R. wa!S"®-Cd., 737-Broadway, New 
York, liave arrayed much matter 'of interest aud 
importance in the September issues of The 
Phrenological Journal and The Science 
of Health, both of which publications will be 
found at the counters of Colby & Rich, No. 9 
Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass. ’ .

®" E. D. Blakeman, Circleville, O., announces 
that he has been for many years a.conscious . 
writing medium, and that any person who may 
desire his services for . communications can pb- 
tain such at the rate of twenty-five cents per 
one hundred words. -Address him as above. .

12?“ Through the instrumentality of Dr. Peck-... 
ham, of Newport, R. L, the books “Mental ' 
.Cure,” “Nature’s Laws in Human Life," and 
“ Vital Magnetic Cure,” have been placed in 
Redwpbd Library. . ,!
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
SHORT Sermon. -“ Whom tho gods wish to destroy 

they first make mad.” s ;
quarrels. . .

How silly half our quarrels are, _ '
' With no foundation worth thu name,. . .
As distant as the great dog star, , <

With neither sense nor show of blame, 
But bubbles made like those of soap, ' 
And yet we fret, get m ld aiid mope.

. Let^ilglier wisdom rule our life, ’ ' 
And half tho world will lose Its strife. -

— Written for the. Banner of Light by William Brunton, '

/The Bank of'California, in San Francisco, failed icVent- 
.iy-HabiRUes ♦11.000,01', assets $11,000,(100-It having en
deavored to "bear ” the stock of the Bank of Nevada; and 
Ralston, the President, embmitted suicide'by drowning'. 
The suspension of this bank was followed by a temporary 
panic, during which the National Gohl Bank and the Mer
chants’ Exchange Bank temporarily suspended.

. The officers ot tho American st|uadion In English waters 
gave a reception anil banquet, onboard tlie Franklin, Fri
day night, Aug. 27th, to the dignitaries of Southampton.1

' Seo d’Urgel In Spain has eapltulati'd, and the Carllst gar- 
rlsoD^iave been made prisoners of war. -

An International exposition Is to be held, early In No-, 
vember, at Muskogee, Indian Territory.’ •

easy manner and confidence that sho wou^kbefore a Justice 
ot the pe^ee, and with an ability much above the average 
lawyer. In debate she la willing ami ready, ami never 
taken by surprbe. >

. Vl’??111 Biat there Is nd truth In the rejxirtH that Spor
ted Tall or any of his people are on tiie warpath. TheY 
were never more hryalflj^jh^^ Herald.
- The publishing house of Messrs. Lee A Shepard, of Bos- 
-ton,-and Messrs, Lee, Shepard A Dillingham, of New 
York City, lifts been obliged to suspend payment. The; 
prosperity of the hojise received a severe check at tlie great 
fire, when chelrTbss was nearly f 100,000, which was follow
ed soon afterward by a loss of half That amount by thu Ilie 
in Sudbury street, which consumed their bindery'. ” Months - 
of dull business follower!, ami the firm have been obliged, 
in Ju^ee to themselves and the creditors, to suspend pay
ment. There .Is, however, every reason to hope that they 
will again resume business. •

MoveuieutNori.ecturerN anti Meilluiup.
Dr. Abbie E. Cutler of tbjs city h is. beru'traveling hi 

Maine the pasthicven month*, lecturing upon physiology, 
Spiritualism, dress-reform, moral vihieathm, nnd temper-
mice. Those deslrhurhep^wrvices professionally 
speaker can address her nt rumn 2i:i, AVaverly 
Charlestown District, Boston. ’ . ' V* .^ •

Lyman C. Howe speaks In Waverly/N; Y.,‘

House,

during
Svptciulicr, anil in Nuw York City lb I ivlob.'r. '

Mrs. Nellie L. Davis will sjieitk In. I,Lib, N. Y., Sept, 
.’i'li; Iu McLean, 12th; Blimllilnilon, I'Jlhaml'jlIh; Waver
ly, Oct. 31. She will accept cnKageliifiiti, West anil South
hir Dm autumn ami winter Imuitlm'. 
Washington street, Salem, Mass.

2*7

BUSINESS CARDS. ,
DINEINE OP THE HEART Cl REI).

, Wk 
J AMO I. FeLL'uW- • DearSir: I hav been fm

many years a vliU.hu to hcaw disease and prostration of Ilie. 
MMem generally. Having tried physicians of eminence, 
bull: In Hump taut] Aim i lea, and obtaining noielh'L I was 
at Inst Induced to try your Invaluable Sy nip, and am happy 
tnsiiy with the best results, • ,

In using the first liuith’ iny complaint was better, and 
before tin* (mirth was flubbed I was completely rmed.

Please publish for the benefit of others ami oblige 
■ ... (‘APT. MAI RH E PETERS, Su.

MEI.ON-CIKILV ITEMS.
- . A HL Louis physician Ims nlfereil n reward uf $1000 for 
nnauthenticated caseof death friunetiiing ripe watermelon.

A correspondent wants to know whieh melons are the 
most eaten-waler or musk ? Wo are Inclined to think the 
musk-eaters are III the majority Just now.—.V. Y. Com.

In the recent death of Admiral hxeelmamk In.France, a 
curious coincidence Is noted, ills father was MaishaT 
Exeelinaiis-a great cavalry soldier of the first empire, and 
most famous fur a wonderful charge of horse at Rucijuen- 
court. He was In the saddle on the pjih of July, ts52, was 
thrown in the road and killed. On the221 ot J.uly, B75. his 
son's mind run strangely on that event. He talked about 

, It all day. hi die evening he rode out, was thrown and
killed In thusame,maniier.—Kx. .

Tin; above reads very like a case of splrlt-lmprysslon of 
coming evunts-lnstaiices of which are innumerable at Jie 
present day. -

-New Mpstc.-We have received from the publisher, F. 
W. Helmick, 278 West tHh street,Cincinnati, o., thu fol
lowing choice pieces: “A Brave Boy’s Ph'a," song and 
chorus, words by L. C. West, fnuslc by Charlie Baker; 
.and "Darling Minnie Gray/’words and music by John 
T. Rutledge. ___ ___

An officer lias,been .ilelallcil, by Collector Simmons ot 
the port of Boston, to look out for violations of the law 
regulating the number of passengers by excursion-steam
ers.' ............ ' ’’. ' '

On tiled Mth of August V'apt. Webii swam (without any 
Hfe-preservlng suit, thus eclipsing Paul BoytouJ from 

- Dover to Calais, In twenty-one hours, forty minutes.

‘‘Pious Worcester,” so says the Boston Herald, has, 
through Its city marshal, warned tlie newsboys that they 
will not be Mlowei) to sell papers In the streets on Sunday, 
ns they “disturb" tho bigoted “ehureh people;" but our 
cotemporary Intimates that if any of thu little venders arc 
arrested a legal struggle will ensue, as tho sympathy of the 
general public Is with the yoimkers.

A, 8. Hayward, magnetic physician, has returned to 
Boston, and Intends taking rooms on the llrst orOctober. 
Until that'tlme, when not called out of tho city, will be nt 
the Banner of Light rooms dally, for one hour, nt 10 o’clock 
A' "• ________

To the hundreds of thousands of descendants of high but 
broken-down families that are now bewailing their hard 
lot, we say, go to work I To recruit mid restore your for

- tunes and vonr rank and prestige, do what your ancestors 
■ did to establish tlmm-ge to work. In these days all honest 

work Is respectable.—Richmond ( Fa.) Whig. ' . '

Tho four-masted propeller Persian, 1030 tons burden, 
was burned olf Long Point on Thursday night, Aug. Silh, 
The officers and crew were saved. Loss 4125,000. •

Capt. Barney Hull, proprietor of tho Sherman House, 
Boston, (lied at Ills hotel, nt one o'clock, on the afternoon' 
of Saturday, Aug.28ll>, iigedDyears. . ' “

The Porto has refused to suspend hostilities against tho 
Herzegovinians during the mediations. Seven thousand 
women and children,are now fugitives. In Croatia In cotiso.- 
iiuouce of .the war, Tho Insurgents'hold the mountain 
passes, and are masters of the situation at present. ’

The feelint; against the oilleers of the royal yacht which 
ran. down the Mistletoe Is very strong. Homo of them 
have been mobbed In tho streets of Plymouth. Tho cor
oner’s Jury having disagreed as to who was at fault In 
the accident, tho case has been reopened.-

The Canadian steamer Manitoba collided recently.wlth the 
propeller Comet above Whltellsh point, Lake Superior. Tho 
latter sunk almost Immediately. Ten llveswere lost. Ten 
persons were saved, Including tho captain and llrst mate 

■ of tho Comet. No one was Injured on tho Manitoba,

Officer'Freeman, of Station 15, proved too much for 
three rough characters in Charlestown District on Friday 
afternoon. August 27tli, and showed himself worthy of 
lilsunlform, by routing them, and taklnglhe chief olfender. 
prisoner after a tough and dangerous fight.

- " Growing older?" Well, Spring must vanish,
Orchard lilbssom and woodlawn bloom I .

How swiftly memory seems to banish ’ 
' - Your fragrance, lost In the rose perfume!

And what lL.Hme, in lier turn, go speeding - 
Away from tho hot nild-Siimnmr glare?

The harvest for tropic suns Is p o tiling. 
The poach grows ripe tn the Mil.ry air; .

The keen, clear breath of the cool October,
Willi Its crimson glory of wood and sky, ,

■ Will bring new life. If tho heart seem sober,
'T Is filled with a Joy that cannot die- '

Too deep for smiling. It knows December
. Holds tlio blessf-d Christmas morn; and sure . 

Of a lovelier Spring thitn it can remember, . .
Shwps-of Its Easter dav secure 1

■ . -tllisu Susan E. Dickinson.

- I HE savannah New$.-Wo again fool.called upon to 
invite the attention of our readers to this meritorious jmir- 
miL thu Dally ami Weekly Issues of which have so rapidly 
reached every section ot the State, within the lust few 
years, that the News has become a household word in 
Georgia. Thu enterprise of the publisher, and industry' 
and ability «if the editorial corps, has made the News
aura (list It will continue In the same proml career. W « 
cordially eonittii'iKl It to tlie favorable eunshleratloir of all 
who nestle to mu-nre alive metropolitan iiowspapcr.-.Von- 
roc it'orsuth, Wi.} .tdvcrtis.r. ..

. AnhiiiiU on Monon Hull.
To the EiHlor ol Ihe Banner of Light: '

Mrs. Hardy nnd myself have been' visiting 
Exeter, and, at the Invitation of .'Moses JIull, 
we came here to give one or two stances for ma
terialization. Last evening while we were in the 
midst of n« very successful seance, Brother 
Hull, while watching his tent in an adjoining 
lot, was struck on thejiend by a missile thrown 
by some would-be assassin, knocked senseless, 
and came very near being killed. So goes the 
war. -The followers of the meek and lowly Naz
areno in this town are fairly aroused. -'Yours 
for the right, . John Habdy.

Rochester, N. IL, AdyustMst, WTh. - ■

MBS. MARY M. HARDY, 
As will be seen by her’(advertisement on our 
fifth page, has now returned to.Boston—after 
.her tour in New Hampshire-andean be found 
.by all her friends and patrons at her residence, 
4 Concord square. .

Anthony Higgins, Jr., Ingoing West-to fill Western en
gagements. Sdcietles wishing to secure hh services on the 
route will please address him, -22 JLillnrk street, Boston 
Highlands, Boston, Mass, . , •

c. IL Lynn is lecturing this month in New Haven, 
Conn... .Hh .M’ry.lre-L^^^ wTure.'! J?r the fall by early 
application. , * ..... 7......... ........

C. Fannie Allyn will be ready to accept engagements hi’ 
thu East for this winter,. Woiild like engagements near 
Boston for the latter portion o! September. .

. William Bruntop speaks tlie llrst two Sundays hi.Sep
tember at Plymouth, Mass.; the last two, and the first two 
In October at RocKlaml, Mafy ’.Would like to/hear from 
friends for the fall and winter. *■’*
' W. F. Jaiulespn Is now laboring In Iowa. Will ru*>pM 

•to calls for Sunday ami . week-evening., engagements.
Address him, until further notice, at Eddyville, Iowa.

George A. Fuller will speak al Washington. N. IL. 
September 12th and !9th, also October 3<l; at the Statu C<m- 
vent Ion of Spiritualists, Stoddard, N. It., September 2 It h, 
2Mh and 2»lt h. .Ills address during September Is. Washing
ton, N.’ H., care of Dr. S. Wood. Permanent addies-, 
Sherburn, Mass. '

Dr. K W. Stevens of Wisconsin, i\ho Is highly I’ecom* 
mended as arieloqiient ami nbh* exp^ehi of Hie Spiritual 
Philosophy, will lecture at Investigator Hall, Paine Me- 

’mortal Building, on Sunday next, at lu^rA. m. Subject, 
♦'Evolution of Mind and Elementsol Progress.'.’ - ; 
;.N. Fiiink WJUtoj^te
Mass.; care Banner of Light; will lecture Sept. 19th ami 
2Gtb, in Plymouth, Mass.; the Sunday suf October, Green
field, Mass.; November, Springfield, Mass.; December

. God'N I’oor Fluid. . .
Since our last report the following sums liave 

been received : G. A. Wright, Orchard, Iowa, 50 
cents; N. M. Chase, Allin, Minn., 25 cents; .1. 
R. I’errj’, Wiikesbarre, Penn., $1,40; a friend, 
18 cents. - ' ’ ' .

Donation to -I.eymnrie Fiind:
, J. It. Perry, Wiikesbarre, Piv., $1,10; Mrs. 
L. Emmons, Baltimore, Md., $1,00.

h

E£T We received last week a pleasant call 
from T. It. Evans, the spirit photographer, of 392 
BoweryTNew York City. Mr. Evans has been 
at the Eddys’, and latterly at the Lake Pleasant 
Camp Meeting. Iio purposes to remain some 
eight days in Boston, after which he will attend 
the camp meeting at Lake Walden, Concord, 
which will be commenced there September Sth. 
He will return to New York about tlie first of 
October. .

Troy, N'. Y. A ppi lent ions for week evenings attended tm

.1, J. Mom! Iw’tums Iii Bangor, Mi*., 'hiring September; 
Sunday afternoon' und.vvenhig. Address him rare II. B,’ 
Maynanl, 37 .Gct/lre-strupt, Jpuigor. Mj. Morn* Is desir
ous uf rails for week evening lectures in the towns round 
about. ' । <

NT. l.nriN.JHO.. lUUMi l»i:i’OT. •
II. I.. KEMI’EH. IIJI Mnlli .ilil .tirrl, x. Ij.iiK Mn., 

keeps eollstanlly for s:lle the IIAWI.U ol 1.(GUT. ami h 
full supply ul (he NpIrlluiU i.n.l Itelorni WorU. inib- 
llshetl by (’plby.k liieli. • .

‘ ■KM’IIKNTHll. N. V., HOOK DEPOT.
D. M. DEWEY, IlmikHclIcr, ArcMu Hall. Itmlmster. N. 

Y., keeps for salp ihe Niilrltm.l and Kcforiu Work, 
published by Colby A Itlen. (live hint a eall. .•

NAN FRANCIM O, < A b„ BOOK DEPOT. •
At No. 319 Kearney street (upstairs) may be found on 

sale the Bannkh of Light, ami a general varletyof Nplr- 
IIUhIIU nnd Reform Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Adams A Co.'s Gohlen Pen#. PhinrheUe#, Mpenee'# 
Po#ltKe nnd Ncgnllve Powders. OrtonS* Anti
Tobacco Preparations. Dr. Ntorer's Nutritive 
Compound.etc. Catalogues ami circulars mailed free. 
>e~ Remittances In U. S. currently aud postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address. IIERMANSNOW. P.O. box 117. 
San Francisco, Cal. ,- .

WASHINGTON BOOH DEPOT.
RICHARD ROBERTS, BookHHiler. No. lulu Seventh 

street, above New York avenue, Washington. D.C., keeps 
constantly for wile the Bannkhoe Light, ami a full nipply 
id the Nplrltuiil anil Keforni Work* published bv 
Colby A Rich.

NEW YBKH BOOK DEPOT.' ....
A. J. DAVJSACO., Booksellersimd PublhherHof stand

ard Books and Periodlrtilsmt Harmmilal Philosophy Spir
itualism, Free Religion, ami General Reform, No. "I Fast 
Fourth street, Now York. if—Nt v. L

■ lAll'ri'OltD.CONN.: HOOK DEPOT. -
A, ROSE. M Trumbull street, llatthml, Uoihi., keeps 

constantly far Kite the Bonner <if Liglil and a lull supply 
uf tin* Nplrithm mill BWbrm Work* published i.y

Spiritualist Leet uro* and Lyceums.
• . MEETINGS IN BOSTON. ”

John A. Andrew Hall.— The meet Ings at this hall, No. 
HI Bhanney street, are free lo the public. Mrs. H. A, 
Floyd, trance speaker.,will lecture and answer questions 
from any persons In the audience at 2\j and 7 ‘L Quartette 
Hinging.. . ‘ ■

Roche nt er Hall, <30 Washington strut.-1 he Children^ 
Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, whieh fminerly met In Johi. 
A. Andrew Hall, will hold its nasions at this places very 
Sundar, at 10*^ o’clocks Geo. H. Lincoln, SeeT. . 

, The. Ladies' A id Noeufw.wlll until further notice hold Its 
meetings at Rochester Hall, on .Tuesday atlernoun and 
evening of each week. Mrs. C, (L Ha) ward,. President: 
Miss M. L. Barrett, Secretary.

Mediums1 Meding at Templars’ Hall, 280 Washington 
street, at KV<j a. M.. each Sunday. All media np cord tally 
Invited. ‘ • «. . . " .

Lurline Hall. Ao. 3 II inter qtwt.— f ree Public rin-lus 
are held at this place every Sunday at io‘a a. M.aml 2'a r. 
M. by many of the best lost medliimsatid speakers In Hie 
cltv. IL od music provided. All are hivheil to attend.

Thr. Ptmyle'N Spiritual .V^/Dip* vvery, Sunday at 2*^ 
il m,. at Investigator Hall, Paine Menuulnl Building, 
Applet 11 street, near Tremont. Good speakers always hi 
ffitrnilance. .

Trimountain Hall. Lo. H Bay Man sired. — Developing. 
Circle, for mediums exclusively; on the morning of each 
Sumlav; afternoon, conference and tests; evening, test 
circle; each Wednesday evening a test and social circle.

Boston.-Rachtfdtr Hall.-l'MUUru'ti Progressive Ly
ceum No. 1 will commence its mw yuan under the aus
pices t'f the American Spiritual Institute, at this place, on 
Sunday next—meeting to be called to order nt 'i to It 
o’clock, A. m. The p.ubllc are respectfully Invited to 
<“ . . ■

John J. Andrew Hall.—Lectures were dcllvmud on
Sunday afternoon and evening, Align# 29th, by Mrs." Sarah 
A. Floyd, Dance medium, at this place., and good singing 
by an excellent choir did much to add to the Interest of Hie 
services. , J .

Lurlinc /A///. — Frank T. Ripley, Mrs;...Ireland, and 
Mrs. Stanwood, tramm test' mediums, gave cli ck's at this 
place, Sunday, AugT^-ith, to large audiences, at Iom ami. 
TiTi. Mv Good harmony prevailed throughout the stances 
Mr. RllW will be al the hall next Sunday. -

Immortality Demonstrated!

A BIOGRAPHY
. OF •

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
, OSE OF THE

World’s, Mediums
■ . ■ ■ Ok THE

■ ■ urrn CENTURY.
The book conliUriK n hiMory of the Mrdliinikhip
' <>f Mr#, t’oiinitl from rhlhlhootl lo the »re<« 

milliner (pgr I her tilth oximct* from the 
dhiry of her iihjtMlrhin: wlcct Ion# from

' loiter* rvcehrd 1 crlfy lug spirit rom
- iiKinlrntionii gKvn llirouiKh her .

• orgntilMiiint (hr Bttmivrof Lluhl
' Five<‘lrclrM nml #plrh ui"#-
> Mtiurw. <••*«? • and.h»>orn-

• Hon# frtHu inrlon# in
. • triIlgrncCm In Cite

■ . oilier Ilie. • ’
'The-whole bring prefaced with opening1 remarks :fr«BJ 

Ilie pi<n id - ’ ’

ALLEY I’ITXAM, K$Q.
ThinInipji'-Ung'imuk prrsrnts to Hie sceptic, Inac.m-

Mcum'J t«uin. • . ’ . • • r . • • 4 r

' PHILADELPHIA HOOK DEPOT.
DR. .1. II. RHODES, Hifjhpi liigGarden MiceL Phlladvl- 

phla. Pa.', has been appointed agent for the Bnnnrr nt 
.Llghl.and will lakemdets for all of Colby A Rp h’s I'ul- 
liratlmiH. Hidrltual and Liberal Bonks on sale as above, 
al Lincoln HaH, romer Broad am! (.'oatrs streets, and at 
hlk l he Spiritual meet lugs,

ERIE, PA., BOOK DEPOT.
OLIVER SPAFFORD, the veteran bookseller nml pub

lisher, keeps on sale at IllsSpne. Gou French street, Eric, 
Pa., nearly all of the most popular NiilrlDiaHnilc Rook* 
of the times. Also, agent for Hull A Chambrt Iain’s Mag
netic and Electric IWcktrs.. . . •* • ’

CLEVHI.AN'II.O., BOOK IIEIMIT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, H» Wood land avenue. Cleveland, <L 

Ail the,Spiritual and Liberal Hooka and D‘H>erM kepLfnr 
Mio. '

VERMONT BOOK DEPOT. .
J. G. DARLING A CO., Lnfieulmrgh, Vt., keen for sale 

NplHlHnl. Befbrni nnd Mlncellntteoualtoou#, pub
lished by Colby A Rich. *

•ADVERTISEMENTS.

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers

Nq. » .UONTOO.ilEKY PLACE,

KEEP A COMPLETE ASSOI1TMENT OF

Spiritual, Progressive, Reform,
■ • AND ' ' ‘

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS^
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ‘ '

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by t

- Spiritualism. .
Its perusal cannot fail to .

CHEEK ()I K STKHKiLIM,; MEDIA,
. By ri-'iMUHif fhu levM.m* n..« ing 0 mu . ti..... . b ft tuts mid
hanhmp' kaldr liisipinimit of rom- 

-rnr&Hhed and dlsmiilmd-

Read it, doubters of immortality, and refute 
" ' its proofs if you can! ’

Examine it, Spiritualists, and find therein
' proof-texts, incidents and arguments.

. which cannot fail of bringing, to
you even a stronger conviction

of the verity of.your ,
. philosophy!

Circulate it, for wherever it goes it will 
carry with' it an example teaching <

' higher uses for. the life that now 1 
■ is, and a grand . prophecy of .

that -which is to' be !
324 ppqJCloth, 81,60; full gilt, 82,00; poitagt 

12contn.' '
AFinoStuol Pinto Portrait of tho Medium adorm 

tho work. ' . .
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, 

COLBY & RICH, nt No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner 
of Province street (lower floor), Boston, Masa.

' ‘SHCO.Xl). TllO (XI .XII. ,

BOOK ON MEDIUMS ;

A Brooklyn reporter, writing about a rabid cur, said, 
that “an unknown woman and several other dogs were 
bitten." .  I '

Madame McMahon recently gave a grand/t’fe In the Tuil
eries Garden for tho benefit of tho sufferers by tho late In
undations. She has already received over 17,000,000 francs 
for distribution. The minister of tho Swiss Confederation 

' has forwarded 300,000 francs collected by his countrymen.

A rough diamond was found within the limits of New
buryport on tho 27th which Boston Jewelers estimate worth 
$5,000. ' ___________ ________

Charles C. Doten, editor of the Old Colony Memorial, 
was knocked down In his own dooryard by some unknow it, 
party on tho evening of Friday, August 27th, and a severe 
struggle ensued, which was-put at an end by the ap- 
peajphco of neighbors and tlio flight of tlie would-be assas
sin, or robber, as tho case may havo been.

Tho Tripolitan trouble lias been amicably arranged, the 
apology deniandeil having been made. Tlio steamer Hart
ford has arrived at Malta from Tripoli.

“Gently tho dews are o’er mo stealing,"as tho man 
said when lie had ilvo duo bills presented to him at ono 
time. _ _____________ —
■ A portrait of tho late General Frank P. Blair has been 
placed In tho Capitol at Jefferson City, Mo. It represents 
tho General at Ills prime, before the blight of his long Ill
ness fell upon him, and Is said to bo a work of much merit. 
-It was painted by General George C. pingham, Adjutant
General of tlio State of Missouri.

' Ida Lewis rescued another man from drowning In New
port lower harbor, Thursday, Aug. 2i)tli.

Tho Danbury News says that the man whose hair turned 
white In a single night, Is put In the shade by a Danbury 
married man whoso hair disappeared In a single night.

J3TL. Knory, Savannah, Ga., thus furnishes 
to pur patrons a valuable nine :

"Whenever any of your subscribers know of 
Sersons who have lost any of their dear ones by 

eath, and they consider, them accessible to new 
thoughts, tiiey should see to it tliat numbers of 
tlie Banner of Light be placed in the hands of 
such persons. I consider such proceeding as one 
of the most effective means of spreading Spiritu
alism.” . .

•■ rsyWillianTTliorne, who was last winter ex
pelled from the North Carolina Legislature (the 
House) on charge of beiNg an' infidel, has just 
been elected to membership in tlie Constitutional 
Convention from Warren County by a large ma 
jority, and blds fair to do good -work therein 
toward infusing a liberal sentiment into tlie pro
posed new.Constitution for that State.

J3T Information is-recelved that F. H. Bate
son’s Lyceum, published at Toledo, has su spend- 
ed publication. -We are sorry to learn tills, 
as it was a good and much needed - worker for 
the young in the field of liberal thought.

. Illi. NKWTON,
Tlictlroi.i Mngneile Bonier nnd Clnlrvoyiuit
’ ■ IMi.valelnn. ,

H AS returned from tlie Pai-Illi- Coast, and taken parlors ’ 
. at 21 Bennet street. Boston. All diseases Healed.

r*v'ugf‘isnttVvV^,tf'5‘* !'^,C^ '*''* ',' *o'’,’’ ■',’
To the Editor of the Banner of Light; ■ ■ |

I cut tint above advertisement from th'e Han
ner of flic 14th Inst. I hope you will notice it 
editorially, and oblige me. 1 cannot find tliat 
any physician by tlie name of Newton, except 
myself, has been on (he Pacific coast.- ■

Will you please state, for the benefit of my 
friends and others in tlie East and California 
wito will be liable to Ite deceived by tlie adver
tisement, that I shall remain in California some' 
months longer? ’ " । - •

, Yours truly, ..J. II. Newton.
Sacramento, Cat., Any. 22</, 1875. "

...TERMS CASH.-Orders for Books, tohesent by Express, 
must be accompanied by all or part cash,, When tlie monei 
sent ls md sullieh'iit to till Ihe order, the balance must be 
paldC.O.D,

flip-Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must Invaria
bly be accompanied byeash to the amount uf each order.

Any Book imblislird lii :Enulaud or America, not ont o’ 
print, will ho sent hy-mail or express.

4#~ <’h(:U(»£u<'* of Book# PiiblHIied nnd For 
Male by Colby *V Rich: also of Books PiablMiwI 
bj.N. R. Well# *t <*o„ on Phrenology. Ph^slolo* 
Ry. Hygiene. Home Improvement, Ac., sent tree. 
" WILL BE ISSUED SEPT.’sth, 
. From (hr Press of Colby A Rich.

GUIDE FOR MEDIUMS AND INVOCATORS:
. " <oM(IMs<;

Tho Special Instruction of tho Spirits on 
tho Theory of all kinds of Nfanlfosta- 

tlons; tho Moans of COmmunica- ’ 
ting with tho Invisible World;- 

tho Development of Medium- .
■ Ship; tho Difficulties and ' .

tho Dangers that are t6 . ■'
bo Encountered In 

, tho Practice of 
Spiritism.

BY ABBAN\ K AB! HsC.
Translated from tho French, l>y Emma A. Wood.

•IQ) pp. Cloth, beveled Imani-, black ami gobi. 
. I'rlrcBLSO: iHinhigv t ree.
?■<•(• sih- tt lii>h-'.llt- :ln>( Ii'hill II) III-' p.ilill.lH-1-., <‘“I,HY 

A RICH, at No.-u M"ii1g"hirn Dian', t m tcH o! Pt<alnru 
street (fciuer (foul j, R'i-h>h. Mseg* # .. ............ .....

THE MASTEREON;
Steps to tlie Kingdom

■............ ft---------  .
BY LOIN WAIHBBOOKEK.

jrtnl HI’iXMiiit

if ^ason and Recompense,
a ri:via..«.. . • • . „,' . ’

former win ks, ha* Induced hn to put fm th bo I heli emj- 
UdnifttiHO P Nn I HI.XG LtK E I I. '' 11 DteM'lllS to tint re id

. I.’lur- I’ll EM-MEN A'.’.v'l,;-

. KT VI UUT.M N IL K. WltlUIIT.
Th.' '.Il-Ma.l" ViHml ami S.-,.|.

Tlmaullim -uy- hi hl-(li-du :U!«m : .-* l*» Hp.-m wh<. M i k 
(ill khiitt Irilg^ A^ Imr tHb-Hpiii. v. h" « t(j.,y fin 'bim 
• 4 llimight. an* iiiiiipi-i fl In inlml :m>! uiqu.jmlli»d lit

. %SF The greiit gathering at Salisbury Beach, 
Wliich will take, place ..on the 9th of September,' 
will amount-to nothing more nor less than the 
putting of money in the pockets of the land
lords thereabouts. .. ,... ■ .

E£T Rend the annouif&ment, on our fifth page, 
of the last Spiritualist Camp-Meeting for tlie sea
son, which takes place at Lake Walden, S(‘pt. 
8th, and continues over Sunday. .

— - -—♦•-._ ' -—----------- • .
i^K. Graves’s great book, “The Wobld’s 

Sixteen Crucified Saviouhs,” is having a 
rapid sale.

'j : . , “ DIL NEWTON,” '
*3’9 the EdiLTof the Banner of Light:. .

1 Wliile at Oak Bluffs tliere appeared an adver
tisement in-a Boston daily paper, also in the 
Banner, that Dr. Newton liad returned to Boston 
and taken parlors, etc. I Informed the friends 
of Dr."Newton that such was the fact, but on the 
issue of your last paperl find that tlie 'Dr.Nno- 
ton tcho has returned \a not,Me Dr. J. It."New: 
ton who is so extensively known in tliis country 
and England, but has for his initials “G. A.” 
As 1 have been guilty of informing persons in 
correctly, and do not desire to lead my friends 
astray, 1 wish to set myself right with those tliat 
I have misinformed, that each of the Dr. New
tons may receive what is justly due them. 1 have 
no acquaintance with the Dr. G. A. Newton who 
advertises himself as the original Dr. Newton, 
now In this city. Dr. J. It. Newton is still in 
California. ■• A. S. Hayward.
- .ht.ymit 31, 1875. . .

It to your consul vatlvr friend. ■
Bound In cloth, 12nn»,.XW pages, ft,3»: postage hi cents.
Fm sale wholesale ami retail by the publishers. < <)LB 

A RD IL at No* It Montgomery Place, corner of Provim
mentality and Imhl l<» a-tmllr I cun-hh-ncy In all ili.tllim.

ahiHmd HHiMdviiw. and wlm labor bn I Id- gmctal good of-

CATAIUIH I^O If TEN YEA IIS.
No Bini (lull when I wrnl to Sleep Klioiiulil l 

shotthl < hokv to Death, Cured by TnUhiK Tuo 
BotllrMOl

.,-- Manure teh, N. II.. dan. 27. Ls72. 
MESStts LlTTLEt’lELM A < <)•:

1 am X! veins <dd. I have had Catarrh Im years. Have 
been weab ami miserable, and all-run d-wn with R. *» that 
I did Hid fr-HHkc doing any work. 1 bad c»nlbni»d db- 
rharges. aml feareil every night wh^n I went to-bs p th;n 
I should choke tudeath with strangling mi many times have 
1 waked np Just In tilin’-to sate myself from choking to 
death. Two but Hrs of your i^ndiltdianal f’ahirjh lb an 
flu cured me! I Irei perfectly well. Your medicine did the 
work. Nothing ebe rvrr helped me. 1 have recommended 
R to man V others, and In evert case lb res nits have been 
ns wonderful. I feel as If all sullrjejs liom the 'oatl^omr 
disease of Catarrh ought to know of the almost miraculous

,-p. eltullr Ile.lli ;Ueil to I he autlmr. 
riire tl.i-.. |»Hago i:.em'.

Myost-

r nlmh-ale ami mmll I'.' < “I.BY A nil'll, at 
Htgemi'ieehirt'. rm ll'T nt I’p'llm'1 'UiS'l (letter.

tlnoi ). Ro-hm. Mass,

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN;
Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

BV EBBA HABDIXil’. BRITTEN.
A Phln G»iM'* ti» tl><- 1K»* of th.* EhTlr.-MHKiietic Rat- 

Irii. with Juli din rHoii’’ I- r ()>•• trratm'iii ”1 rvm lorin 
(il dhr:iM’uii ihr new and liltrah Mn-iv-si h! Emirli mid

TO-MORROW. ■ " • i .
Oh thou to-morrow J Mystery! .

Oh day that ever runs before! . -
. What hast thine hidden hand In store

..... For mine, to-morrow, and for mo? ■
. Oh thou to-morrow! what hast thou 

In store to make mo bear the now ?
Oh day! In which we shall forget

• • , Tho tangled troubles of to-daj I , 
Oh day! that laughs at duns, at debts!

. Oh day of promises to pay I ■ -
Oh shelter from all pn sent storm I ,

« Oh day In which we shall reform!
Oh safest, best day for reform I <

Convenient day of promises!
Hold back tho shadow of tho storm. -

' . Oh blest to-morrow! Chlefest friend,
Let not thy mystery bo less, . -

• But lead us blindfold to thd end. - ' 
. ’ ~ , ■ —{Joaquin Miller.t ------------ —---------------

When a draft passes through tho bank doos it give the 
clerks cold? ___________________

'. William Young, managing editor of the*New York Sun. 
was chloroformed by a burglar, at his residence, Dean

■ street, Brooklyn, N. Y., and robbed of fifty dollars. He 
recovered, and gave an alarm, but tho burglar escaped.

Five persons were killed and forty Injured, several prob
ably fatally, by a collision on the Midland Railway, near 
Klldwlcke, England, August 27lh. -

The young man who raises a bale of cotton Is doing more 
for Mississippi than tho thousand men who whittle pine 
sticks and wonder when money will be easier;— Vicksburg

• Her a id. u____________
Baez amPGonzalez are fighting it out for the Presidency 

ofsan Domingo. . '
A despatch from Madrid says that tho Council has decided 

‘to send 12,000 troops to Cuba by Septeufl®!- 29th, and 10,000 
' more In October, Transports have been chartered.

Chicago’s Female Lawyer.—The Chicago Legal 
x Nows rejoices In noting the fact that Miss Hulet, of tho Chi 

cagobar, is succeeding well In her practice, She appears be 
fore Judge Blodgett, of tho U. S. District Court,1 in a 

’ bankrupt case, In the Circuit Court in a common law cafe 
before a jury, lu the Probate Cdurt In a contested will case, 

. or before the chancellor In a divorce, case, with-the same

®* Wendell Phillips’s new lecture wliich he 
is to deliver this winter is entitled " The Amer
ican Indians.” ' ... ’ ’ '

I$T Joseph John, the celebrated artist-painter, 
has established his studio permanently at.1120 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. . "-

JSTMaud E. Lord is in Quincy, Ill., giving 
stances with excellent success.

^“D. D. Home, the celebrated Scotch medi
um, is at present Sick at Acqui, Italy.

—-------------- ^.*—--- ——-—— ■ ■ .
^"Robert Dale Owen’s general health Is said 

to be improving. ’ ................

/- Selden J. Finney.
To tlio Editor of tlie Hanner of Light:

Permit me a word in relation to our ascended 
brother, late joint senator from San Mateo and 
San Francisco, Cal., formerly one of -the most 
brilliant orators ever known amone Spiritualists. 
It was my privilege to be accepted by him as ills 
intimate friend and cotworker. Very, few per- 
sons.knew him.as thoroughly as I wa's permitted 
to, and my testimony is, that Selden J. Finney 
was and is a man of the rarest spiritual experi
ence and mental endowmentsjjuidfor. moral 
courage, independence, frankness and inherent 
honesty. I never meta mind his superior. Ilis 
intense love of justice and trutli rendered liim an 
intense antagonist. He blinded men with tlie ex- 
tHMrrdinary brilliancy of his inspirational orato
ry ; he excited their envy rather tlian admiratioif, 
and developed in others severe personal resist
ance instead of gratitude and repentance.

He now resides in the summer-land, and-he 
knows that now, as heretofore, he has the united 
love, confidence and affectionate Godspeed of

A. J. & M. F. Davis.

RATES JOIMl^^
Each line In Agate type, twenty cent# for the 

first, anil fifteen cent# for every subsequent In
sertion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-Forty rents per line, 
Sllnlon. each Insertion. .

BUSINESS CABDS.-Thirty cent# per line. 
Affiite.ench Insertion.

Payment# In all cn#e# in advance. ' •

O~ For all Advertisements printed on the nth 
page, 20 cents per line for each insertion. -

#y Advertisement# to be renewed at continued 
rates must be left nt our Olllce before 12 31. on 
Monday. \

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE WONDERFUL HEALER AND 

CLAIRVOYANT.! —Mus. C. M. Morrison, 
Wo. 102 Westminster street. Magnetic treatments 
given. Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, 
$1,00. Give age and sex. Remedies sent by mail. 
EgT Specific for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.

Address Mns. C. M. Morrison, Boston, Mann.,
Box 2519. 13w#—Au.U.

Dn. 'Fred. ,L. II. Willis may be addressed 
until furtlier notice at his summer residence,
Gjenora, Yates Co., N. Y. • Jyl7.

virtues of your remedy. ■ BELLE DOWNES.

BRICE $1 PER BOTTLE.-Sold by all DrnggM*. A 
Pamphlet of 32 pages, giving a treatise mt ratarrh. ami 
containing Innumerable caseof t ines, .sent I'JtEE, by ad 
dressing the Proprietors, ‘ . . -> . *

LITTLEFIELD & CO., •
101 Elm, cor. of Hanover st,, Manchester, N\ II.

TUI’! EAST .
Spiritualist Camp Meeting

V^nM.MENCE^at EAKK WA.EDEN next Wednc*.
\ <h>,y,Ncpt.H.aiHlronilniHisovt r Suti'lay. Eaiehom.

. Rost'iiuau'l HMUni 011b W < »’IH^ . . .
Tin* |»talh»rm Is Him* alike (ur Radi' aisand ('iiircnaHvi-s. 
Ends. DciHihi ami Pike an* Invllvil tn be present hi Sun- '

dav and point out Hu* crims of Radical Spli Hualhiit. ’

GEORGIA I FLORIDA, itt!.1.!:^:^
should subscribe PiPllie MoltNINt. NV.it S, pilbllshod'al 
Saviumnli, Ga. imilu, jit: Wokiu. §2,ki per aniline. ' 
Advertisers desiring elision.ers In tliese States shi.ulil use 
Its columns. It is tmr>nst pajur in ths South.nsl. speel- 
luen copies sent on receipt of 5Numis. Addtess II. IL 
ESTI I.L, Savannah. Ga. Z\l" Sept. I. •

MK C. II. FOSTER 
MEDIUM, 

No. 1111 BIIIABB NTKEET. ' 
pt.-I. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Thl< exrrllrnl little w»H k h r |l♦‘<•l;^lly ikf-lgtH'd for the 
rim* <»rfamilir-. enabling all Inruir tie ium'1\< - without the 
aid of drug- 01 Jorlm-. amt B Hi . siG-. 1 rlhilile aud 
c< Iiiplctr guide to .(hr practice of Medical La- ir icitj ever 
given to the p(thHr. ’ •.................................... .

|’iIce.’0cent-: imilhtd free he .Y»ci'hfs. • \ *
For .sale wlmh-al” and i«*lidl by cnLBY X RICH, at.. 

No. 9 Moul gomeiv Flace., corner’ol 1’t evince -t rue r( lower. 
fiimr ). Bo-ton. Mius._  . . ______*f

TlieBible in the Balance.
A TEXT BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The. nil,!., u: io’"d in tlo thfj.lu.:' irill, Hisl..r<l.' fl.ru- 
tt"l"V!l. Si-on.... I.il.r'iitur. undjt-.lr.

. ;; iiv.KEV. j. g. 1’isir
A n able work, ?i> arrang- d In Rs several d"p trtmrnt- and 

pdi’X as to fot hi a bi"^ I m fret. desirable and irHal bahd- 
inok ,fr»r lie' liivvMlg:tb»r: and ih material, driwnltom

Itlr^ hBM'V rtdhibl.n ..................................■-
Chitii. 312 |Mp S ?t.'>0. postage pirrtiK
E6r Mil'* wholesale and retail bv COLBY A? RD II. at 

NA 9 Moult;' mei y 1‘hier. rm tier oi” Phivlner street flower ■ 1 *...  "

Mns. Nellie M. Flint, Medium, ofllce,200 
Joralemon st., opposite City Hall, Brooklyn, N. 
Y. Hours from 10 to 4. 4w*.Au.l4.

, _ --- -- --- ---- ^#> . ^---------------- ; '
Henry SlAde, Clairvoyant^ No. 18 West 21st 

street,’New York. Jy.3.
. _---------- ■ -^.^—----------------

Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. 
374 West 32d street, New York. Terms *2 and 
three stamps. Money refunded If not answered.

Au21—4w* ----- - - —♦. ♦^ :------- 2—
The Magnetic Healer, Dr. J. E. Briggs, is 

also a Practical Physician. Cilice 24 East Fourth 
st. Address Box 82, Station D, New York City.

Mr.27-. „ .
q-------- —--------♦•^------- -—____ _______ ^ .

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at361Sixthav.,NewYork. Terms. 
85 and four &cent stamps. REGISTER YOUR 
LETTERS. - . . . Jy-3.

J. WILLIAM AN1> NVNIH WILLIN

FLETCHER,
BUSINE^, Test and Medical Mediums. Examinations 

made by lock of hair. Ik Montgomery Place,. Boston.
Sept. 4.' .■

Little bouquet
FOB SEPTEMBER; , .

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE, contalnlhg Beautiful ll- 
lusi rations. Elucidation-of the Truths of splrltualhm, 
Sketches of Angelic Ministrations SpiHi Contmtinlca- 
(ions. Ac. S. S. JON ES, Editor. Pur year, $ l.m: single 
copies, io cents. . ‘
• Em sile wholesale and retail by . COLBY A RICH, at 
No 9 Mniitgomeiy Place, rm her ui Province street-(lower

Dr. G. A. Blew ton?
rrWE Great Original Magnetic Healer mid ’(’lab vuyant 

1 rhyshdan. has returned from the PmiHle (j'a>t and 
taken parlors 21 Bennett street. Boston, fur the treatment 
of all chri'plc Complaints. Female Complaints treat'd 
with success. Examinations made by letter, SU*'. Thurs
days, 11eatment given free. Iw•-Sept. 4.

. M|<s< iiikdy.............
rpRANCE MEDIUM. No. 4 (’uncord Square; Boston.
1 <Hilco hours from 9 to 1 and 2 to 3. Seance for material

ization In the light evpry Friday evening. Tickets ^Lco.
Sept. 4. ______________________________________

TULIA M. CARPENTEK 902 Washington st.
tl Medical examinations only. Terms by halrorother-

Helmer's Human Hair House.
T ADIES' Wigs, Btaids. (’urb. I’alfs (’lilgtuili*. A<‘»» 
1J Iu great variety: aiM» Wlg% Tmjpce?. Ar.. h»r grids. 
Work best, and |>t ires reasonalde. i ihI tn seal C. n. D. to 
al-parls. ‘ Send \<»iu> orders t; JM3 (Uh nvrn »»r. New 
York City. Snuif»r rriv-bt-^t t'l'r^nbir. -•

h EVERY REAIHIK OE HUM 1'W’t.U
QIWVLD M iidadthr.sHon postal rani tm Hi pp. circular 
Oof “ Til E SCI ENGE < HA N EW 1.1 EE."* ■ Nearly 30.000 
rnjdvH a'rrady suld. c ( ontalus hitunnatfoii (hat roananur 
woman can alford to be u It hoot. A genl* wanted on salary 
or commission. Address COW A N^O'O.. Mh street. N.Y.

Mav L—52WH -
ENGIN E. SVINDEE AND CYLIN DER DIES, 

]7 IL K ELLOGG. 17 Cedar; street. New York, manti
fart tires the livst., Established BW.

Jim od 2. - Ww I jf ■'

wise. $2.w. Iw*—Sept. 4.
TF DiCf. CUM MINGS will write tQ DIL J. A SIMTWR West Exeter, Otsego Co., N. Y., he will hear 
somethin/to his advantage. lw#—Sept. 4. .

PROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, can be con- 
JL suited by addressing for a Circular P-O. Box 4829, 
New York. 44 years* practice,..?? In Boston. He reads or 
writes from .the position of the planets at birth. •

July 10.—iSwhr •

vliU.hu


• £

SEPTEMBER 4, 1875,

^piri/f Messages,.
IlMpiritponill .'•lebNUgeNiy ’ 

ADlHlhssKH THiml THE MEDIt MsHH' HF I HE 
limN, <11 NEW YORK, 

TO THE I "Mi'll.Lit, THOMAS ll. HAZAKll.

My PeaiiestFather- STaw in naturuj
which i' worked throughout all eternity, that of

for your happiness and 'profit, and we all of us 
advocate prayer aS the natural product of the 
soul to jts eir/i ereatjon, its native condition. Ask, 
therefore, and it shall he given. 1 am a .lewisli 
woman mimed Hannah Rosenhekceh;

<>!i, to touch tj)i'snow, . ... tin- shorn of thr 
•un upon it, to find its vestal breast hiding every 
impute murk, shielding the murderous pool, cov
ering every black spot on the defiled earth, is a 
..sight worth 11 trip from distant spheres. As I 
contemplateJt'jllcomtiare it with the spiritual 
coating'that each individual bears about him;filial W-.utnd I am compelled to obsetveTt.

When 1 was made your child from vonr loins, I , . ,. . , "
was imbued with the attribute, and Although the ’''f his misdemeanors, holing from the coarser 
whole mortal term of vonr lite might be one ! “b- rvmion the blurs which 11^ 
winch woidd create, in effect, no gemline respect J'”" .....I'.'i'.i
or admiration, still this lilial tie is m-werth'-lcss ; ^.V1^ , ., >r’ 11 J H',[a ^ J /' ^,’'l)"!Uil , ‘'^'^‘i
preser ved intact, and is exercised and brought to brother in the work of teaching, ( hristtan in loie- 
' " ' ' of both rclatiolH-the I "<>rk, tire not ; let the wheels roll on, cog luting
father or mother and child- as long a- God shall; in cog. until your woof be patterned and fashion
in'infinite. 1 wLh to tell you something about : '''I t" 'm' fullest demand of good, that you may 
the Father's love, the divine ministiation‘, tlie <>e ready t<i enter into tin'joy of the Lord.
chief aim of Almighty God. mol how much can ' - l arise with tin', sun anil dally not un il my 
be ..vm-come through faith i/. am) acceptance «/' •‘‘'k* “H' <lone, working-in human minds for 
thatldv.- Th, H'is a- mii.li work lor God to db, ; their eternal goal, or surveying lesser spheres in 
as for all im-ir put together. II,- mmr lini-lo-s! the eternity, developing and" helping to raise 
the plan- of his devising : tlie means of liis work , spirits of men who were drunkards; mid who re- 
ai*- H-iehing ai'honr not only volir small world ' imiin stupid in slei*p— mlirdereis who are blind 
bul over./'.' worlds, in which',-very hair of every | with 'b'S'iiir. Usurers whoso hands, weighted 

• ■• ...... ... ' • ;„] with orphan dues, imagine tiiut tiiey an* being
hild ' dragged to h-U, and that each njonth, year, r.'n- 

(nr//finds them nearer and nearer, and cannot 
la- comforted. Let those who' talk about after-

the relined aura that guardian' angels hang he-

bear upon the condition

; From the Providence (IL I.). Evening—luurnal,_AligUM. 
’ itaiL. . • q

Cruelty to numb AiiimalH-
•.'I wi.uM n/.t enter....... .. ll-i of hl-'uih. '

. • I liouuh graced with |H»U>hcd mannci^aii'l nut- slum,
. put wanting M-Ii.lblllty. lb'-mail '.

W liu ueedl,-.,5l) *els ImiI up--ll a wllll.
‘ I nltt only believe, but snrdy kimw, so tar ns 
mj‘ senses enable me to knew anything, tlmt tor 
nearly a score of year.'. 1 have at times helil tan 
dibit' communion with mortals who have passed 
in the course of nature to other spheres of ,‘x'''t' 
euce, where thejyretain every faculty inchlent to 
human life in as great or greater perfection than 
they possessed whiM on earth. From knowl- 

'.eilL'j.'Jiht'UH^ source, I am satisfied
Unit none are prepared to enjoy or adapted to 
fake a higher position in U"‘ realms of the, future, 
than those who, whibt in the rudimtmtal sphere, 
have lived and died in harmony \vith the senti
ment, fully expanded and' carried out to its 
legitimate conelif-ions that i' embodied in the 
above expressive lines of the. poet Cowper, in 
fact, I think I maj’ without pri^iTnTptiHn'saj- 
that 1 have the authority of archangels to de-. 
clare that none whatever on their entrance into 
the world of spirit take an elevated stand, what
ever may have been their mural, mental or relig
ious attainments besides, who continued to the 
end of (heir earth life in a frame of. mind that

through which God's ever watchful "minister
ing spirits” liadiwcTto ills home “with heal
ing on their wings,’,’ and loosened the bonds of 
disease Hint threatened the life. ofTiis son.

It would perhaps- be impossible to overrate the 
needless suffering tliat is inflicted on those ani
mals alone that are destined for slaughter. I nave 
myself .seen' in the course of my life hundreds, if 
not thousands,'of lambs,* sheep and ,calves left 
with their feet tightly bound, together, some-, 
times on wharves in a broiling sun, for hours 
before be-'ng/slaughtered. Iwas also once told 
ay a butcher that in several instances he had. 
ibeen obliged to throw the carcases of sheep 
away, the mutton becoming too jiffeiisive in its 
savor to sell, because of the-decomposition or 
mortification tliat had commenced in consequence 
of tlie animals being taken full from the pas- 
tiires, tied tightly, and subjected to long drives 
in jolting wagons , . . " . .

So too with befif, mutton and veal that is 
brought to market in railroad cars, which are 
often Jammed full to their utmost capacity witli 
dumb animals"tliat ‘'are^fofeed to pass days and 

I nights on their feet, amidst filth, for hundreds 
or thousands of miles, starving and. parching 
witli heat and thirst, until their veins become so 
congested mid tlieir flesh blackened and corrupt
ed with diseased blood, that it looks, when on 
the butcher’s bench as if the flesh of the poor

civatuiv h.i' it-. iilloWWdvr.tmatioii, u.-es-nqd fill 
.fihiiH'lits. lively bilbo concciveil, every rliihl 
bum, ever) -Titfeiitcxi'leirci', whether of intel- ,
lei foal order, or not, has a provision already' 
planned for.it. .The worlds that come into exi't- '
cnee are all laid oil ami partitioned in separate 
memoranda upon Hi- ledger’s .page, and every 
column of matter i-awardnl the' fitness which it , 
demands, eveiy -pluTe it* rank and grade. Every

I^te as being strewn with roses, bashed with es
sence-., clothed with ease, go with me to the en
virons of the tad and witness tlie results of mis. 
spent sentient life. ,

There are women who made fashion theirGod,
... .... ...... .. ...... -,.......„ .... who.e necessities cannot justify the number of 
Fiom the griHiTciriitio^ a"uni- ' infanticides comihitted ; whose} beauty hangsScctiuu is hud out after 11 plan suitable fur its ;

verse through the corollaries of nil entitle.,, ' about them q, a curse, wlule Hie aehing.heart 
down to the finger-tip of a babe, God's love.
ni lunges, 
condition 
Etcher, tl

woman. I do n’t care what has Wen chared 
against the lady, she would be entitled to fespect-- 
Tul and courteous treatment. I feel heartily 
glad that my association with Young & Co. has 
been slight. I understand that you and your, 
husband will be here on July 3d ; if go, you will 
please to make our. house your home while 
here.” •

The above will answer for the present, to show 
in what estimation Young and his . course of ac
tion are hfld in Brooklyn. -

Young's letter inviting me to come to Brook
lyn can be construed in no other, way than that 
bis object was pecuniary gain, to be obtained 
through the undertaking. Speaking from saj 
experience, I must say that we have too many.in 
the ranks of Spiritualism who are ready, as In 
tliis case, to take advantage of the mediums, 
and speculate upon their gifts. The gentleman 
is welcome to the $45 which he withholds from 
meTperhaps it inay be more needed bylffili than 
by.myself. , ■ . f *

The good reader will pardon me for engaging 
in it controversy tliat only tends to bring dis
credit and reproach upon tliat which should be. 
held sacred and. holy to all who love truth and 
justice.

In taking a final leave of this matter, I have 
the gratification of staling that the whole sub
ject, in detail, has been placed in .tlie hands of a 
gentleman, who, in a forthcoming work, with 
tlie ample proofs at his disposal, will make a 
plain and irrefutable statement of tills trouble in 
Brooklyn, holding up td the public gaze,’ in their 
true light, tlie actions and deeds of tlie parties 
wlio have so indefatigably endeavored to perse
cute me. As I expect to be in Philadelphia dur
ing tlie coming month, and renew tlie stances so 
abruptly terminated last. winter,.. I now leave 
this unsought controversy in the hands of thjs 
able exponent, who will see and demand that 
justice be done. Fraternally, 
. Jennie F. Holmes.
—Vineland, N. J., August 17th, 1875.

[The Young-IIolmes-Brooklyn controversy's' 
closed in tliis issue, at least so far as this paper 
is concerned.. As we have in our columns under 
date of Aug. 14th and'21st given the reply of 
Mr. Young, the statement of Mr. Wtirdwell, 
and such space as we could spare to E. • Anne 
Hinman—all( against Mrs. Holmes—it is but 
justice that we insert the above article from her 
yoxi.—Ed. D. of L.} ■

could regard with hidifferew’i' the nflliction or- 
suffering of any creature imbued with-animal , 
life. This, too, seems tube in .accordance with , 
the saying of Jesus, " Bles-ed are the merciful, ; 
for they shall' obtain mercy ; " and also with file 
teachings of liis disqiple l’aul, who declares that , 
without the possession and habitual practice of • )[(l(> si,1>lns ranged ny me process into a vexiumu: 
this divine attribute as manifested in charity, , |,,s nf । t|h,r ./little tougher than raw hide,
a l other Christian graces ain sacrifices, even to , j le ,, dlmeuit to masticate than 
the giving “of the body tobe burned, profiteth - -
nothing to the soul. . '

I may perhaps be permitted to speak with great
er eafne-tnesS on the subject of “cruelty to dumb 
animals," from the fact that when in early nfbn- 
Imod, being engaged in an arduous branch of 
boxiness, and possessed of a strong constitution, 
as well as an ardent, energetic and hasty tem
perament myself, I was” too apt to disregard 
the physical weaknesses and inabilitj’of others, 
whether men or brutes, to perform tasks allotted 
them In accordance with mv own personal views 
and ability to execute in like ratio, and to exact 
their performance without liaving sufficient re
gard to the hardship and suffering caused there
by. I now look back upon the acts o( injustice 
I have been guilty of in this respect toward hu- . 
man beings with comparative indifference', know
ing that they, liaving the gift of speech and the | 
protection of the laws, could assert and in a good 

■ measure maintain their rights and resist oppres
sion if need were. I, however; confess to a feel
ing of apprehension in regard to the measure 
that will lie meted to me in tlie future for the 
cruelty I have been guilty of through thought
lessness or passion toward that portion of God’s 
creatures who, not being gifted with speech, were 
obliged to bear the wrongs and liardsliips inflict-

beef (ironical) creature had mortified before it 
died, wliich very possibly maj’ liave ben the 
case; whilst the vital flhids of tlie fatty portion 
have been so drawn upbn and exhausted of 
their nutritious qualities to support nature in its 
agonizing struggles for existence, that the resi
due seems tanned by the process into a vexatious

, vidia rubber. ' . ”
^Then when we come to the pork market, oh, 
' “tell it not in Gath, publish it not in tlie streets 
1 of Askelon, lest the daughters of " America 
‘ learnto mistrust sausages and abominate hoy's 
1 lard. - - " - , 'T

■ Some fefv years ago, whilst in Philadelphia, I 
wns told that a large quantity of hog’s lard had 

1 just-been seized by tlie authorities on its way to 
New York; and its owner subjected to iudicial 

i proceedings regarding its manufacture, r 
•■to light on tlie trial that great numbers of. hogs 
i were weekly smothered to death or died- in tlie 
I crowded cars coming from thu West, and tliat the 

■ i chemical nrtist in custody wns in the practice of
fL.vJrj Im’ I purchasing all that came to the "ddpfits dead, or t low aril nil- , wlllch were t()o- sIck. t0 b(, snl(,n],|e f()r pork or 

sausages. These hogs were dragged from- the 
cars’, reeking ns tiiey were witli filth, ordure nnd 
stench, and thrown in that state into carts from 
whence tiiey were transferred whole, without 
ablution, bristles, ordure botli inside nnd outside, 
nnd nil, into grent. kettles, nnd tried into inrd. 
Tills wns ngain separated from that portion of 
tlie foul matter that would not assimilate with

..waits forgiveness,_ To these their otMi babes— 
xihm-ii. s murdered ere born—coirff, and by their divine
If in all 'the' uri-iib' of ex. ' mini-dry lift tlielr mothers tn'Tl'Seiise of the 

Gml infallible is tlUV pltV, ove lUHl IIHTiT of tllf FathtT, through 
Thue-is no mistake in his w„rk.; wliom, though their sins wereas .scarlet, they 

are after law his laws after his will, <’a" M' Inspiring his own divine principle that 
- exists within them make them white as.irmil. ■

prescribes,.furnishes, fits find adapt 
suitable.' ']■ ;- •" “■..'•■-'—■>-■'■■■■

not.',infinite.
nnd his rules
ro that whether I come to vou a million of years '
............           , Mistering angels redeem the world By day 
love.will.stid hold Us together,-ford^ 01 the , «’',l >'J' "'L'I't he principles of Christ.are dil

' are m IL"/. My fused through impressional splrits upon human 
■ mv intellect is ' Hiinds.nnd hearts, and purgatory itself is made 
' ■ ■ • ■ ' 1 easier. . . f

hence, or at thi minute, the principle of filial

beloved father, 1 alll progressing , in., iniiiKvi i.s । 
being nurtuied, my talents trained, my. virtues ' 
exalted, my genius adapted, find hereafter I.. A..!.. !!, .!,; n.-.i.us uuapu u, ami iieieaner i, 1 "l,s subject to pain, and I gathered from per- 
sluill ill evr-v eommunieation through our sister,^"1.1*1 ,,’xl!1’‘l^ P1^ some .phases of phyieid 
Wlio is tender, vej-strong, endeavor to give V,)U ’ l,:‘i'i !ll'vel‘>l.> He brain, expand nervous vigor 
pioof that I am capable of imparting infm matimi, <hhI intensity imagination; Unit otlier forms 
of extending ideas, profitable for iiislruetion, for ?,!"”'f>' U'j' senses and weaken the energies. 
‘-•; —.......■ - ■• ■ • -• I he heart is made more sympathetic when suf

. j feringhas rarefied the intellect, nnd only those 
I who mive been brought into conflict, witli pain 
. I can properly fill the places of ministers’and evan-

impiovemi'iit, and' for" the promotion of your 
spinliml inb-re.-d.s. I am not so ehildijh as some j 
inediiiiiG liave glvm you to suppose. You shall • 
find me of 11 mon' rhetorical, luuii'dl and effective 
style of I'haractcr than mv mother. Give my 
love to whoever claims my love. _ Anna.

Mr Hf.au Ilfsii.ixii -I am proud of my Child. 
She will never lie any thing in her alTirfion but a 

•simple child, for she is-innocent and trusting; 
but she i<higli)y educiib-il, and Is of strict cmf- 
scieiitHjiis and religious Jeiideneies, and has done 
much for earth townr! inlluencing the minds of 
nieii and women, for the amelioration of avarice, 
the ereutiim of-good moral acts, and the simple 
accomplishment nf .promises. Yim must .give 
her place when she conies, and must not let her 
have to wait. I love you more dearly and dear
ly, and better and .better, nnd you must try to 
imagine or to b/liw that I am’ yours entirely. 
Yoh are es-ential in your .............. ...and society 
to many, and vou have a great tendency to alle
viate paiir, ami Jou must not be afraid to put 
your hands.on anybody who has pain. .

One may have the disposition but not the wis
dom of conferring benefaction ; and in this light 
men should be judged with no expectancy of 
that which tholr nature or experience has not 
given them, but as you find them, so take, and 
make allowances., .

I did hot know this philosophy while in tlie 
body. I tried with persistency to mold others 
t<> my .own standard of right, but was always 
subject to disappointment. ■ ‘

As 1 commenced unannounced, please allow 
me to leave unrecognized, except as an earnest 
female spirit, who has been tenant of the spheres 
for many years. . . -

ftvd with speech, were 
nnd Jianlhliips infliet- 

.. .......   ,...... /ing silence. Tliis up- 
prehension is quickened by the .refiectiMHtat I 
now know bej’ond pemdventuri' that in coiiupon. 
witli j'aeh and all of my responsible fellow-men* 
there will be awarded to me by irreversible di
vine law an exact and just compensation, either 
in this or tlie next state of existence, for every 
deed 'done in tlie body, whether good, bad, or 
(apparently) indifferent, and tliat among the 
sins of commission and omission, but few if any .

cd mi them in uncomplaining

,t came

• •* * * When I was 11 jiuin, f luid no faith in 
you as n Spiritualist ; I considered you n fanutie, 
and- tlie philosophy of Spiritualism that you 
imated of ica^ no philosophy at all, but nonsense.

now see how fallacioirs my judgment wns, ami 
that the only true existent's of the possible real
ities of thi' future liy were those whom I de
spised us SpirihuilisbC " , - .

I am converting midwife. Shi'will be a shin
ing light, nnd will ho useful in tlie spheres to 
which she'gets while tm earth. 1 will never roll 
another pill, nor will I advise flu;use of dings in 
sickness,'but still you may safely depend upon' 
some scientific physicians who lire not stuffed 
with conceit and vainglory. I am happy. It 
was good to In' a (junker, for the.,reason that the 
spiiits get nearer to those who invite them than 
tp those whojepel them. ' ' i ...

I solid my regards, mid I beg )mp\;r f;!|ita 
old folly in supplying ......  ' 0C' 1 i<mib.n

’."/“'■.', (respecting tlie source from whence 
(junker/preachi-rs derive their inspiration.) I 
have founi^oiit Hint I had been visited by many 
a loving, fond anil simple child who tried to teach 
Die humility, yet whom I .should not have recog
nized, as I was looking for some‘mighty apostle, 
or patriarch, deeming myself <>f too great im- 
portnnce to be visited by Util, ones. . -

IVhen forced to eonsciciitimislv fudge-myself, 
I found 1 wns below par. A*** ,!**»*’* is a star 
of great magnitude, so also is your wife, whom 
I know. W.A. is only mediocre-; lie is not wor- 
thyiot the pattern tlmt he wns set up for oil 
earth. . ‘ . ' .. fj. S.'

Do not tliriisf nii' aside because I am one whom 
you do not kimw. Ik/mr vou ami'pjnyi'd for 
you. nnd I. was Tittle-Annie li'^ hadn't a 
friend. You looked nt my bare legs aiid pitied 
nie, nnd gave me twenty-five cents at the cross
ing in Fulton street in tlie yenr IS.'G. I died soon 
after, but 1 liave often been to you, nnd I help 
you nil 1 can. 1 have .nil that I want now. L 
net my mother here, and I am glad and happy; 
You will'never .be the loser for dropping a penny 
in tlie beggar's palm. I thank you. . ■ ‘

. 1 tun, ' Annie Ross,
' . with a spirit-name.

My Deah llt siiAND-l tried to write..tAyou... 
and to keep jou informed of tny position, lint ! 
couhl not always a-siiage the ■medium's cough, 
and so renmini-d content to wait until she was 
better. I ani now about to meet John, who has 
been in tbe habit of speaking witli me. 1 take 
tlie greatest,delight in developing him. I must, 
be to you --fii>t and-foreuioxl, anil afterwards to 
all who need me. Mine' is a busj’ life, and 1 
cannot ...... pare m^ duties more perfectly tlian 
to Hiom; of a . queen bee. I love music, and I 
have it without any trouble, for iny will creates 
it, ami the air is "the instrument. 1 am not dis
tant from tlie most majestic buildings in our 
sphere, ami the architecture is so exquisite in. 
design and linHi ns to be tlie admiration of all 
strangers, or judges of beauty. I wish tliat 
you couhl-with your own-eyes see some of these 
tilings, and enjoy them; but the time is coming 
wlien the veil will be taken away, and all that 
is revealed will be the more enjoyable bn account 
of its novelty. I am .willing to entice evepj' 
Mgot to old theology into tlie circle of spirit 
ordinances. I will make proselytes if I can, and 
procure, every inducement to enable the be- 
nightedmiml tn comprehend the length,'depth 
and breadth of (rod's love, and of man’s capac
ity to work out his own salvation •

My darling, I love you with all my heart, 1 
Willingly wait for you until time lias turned you 
on our side. ' I give my favor to all tliat is honest 
and true, but not to anything InKe. I commend 
to you to examine tlie spirits, the niFiTmms and 
conditions. False mediums are much deplored 
by us all. . , - •
• I will say only one word more : remember the 
medium's infirmities. I !Uh alike yours.yester
day, to-day,'and tomorrow. Fanny;

.' From Hie least to the greatest" there Is a vein of 
veneration pervading tlie mind, and all men, all 
8piriMgive thought mid praise to God. When 
the soul is too cramped to dignify tlie author tlm 
consequence must be infidelity to intuition, vio
lence to conscience, and tlie issue—misery. God 
grant that angels arrange guardians and Inspire 
your heart witli a due sense of reverence, of love 
and olmdicnce to the Father,‘whose light is tlie 
spark of Intelligence which irradiates your pres
ent and is to crown your future.

There are many who love you, arranging plans

, ALMA MATER’S ROLL.
A fart of an Historical Speech at the Phi Beta 

Kappa Dinner at Cambridge, July 1st, 1875.

........ BY EDWARD EVERETT HALE.

I saw het scan her sacred scroll, .
I heart! IjjT read hiT'record roll
Of men who wrought to iviu the right, 
Of mt'ii who fought and died in light, 
When now a hundred years by gone,... 
The daj‘ she welcomed Washington, . 
She showed to him her boys and men, . 
And told him of their duty tlien;

" Here are the beardless boys I sent,
And whispered to them nij‘ intent , 

' To free a struggling continent. ■ ‘ ’
The marks upon this scroll will show ' 
Their word a hundred years ago." “ "
. “ Otis”—no lesser death was Ldv o 

q’o bi.an by n i,i;h num heaven !
i. ^uilicy”—he died before he heard . , 

The echo of his thunder word.
"And these were stripling bids whom I 
Sent out to speak a nation's cry, ■ .
In‘glitteiiiig generality'
Of living words that cannot die— '

■ ‘John Hancock!’ 'Hire.' ‘John Adams.' 
'Here.' ■

‘I'alne, Gerry, Hooper, Williams.’ ‘Here.’ 
‘ My Narragaiisett Ellery !' 'Here.' 
'Sam Adains, first of freemen !’ 'II,re.' 

My beardless boys, my gray-beard men, 
Summoned to take Hie fata) pen 
Which gave eternal rights to men !-

All present, or accounted for!”
I saw her scan again the scroll, ' .
1 heard her read again tlie roll— ' 
' 1 heard her naiiie her soldier-son, -

Ward, called from home by Lexington.
| lie smiled and laid his baton down, '

1’roud to be next to Washington! 
He called her list of boys and nieii, 
Who served her for her’battles then. 
From North to South, from East to West, 
Ue named her bravest and tier best— 
From distant fort, from bivouac near, "
" Brooks, Eustis, Cobb, and Thacher.!" " Here." 
—Name after name, with quick reply, 
As twitched his lip, and flashed his eye.
But then he ehoked and bowed Ills head— 
“ Warren—at Bunker Hill—Ites dead.” '
The roll was closed—he only said, . ■ ' 

■ “ All present, .or accounted for!”
That se'tiiir i.s stained with time and dust— 
Tiiey were not faithless to their trust. . 
" If’those days come again—If 1 .
Call on the grandsons- what reply?- 
What deect of courage newdisplay 
These fresher parchments of to-day Ui* . 
I saw her take tlie fresher scroll, .
I heard her read the whiter roll—
And as the answers came, the while .
Our mother nodded wijh a smile: .....

“.Charles Adams ” "Here." "George Ban
croft.” "H-rk." ‘

“ The Hoars." "Doth here!" “Dick Dana.” 
"Here! .

“ Wadsworth I" “ He died at duty’s call.” 
" Webster !’’ " He fell as brave men fall.” 
"Everett!" “Struck down in Fancuil Hall.” 
"Sumner!" "A nation bears his pall.” 
"Shaw!" “Abbott!" “Lowell!" "Savage!"

“All ,
Died there—to live on yonder wall!” 

" Come East, come West, come far, come, near, 
"Lee! Bartlett, Davis, Devens I" Here!"

All present, or accounted for! ; ' .
Boys, heed tlie omen ! Let, tlie scroll. '
Fill as it may, as years unroll.
.But, whi'ii again she calls her youth
To serve herin'the ranks of Truth; ' 1
Mav’she find all one heart; one soul: _ 
At home, or on some distant shore, ; 
..._ “ All present, or accounted for!”- ’

.. —[Scribner, for September.

No wonder gills consider tlie being engaged 
of more importance than whom they are engaged 
to. In this, as in everything else, thej' are 
taught, educated and encouraged to sacrifice the 
higher to tlie lower, to make that which should 
be (he. means the end and ultimate of their, 
desires and aims.—Jc/hhc June. ■-

Thh Gospel of tiik Kingdom According tothe
Holy Men of Old. Ih ihc nuthur of “bamum: a 

• -Myth Story <>f iheSiui.” V<4 1. rampbtet, pp. HI. 12uuf.
Boston:. Colby A Rich. 1875. .
An ingenious attempt In wise to explain the storks anil 

’"VM oL.n‘.•’ ,J|I’’P* ’P J1” al’^iubiacing sun-worship.- ■Rcliffiv-rhilMophical Juurnal. * .

Bartolomeo Chrlstoforl Invented tbe pianoforte, aud 
Florence will wait until May, 1876, to do him honor.

meet witli a severer condemnation than that of 
“cruelty to dumb animals.” Said an advanced 
spiritual intelligence to me in a late communica
tion : ■ ■ ........... ' ■

• ‘Cruelty to. dumb animals Is .ediinh-iianred as well as 
lirai'tlceil by many men wimse love of power mil i nns llielr 
sense of justice, and whose pi Im-iides have no deeper root 
Ilian the ground of Hellish grail Ileal Ion, or whose disregard 
of moral responsibility prevents the true uses of their dl-- 
vlhe natures, . . • , -
-In spirlt-llfe, as conseipieneesof venial sins, no condi

tions of penance are slimier than those- resulting from 
willful cruelty to dumb brutes, and whichever among yon 
have wantmilv Intlleti-d sulfer liig upon a helpless object, 
will find that"witli us there Is a rule al right which t|o «ir- 
enmstaiu-e.s of might can disannul..

The horse, the nog, the cat. tbe eow. stand upon an hn- 
.mortal basis, and shall come under the Immutable law ot 
emjip nsatlon. .

Let all cruel people beware lest It be at tlielr cost."
(If nil file brute creation, perhaps the noble 

horse, because of the fineness and susceptibility 
of ids nature and organization, suffers most at 
tile hands of thoughtless or cruel men. We read 
that “the tender mercies of the wicked are 
cruel," wliich text seems' appropriately exempli
fied in the pnictioo of noun; men, WHO, niter hav
ing caressed and pampered their horses whilst 
these were in their youth aiid vigor, with an ex
cess of seeming-kimlness, when age steals away 
their beauty and vivacity, turn them over, the 
more unfitted on tliis very account for privation 
mid hardship, to brutal' scavengers to starve and- 
overwork until, under deadening blows inflicted 
by savage hands upon their, impoverished car
cases, the poor abused creatures succumb and 
perhaps fall down and die in harness beneath the 
heavy burdens they have no longer strength to 
mqve. ■ , '

Nor are such horses exempt from suffering in 
the heyday of life. How often do we see lines 
of splendid carriages drawn up even near the. 
doors of houses of worship, each attended by a 
liveried human menial, who, whilst tys betters 
are worshiping perhaps “ they know not what” 
within the portals'of the sanctuary stands re
garding with stolid indifference his high blooded 
“pair," chafing in agony on tlie silver or gold 
gilded bits that cramp and constrain their heads 
and necks for hours iii a position scarcely less 
torturous than the limbs of the martyr are forced 
to undergo' when stretched upon the rack.,

It is said that “the prayer of the wicked is an 
abomination to the Lord.” I know not ITow tliis 
may be ,in the sense the word Lord is construed, 
by some theologians, butqf thisfaetl think I may 
say I feel certain, having learned it from those'who 
hayegood opportunity to know, viz., that if any 
of "those, compassionate angels whom Jesus' said 
"do always behold the face of hik Father which 
is in Heaven" were present in the church under 
the circumstances mentioned when the services 
commenced, they tarried tliere not long, but has
tened to assist in alleviating tlie suffering and 
comforting thespirit of their divine Master', as 
it was undergoing,the pains of crucifixion in the 
persons or bodies of the. poor outside, unprayed-• 
for brutes. Nor do I doubt but that if the min
ister on- such an occasion was to, forego for Ilie 
time his wordy prayer of glorification addressed 
to him'Uho is Infinitely beyond and above' the 
reach of all. vocal glory, and go. forth with ills 
hearers on a mission of love and relief to tlie 
poor dumb animals outside.the. door, the little 
act of mercy would attract to the spot legions of 
angels who would make the welkin of heaven 
itself resound through their glad voices with the 
melody of prayer, never to cease until it found 
entrance when.- true, prayer always enter,s—the 
bosom of th"e;“Father!’—and draw from thenee 
a blessing pii Ihe. compassionate minister and- 
congregation. Tliis is the kind of prayer that 
“availeth much" witli God1—prayer that ascends 
to the mercy-seat by a “way” that the eagle's 
eye has not discerned, wherein roams no “ raven
ous beast,” nor lias proud "galley with oars or 
gallant ship” ere paused thereby: prayer, that, 
such iron clad materialists as Tyndall cannot, 
analyze or.experiment with in laboratories or 
hospitals, nor can they on their plane of wisdom 
undi rstaml or obt-'n any knowledge thereof; 
but prayer which, nevertheless, infantile inno
cence may in its confiding.folly send in lisping 
accents to the ear of tire Great A’tcr><«Z,.and, 
through tlie intervention of pitying ministering 
spirits of his love, who evfir approach nearest 
the throne, make available even to the prolong
ing the life of Its pet kitten. ...

A friend of mine once left his doilr in Philadel
phia weighed'down witli grief, the life of his only 
son liaving just been despaired of by the physi
cians. As he passed along the street hiseyechanced 
to fall on a calf, tied and writhing in an uneasy 

’ position in ft" butcher’s cart. He stepped asldt^ , 
and relieved the suffering animal. Immediately’’ 
an impression was conveyed-to-his mind that for 
that little compassionate act the life of his child 
should be spared: and it was spared I The 
stricken paient learned on his speedy return 
tliat his unconscious prayer had been.heard. His 

,?lfKdlbild had become suddenly and unexpected
ly convalescent. Whilst in the act of loosening 
tlie cords that tormented the'calf, the contrite 
tenderness of. the father's spirit'made a “ way ”'

fat, and subjected to a clarifying process (pat
ented I think) and put into casks to be sold at an 
extra price, on account of its superior quality and 
transparent purity, to tlie gourmands uf .New 
York, I’rovidence,’ Boston nnd elsewhere.

■Since tlien Iprefer to fatten my own nig—see 
it killed, dressed, and packed away under lock 
and key, attend in person to the trying process 
and preparing tlie lard, and slum all dishes, when 
abroad, tliat I have the remotest suspicion are'in 
tlie least degree associated with “patented clari
fied hog’s lard,” or the new-fashioned nauseous 
compound called “butter,” that is manufactured 
out of soap grease and lienee liable to be tainted 
with lard. , ' .

Well maj' It be asked, is it.at all to be wonder
ed at that new and before unheard-of diseases 
are yearly multiplying among a people who ha
bitually feed on such unwholesomii, nay, ywison- 
ous food as we Americansundoulitedlyrfo? And 
niavnot these inflictions be intended, in t)ie order 
of divine law, to work a remedy to the offence of 
which we as a people are guilty,.in suffering such 
abuses of tlie brute creation as I have narrated to 
exist in oiir land?' ' ' ' .

. To (•eturn4b the general subject, ! would say, 
In conclusion, that I believe if every parent and 
Instructor of youth were to devote an hour daily 
to the teaching of young children to be\kind, 
gentle and compassionate to every animate tiling, 
it'would promote true Christianity in almost an 
infinite degree, and the world wiplld become a 
heaven to the lower orders of creation, instead of 
a hell ns it now .is to. millions, through tlie op- 
prvooion mid oruolHoo hifliotvd on them hy hard- 
cued men and thoughtless, uncultured children.

The most prolific source of’ crime, might thus 
also be removed. The boj' whose first lesson of 
savagery Ih taken In tormenting a fly, in robbing 
a poor bird of its young, dr in stoning or wan
tonly killing a cat, maj’ not unaptly, when grown 
to full estate, end his wicked career by robbing 
or murdering his fellow man. .

. Thomas R.. Hazard. 
Vauelusc, II. L, July Mid, Vfili.

PUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.
Eighth Annual • Convention of the Minnesota 

State AMociiiiion of MpiritualMN. ,
Notice Is hereby given that this Convention will beheld 

In tlh* city of SI. Paul on the 17th, 18th atul 19ih of Septem
ber. |875. Arrangements havo been made with the Rall- 
roads for a reduction of fare to those going to the Conven
tion. Persons wishing to avail themselves of tho reduced 
fare wll Teal I for Convention Tbkfta at tlielr respective 
d6i ots. Hume talent is cordially. Invited to be present, 
and will bo duly recognized. Arrangements have been 
ma‘’o to have present good, reliable lest mediums. No 
pains will be spared to make this convention a grind suc
cess. Arrangements have b6«‘n made with the hotels to 
keep persons coming to the Convention at reduced rates. 
It Is distinctly understood that this is to ho a Convention 
of SpirituaIMik having no affinity with social freedom or 
anv of its champions. - ‘ -

This Association Is fully alive to t^e fact that there must 
lie a distinct demarcation between tho demoralizing and 
debasing lucubits of social freedom that has endeavored to 
attach Itself tothe body of Spiritualists, and the high-toned 
and elevating teachings of tho new phlosophr. So then, 
with malice toward none; wo Say to any and all those tinc
tured with the said doctrine of social freedom; you are not. 
Invited to our feast. Geohge Walkeh, Sec’y. .

SttUwater, Auff.“th> ISM. ■ , ■

The Aiinnnl Convention of the American Free
• Dres# Ijcngue

"Will he held at Lincoln HaU, PhUadelphla,.Sftpt. 15th and 
18th, commencing at 11 o’clock a. m.» the first-named .day.

Believing the object of dress Is to protect anil adorn the 
human form without constricting any organ, and that tho 
style imposed by fashion aud accepted by woman Is fatal 
to her health and the high interests or humanity, this 
League Invites the friends of general well-being to meet 
witli It and reason together on the nature and removal of 
existing evlh in dress, hoping to elicit truth and advance 
the idea of individual choice and kindly tolerance In forms 
of costume.
. Able speakers will be present, and full freedom given In 
discussing questions germ a tn to the subject. Entertain
ment near the hull at reasonable rates. Editors pleas© 
copy. Inquirers address M. E. Tillotbo*,

■ - Vineland, N. J,
NplrltunliiHt~IlcellnK. .

Tlie Quarterly Meellng of tbo Biltglo l’liHni>o|iht<al8«- 
c ely of Itockford, Kent County, Mich., will be bold at 
their ball on Saturday and Sunday, the 11th and IZtlidays 
“f ,^’,T,ember, lh7.5. Mrs. Amelia II. Coiby, as speaker, 
and Mrs. Olive K. Smith, Insnlralhinal singer, aro en
gaged to attend the meeting. Mrs. Parry, the materlallf- 
itig medium, will 'also be In attendance. All are,cordially 
Invited to attend. Erlends from a distance, wlli Iio provla- 
I'd ri>''free Of expense. Wm. E. Whitney, Pres,

I., li. Keech. Swi,. . • •
Rock/Ord, Aug. Kth, 1875. ‘ '.

HI th. Jennie F. Holmes's Rejoinder to 
' z . George W. Young.

To the Editor of the,Banner of Light: ' • ......... '
In your Issue of Aug. 14th is printed the an

swer of Mr. Young to my.prticle which appeared 
July,24th.. He admits, it wili be seen, in tliis his, 
second article, that I gave six stances, and tliat" 
he still owes for tliree of them : to wit, forty-five 
dollars. It will be noticed that, in his Jir.d arti
cle- of July 17th, he entirely ignores tliis fact. 
Had I allowed that statement to pass unnoticed, 
the, to my mind, real cause of liis action toward 
me would have never been made public. We 
find tliat he now admits the fact.. So far so good. 
Finally he will be compelled to acknowledge ’the 
truth of all the charges against him as set forth 
in my first letter. " - '

The mere fact—which lie sb ostentatiously pa
rades—that he is ready to swear to the verity of 
ids opinions, is no direct proof tliat his opinions 
are true, since it is well known that a man may 
enterfaiii.mlstaken views and still be ready to af
firm to their truthfulness. In the most solemn 
manner. What is needed is tangible evidenciK=- 
the testimony of observed facts. • , .. .

• A man who would provide himself with masks, 
and then endeavor to prove that they had been 
used by a medium, and by her .to avoid detection 
been placed in a deep vault, in the darkness of 
night, would not hesitate to back up such action 
in all ways which promised him success.

Before God he, Young, utters an untruth, in 
his treatment of my case, the incentive to which 
.ought to be apparent to anyone who has read 
the correspondence between uij on the subject 1 
I am affree from all the malicious charges made 
by him as an unborn babe, and time will prove 
it. Will he origin wily he persistently refused 
to tell Dr. Bloede and .others, who would have 
seen justice done, where I was stopping? Also 
why he refused tlie Doctor and his friends admis
sion to the seances? Does not this exiling of my 
friehds appear very much to an unbiased looker- 
on like a concerted plot to keep me helpless in 

Tils power, untilgiuch time as he should be pre
pared to carry out his intended project? . -

From tlie many letters which I Tlave received 
from Brooklyn," bearing upon this action of. 
Young & Co., I here give one extract to show, 

'that I am not friendless, and tliat there is a 
view of the case other than that so frequently 
reiterated by the said Mr. Y.: ’ .

•“If you had had no trouble here, I probably 
should have taken very little interest in the 
matter ; but when a 'man (or society, as. in this 
case) attempts to overawe a lady'who is in a 
strange place, amongst strangers, and at their 
own invitation, I think it calls for the reproval 
and condemnation of every sensible man or

Mown Mate Camp Meeting.
Tlie Second Annual Suite Cimi|> Meeting tortile State of 

Iowa will bo held on the Fair Grounds at Nashua. Chicka
saw County, Iowa, commencing.the 22d, and holding over 
Sunday, the 20ih of September, 1875, It Is hoped that the 
Spiritualists all over the State will come with tlielr tents, 
and make this meeting, like the one at Iowa Falls last fall, 7 
in good meeting nndai grand success. ■ '

Arrangements will be made with the railroads to carry at 1 
reduced rates as usual.

DU. C. I’. Sanford, Manager,

„ Fashed to Spirit-Life: .
From East^ Boston, Mass., on Thursday evening, Aug, 

26ih, William Gates Shattuck, In tho Cist year of his age. 
He leaves a wife and three children, 
.?!*’■ S'ptt’R-k maybe considered asnmnng tholistof nub
ile benefactors, in that IBs life has been spent In Improving 
the condition of the school-houses In all parts of the Amer* 

f't>,,ti,'e,<t<J^^^ furniture and appointments.
Middle aged readers will remember the awkward “forms” 
amt ’benches” which were the crowning glory of tlm n]d-. 
fashioned school-house, and It w h reserved for Mr. 8htt- 
tuck some forty >ears ago to com nonce a crusade aga nst 
the same, which hedbi most efl© imlly: he ops'gne Anew 
order of furniture, and was aided In his efforts .o Intro
duce thei same into the Boston, schools by tho Influence of 
Deacon Inmhnm, of the North End, for whom the ingra
ham brhool on.Shcaf street Is now named. Since that time 
his manufactory has had an established character of a high 

’ order, and Its productions have brought comfort and health 
to mam school children both In America and Europe.

Bouton, August'titht .. n J. W>D.
[Obituary notices not exceeding twenty lines published 

gratuitously. Twenty cents per line required for addi- 
tif!na,^niltter. A line of agate type averages ten words, 

^^J^ tk* words, the writer will see at once 
whether the manuscript exceeds the stipulated number of 

and is requested to remit accordingly.]

COL,. OLCOTT’S C^EAT. WORK, "~ 
People from the OtherWorld. 
Containing Full and Illnatrallve Dwrlptfon.

' ortho

■ - WONDERFUL SEANCES..
- Held by COL. OLCOTT wltatlio

EDDYN, 1IOLMESEN, AND MRS.COJIPTON.

Tlio Author confines himself almost exclusively to tho 
pli.'nonu'nalsl.L ol Spiritualism; to those facts which must 
elevate It sooner or later to the position of an established 
science. He says to the world: "Here are certain stu
pendous facts, admitted by. many thousands of intelligent 
persons hi al! ages and countries, but never by so many as 
at the present time. I have availed myself of my oppor
tunities to investigate them, to weigh, measure, testvand 
probe them as far as lt.was possible to do,so.—The--result is 
the irresistible proof of the occurrence of certain inexpli
cable phenomena, repudiated for tlie most part by leading 
physiologists and psychologists, but which are nevertheless 
tlrormighly well established as facts, and which must soon
er or later revolutionize opinion on a variety of questions 
relating to the nature of man.’ •

The Work Is Highly Illustrated!
In fine Engllali'Clotb, in.ternlly bound....,‘.83,30 

" gfltSdge..............................8,80 
• Ilnlf Turkey Morocco............. ................. ...a 4,q#

PONTAGE 25 CENTS.PER COPY. -
For sale by COLBY. & RICH, at No, (1 Montgomery 

Place, comer of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. ......... .. ... . . / ,

Graphically illustrated in the experiences of fifteen hun
dred Individuals, promiscuously drawn, from all Nations, 
liellglons. Classes ami Conditions of Men. - Alphabetically 
arranged, and given I’sychometrlcally through the mcdlum- 
shlpofDK. JOHN C. GRINNELL,'In presence .of tho 
compiler, THOM AB R. HAZARDS

132 pp. Price 60 cents, postage 8 cents. . ■
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers; COLBY 

& RICH, At No. 97 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass. ,
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^rtismnits
New Life for the Old Blood!

r

, THE *

Itcfo. Horh 3^^isthi(iits'

INCREASE YOURVITALITY. 
“The Bloodjs thei^ife.”

DR. STORER’S
Great Vitalize^ .

THE

Nutritive Compound,
SHOULD' now bo used by wrak-wrveil nml poor-l>lo<xle.l 

peoplawi-rywlieiv. as tlm best restorative of nerve-cells 
ami bloul-glob ties evernlscovere.l. • ■

Mlhliuul soothing In its miture, the feeblest child enn 
take It. Constant and steady In Its nutritive power, the 
worst forms of dlsense yield to Its power. '

Send for it to Dll. ii. II. STOREIt, No, 9 Montgomery
Plnce, Boston, Muss, . . .

Price'81,00: Nix rueknBe>. 85,00. ■■
For snlo wholesale and retail by COLBY A HICK, at No.

9 Montgomery I'lnce, corner of Province street (lower
Boor). Boston, Mass. '

Sold In New 5 oik City by J. K. NICKLES, 11117 Hroad- 
way^cor. 4th st.________ ■ —-----.Inn. 19.

STANDARD WORKS"
' - ^ ------ ON—— . ‘ . .

Anatomy, Physiology,
Physiognomy, 

Phrenology, Psychology 
. ■ Ac., Ac. ,

Clairvoyant Medical Practice!
DR. STORER’S OFFICE

(Formerly at,137 Harrison avenue,) Is now In the beautiful 
anil commodious Banner or Light Building, Uooms Nos. 
6 and 7, .

NO. 9 MONTGOMERY PLACE.
MRS. MAGGIE J. FOLSOM.

The widely known Spiritual Clairvoyant, examines pa
tients from 9 o’clock a. Mr to5o’clock r. m. dally.

DR. STORER will personally attend patients, and 
whatever spiritual Insight and practical Judgment and cx- 
perience can accomplish,.will be employed as heretofore In 
curing tho sick. . ‘ je •

Patients In the country, and all persons ordering DIL 
STORER’S NEW VITAL REMEDIES, for Chronic 
and Nervous Diseases, will address

T'HE W<TH ED’S.

Sixteen Crucified Saviors;
. . ^ OR, , .

CHRISTIANITY BEFORE CHRIST.
' CONTAIN I NG

Mw, Startling, and Extraordinary IlcrdatioM in 
■ Rcligioua- Hi*to ry, tchich dinclose f he Oricatat • 

Origin of all the. Doctrines, Principles;
Precepts, and Miracles af the.

Jan. 3. DR. II. R. STORER

Mrs. Dr. S. E. Crossman,
CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN;

also Trance Medium. .Speciality: Curing Cancers, Tu
mors and Ferna u Complaints. Hxamlm*s at any distance. 
Terms $2,00. Also Midwife. Magnetic Paper F 40 57 Tre- 
moot street, Boston, Rooms 19 anil 20. 2w*-~>ilbf; 4.

Dr JVIain^s Health Institute^
• AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON.

THOSE requesting examinations by letter will please en
close $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and 

the address, and state sex am! ago. July 21.

Christian New Testament, 
ami furniMng a ' Key for unlocking many of ill 

Sacred Myilc'riciy betide, comprising the 
History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified Gods.

PROOF PALPABLE
• OF IMMORTALITY :
Being an Account of tho Matarialiiation Phenomena 

of Modern 8piritv;ali«m, with Remarks on tho
Relations of tho Facts to Theology, . 
~ Morals, and Religion. ,

BY EPES SARGENT, .
Author of "Planchotto, a Hietory. of Modern 

■ Spiritualism,” fto. -
Now ready, forming a volume of 2 to pages; with a Table 

of Contents;an Alphabetical Index, ami an f ngraVed like, 
nvssuif the spirit Katie King, never before published jn this

Sent Uy ma
FnmrKq

covers, 75 cm tn; bound In cloth, fl,on.

The entire works published by SAMUEL R. WELLS, 
of New York City, arc for sale wholesale and retail by 
COLBY A RICH, O-Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

4&i^ Send lor a Catalogue, . •

The Wonderful Gifts of Healing 
BY SPIRIT-POWER,

Or Vital Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
Persona linving thia Treatment, tlirougli

DR. C. A. PEIRCE.
BY his personal application and manipulation, or by his 

niedlcaBy’magnetized letters, or Clairvoyant treat
ment, ate always benefited, Many apparently Incurable 

cases are permanently cured, even after all other medicines 
and irmedlBb liave failed. Tlie sick will not regret a 
trial by It Im system. From many j vih suf suvvvsm ul ami 
extensive practice, treat Ing disease and Infirmity Incident 
to men, women and children, effecting many remarkable 
cures (ns num-rous testimonials in his possession from re
liable persons will show.) the many wonderful tests given 
In proof of continued or spirit-life, letters audcommuni- 
cations from spirits, correct business advice. Ac., Ac., ho 
feels confident his comiolllng bund of highly developed 
spirits will give such, satisfaction as will meet the entire 
approbation of all who employ his services.

For Hums, and further particulars, noehLsadveithemont 
lu the last week’s or next week’s Banner of LlkhL-

Address I>R. «. ANION PEIRCE, 
July 10.-eow t IL O. Box 87. Auburn.Me.

Dr. Fred, L. H. Willis
May lie A<1<1 reMed till further notIres 

CxlcnOra, Vatos OoM M\ Y. 

I P*' WILLIS may be addressed as above. From this 
JM point he can attend to tbe diagnosing of disease by hair 
Mid handwriting. He claims that his powers In this line 
are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen anti searching Clairvoyance.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill in treating all diseases ot 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all the. in oaf del I cate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had tailed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp, 
I IfVndfor (Xrculart and References, , tt- J u 1 y 3.

HEALING ATA DISTANCE.
D1L J. R. NEWTON possesses the power of healing.the

‘sick nt a distance In u degree never equaled. Bj- means 
of ma-netic leitm, he pui forms "cures as remarkable as 
any made by personal treatment. Todo this. Dr. Newton 
occupies us much time ami makes the same elfort ns though 
the patient were present. However great the distance,, 
persons are inv»rlub|y benefited-!n most cases entirely 
cured. Chlldien are more surely cured nt a distance than 
by personal contact. In urgent chs^* Dr. Newton will ro 
Heve pidn Instantly, and cure disease on receipt of a 
telegram. Poisons desiring to avail themsvlvps of -this 
mode.ol cure, will address the Doctor In a short letter, 
giving age, sex, ami a.descript Ion of tlm case. Do not semi 
locks of hair. Enclose a sum from Hired to ten (lollan. 
according to ability to nay. If poor, an unite In Ictter. iiml 
the cure will be free. P. o. address, care of II. Snow, Box 
117, San Francisco. Cal. July 31.

THE MONTOUR HOUSE,

THIS House Is situated In the midst of the most beautiful 
and romantic,Glen Scenery in tlm world, being bill 
cue half a mile from the celebrated HAVANA GLEN, and 

two ami a half miles from the famous WATKINS GLEN 
and Seneca Lake. It h but five minutes’ walk from th6 
justly popular HAVANA MAGNETIC SPRINGS, and 
ten minutes’ walk' from COCK ACADEMY, one of the 
best institutions of learning In the Slate. Also, about an 
hour’s (hive from the Magee Trout. Ponds;
O“ Pleasant and well furnished rooms. Charges reason

able. .
GORDON N. SQUIRES,

July 31. MANAGER.

Pleasant and Profitable Employment.
Ov»EAUTlFUl/l';U‘Cha^

JL) “What are i hey worth?” &c. Buch lire the exclama; 
tions.of.tho.su who see cho large, elegant new Chromos pro
duced by the European ami American .Chromo Publishing 
Co. Every one will want them. It requires no talking to sell 

' theplctureS; they speak for themselves. Canvassers; agents, 
and ladies and gentlemen out of employment, will fipd this 
the tjesLppenbigev^r olfered to make money. For full par- 
tlculars.nmtfrstamp for confidential circular. Address F.

t- GLEASON & CO., No. 738 Washington st,, Boston, Masp.'
Aug. 28,-4w -

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of the Progress of the Science and Ethics 

of Spiritualism. Established hi 1869. The Spiritual- 
1st is the recognised weekly organ of the. educated Spirit

ualists of Europe. '
Annual subscription to residents In any part of the Unit

ed Blates, three and a half dollars In gold, hi advance, by 
Pest office Order, payable to E, W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla 
Lane, London, E. C. . . Oct. 10.

SOUL READING
Or Paychometrleal Delineation of Character.

MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will glvo 
an accurate description of their leading traits ot character 

• and peculiarities or disposition; marked changes In past and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription tnerefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue‘ln order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hints to the Innarmonlously mar- 
tied. Full delineation, *2,00, and four3-cent stamps*

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
. Centre street, between Church andTrairle streets,

Ju1y3«~tf —White Water, Walworth Co.. Wis.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up In homes, 
’■•schools and lecture-rooms. The following are some of its 

- headings: The Laws of Nature; The Ldw of Power; Tho 
« Law ot Harmony; How to Promote Hearth; ’ How to De
stroy Health; How to Cure Disease; Howto Dress; How 
to Eat; What to Eat; How to Bleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

- Price 60 cents, postage 10 cents.
. • For sale by COLIH & RICH, at No. 9Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province street (lower floor),, Boston, .Mass.,

B. C. HAZELTON, 
Specialty Photographer, 

• New numl>er,2<M Washington street^ formerly 140. opposite 
School street, Boston, Mass.May 22.

Spiritualist Home,
A Z* BEACH STREET, BOSTON. ^Conducted on the 

European plan. S. P. MORSE, Proprietor, ’
July 24,. . ,

KABDWIES .

FOR Agents to make a llviilg. that are not selling our 
goods. We have work and money for all men and wo

men, whole or spare time, at home or traveling. The 
grandest • hance ever offered. Samples 25 cents.* For IL- 
LWTRATED Caialogue, send stamp. Address IM- 
PORTERM’ UNION, 20rParchmie M., New Bed
ford. 31 nim. &2w—June 12. ■
1?CLEClHCMEbKiAX7jOLLE^

-( continence Oct. 8, 1875. Facilities for tlior ugh Medl- 
cal Instruction unsurpassed. Fo,particulars, atlure^s Dll. 
BUCHANAN, 614 Pino street, HBlladelphta, Pa.

July3l.-13w- .
€uO^AA MONTH —Agents wanted everywhere. 

V Business honorable and first class. Partlcu- 
]ar8 gent free# Address J. WORTH A CO..

2M Routh Sth street. St. Louis, Mo. 13w*~July 10.
TYR. J, I. ELLET, No. 216 North 13th street, 
-Lf St. Louis. Mo., Is treating tbe sick magnetically, both 
at home and by loiter, with marked success, every day's 
practice bringing new and marvelous cures. Parties 
writing for tieatment may enclose a fee of from 33 to f6, 
according to their ability to pay. • 5w*—Aug. ?. ,

. .... BY-KERSEY GRAVES,
■iuthnr 'nf "Thr Hlwaphm b/ N<H,,n.-‘

It tide of fabler" (eomprisino a <bsvri 
' - ' ' .....twtnty Bibbs.)

^he

rmumemlahmis of this remarkable work have been re
ceived. . ^,

For sate wholesale and retail bv the publishers,COLBY 
A RICH, al No. li Montgomery Place, turner of Province 
st rent (hiwer flm.r). Boslott. Mass. ‘

Positive and Negative
POWDERS.

mH F. magic rout 1*01 <q the VOMITIVE AND NED- 
L ATIVE VOWOEHN over dlscaso of all klmla, la ’ 

wonder Dil beyond nil precedent. They d” no vio
lence to the system, causing no purging, no nnu»enp 
Ing, no vomiting, no narcotizing. *

The PON IT I VEN cure Nrnrnlgln. Headarh”. Rhra- 
mntlam. Palm? of nil kinds; I Hart li.ea, Dysentery. Vom
iting. Dyaprpaln, Flatlihmee, Wurms; all Fr>> nle 
W’enknrM^s and iIcnmgimieiiHfFHa. <’ramps, N< VI- ” 
tuV Dnnce,Spasms; all high gram^af Fever.Sun' Pox, 
Me.r-kw, Scarlatina, Kryslpekm: all Inf1ninmnttf>na« 
acute or chronicdlse.WHof the Kidney*. Liven Lungs, 
Henri, Bladder, nr any other organ of the i»o»ly; i’ntnrrn, 
t’ommmptlun, lironriiltiz, ( oiikIh. I'ohis: Ncrofula 
Nervousness, Aathtim. NleepleMtieM.. Ac.

The NEGATIVES cure PnrHlvMtn. or Palsy, wheth
er of the muM’ii'xw senses, as In llllndnrM. DenfneMi* 
losd of laMe, smell, feeling or moibm; all Low.FvverB, 
such as the Typhoid iimWtne T.vplina. '

Both the POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE are needed 
hi I'hilH »ud Fever,

AGENTS WANTED FVEHYWHEHE.

MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
TRANCE MEDIUM, ll Oak street’, 3 iloors from 782 

Washington st. Will return to tlm city Sept. 1st.
Aug.‘^. . 5

MRS. M. SU1SDERLAND COOPER,
30 Temple street, Boston. Honrs, 10 a. m. to5i‘. M.
Sept, 4.—Iw* ■̂

MKb. L. W. L1TCH, Clairvoyant Physician 
IXL ami Test Medium. New lemcdles, compounded by 
spirit-direct Ion, constantly on hand. The Baitcry applied 
when needed. <hm«b Sunday qml Tuesday evenings. PW 
Court street.Toston,i Aug. 28.
ATR!?. EWELL, I’sychometrM tuul Seer, No. 3 
lVi-,RusselLst., Charlestown. Persons at a distance ask
ing questions, messagesor for disease, send stamp tor rules.

June 5.—if . . .
QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dovorstreot(torniorly23 Dlx place). Dr.G.wlllat- 
tend funerals If requested. ~ S*TL L
ATLSS II. AMPULLA RD, Healing aud Writing
ILL Medium, No. 8Kennett street, Boston,

Aug. 2L—hv* .
TVfBS? C. II. WlLDEsTNoriH Btaffoid street, 

Boston. Tuesday ti, Wednesdays anil Thursdays, from 
9to3‘f. Jan. IB.
1VTRS. II. F. MUMLER, Mesmeric Physiehui,

170 West Springfield st., Boston, Hours 8 to 12 a. m, 
, Aug. 28.—By*‘• -
A UGUSTIADWINELLS, Medical and Busi- 

-lx iiass Clairvoyant and Test Medium, 17L‘s Tremont Ht, 
Aug. 28.-4W’. * •

DAY'S EXCELSIOR
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

' PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.

THIS CUTTER excels all others In simplicity, strength, 
safety and utility, made of the best material and In the 

most perfect manner, with a plannkshed Ha case; maybe 
carried In the pocket with safety, and is a great conve
nience; useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread, Twine or 
Selvage. Just the thing to open envelopes or cut the leaves 
of Periodicals. May be sharpened same as a knife. To 
canvassers It offers tho advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other Cutter. Put up In a yeat but 
of-one dozen each.

SingleCutter sent post-paid25cents; one dozen planished 
tin. $1,00,,by mall 25 cents extra. .

For sale by. C(jLBY A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery 
Place, corner of Province st. (lower floor), Boston. Mass,

SPIRIT PICTURES.
PHOTOGRAPH OF THE MATERIALIZED SPIRIT 

OF KATIE KING, •
Taken In Loudon, Eng,—Dn. J. M. GULLY’ being her 
companion on the plate. .

PHOTOGRAPH OF VASHTI, THE-SPIRIT INDIAN 
’ FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,

Medium of the Banner of Light Public Free Circles—the 
Medium being her companion In the picture.

Price 50 cents each. . . ■
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH, nt Nd. 1) Montgomery Place, 

corner of Province at red (iwinttiror). Boston, MnC

MADAME BODINE’S
Cream of Lillies.

THERE Ih no article.that will compare witli It ns a pre
servative of the skin. It positively removes Moth, 
Sunburn, ami all cutaneous diseases, producing a soft, 

satin-llke texture. In all cases of* chapped or brittle skin, 
ho common In our climate, It acts like ipaglc. It Isdllfer- 
unt from anything ever offered to the public, and Is free 
from all poisonous substances. Many certificates have been 
received expressing unqualified satisfaction. Hold at 37 
East Brookline street, Boston, Mass. Price $1,00. Sent 
by mall to any address. .................. tf—Aug. 28; 

Thls wonderful aud exhaustlv<‘ volume by Mr, Graves 
will, we arc certain, take high rank as a b« ok of rnfereneu 
lu the field wliich he luu'chosen far It. The amauul of ' 
mental labor necessary to Collate ami compile the* varied 
Information contained In It must have been severe and 
arduotis Indqod. ami now that It is In such convenient 
shape thu Htudeul of free thought will not willingly allow 
it to go out of print.. But tbuliook Is.by no means a mere, 
collation of views nr shit I Miles: thnmghmit • Its entire 
course the author—as wllLbu.seen, by hu ihie-page 'and 
chapter heaih-hdlows a definite line of research and ar
gument tothe close, and his conclusions go, like sure ar
rows, to thu npuk. .

' . J^ ---- TT '
’ Printed on fine white pnpc^ Inrge 12mo, 3X0
pagCM, 02,00; postage 20 erntn.

For Kale Mhoh sale ami retail by the Publishers, COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province 
street (lower fluor). Boston, Masa.

NKCONO TIUH SAND.

FLASHES~0F LIGHT
FHOM THE..

SPIRIT-LAND,
TlIltOL’OH THE NEDIl’MHinr OF '

Mrs. J.H. CONANT, 
COMPILED AND A It HANGED BY 

. ATAxEN PUTNAM, 
Autborof “Spirit Works;” “Natty, a Spirit;”-“Mes- 

Mnenxm, Spiritualism, Witchcraft nml Mlrnch!;’’ etc., etc.
This comprehensive volume of more than -WO page will 

present to the render a wide range of useful Inform- tlm 
upon subjects of the utmost Import,mre. • •

, ' y THE DISEMBODIED .MINDS OF
Rev.^Titrodore Parker, 

I lev. W. E. Chniiiihiir.
Fill her Henry Filzlniiien, 

Ulnliop Filipntrick, * '-
* Kev. Arthur Fuller. 

Prof. John IKubl/nrd; . .
K«W- «o»en IBnlloii, 

Rabbi Jonhnnl Berl, 
. (Inrdhml ChevcruM, 

Kev. iHirenro l>oiv« 
Abner Kneelnnd, •

• Nir Humphrey Davy,
-Prof. Edgar <’. Dnyton. . ,

Kev. Joy II. Fnlrehlltl, 
' “'Sto-Pjft-nwl**.,. 'Kev. Phlnem* Ntowe. • - 

Prof. Itobert Unre. • 
Gconre A. Kedinnn. Medium, 

lU-v. T. Marr K hut. .
Knbbi JoM’ph ImwennHil. 

Kev. John Murray. . •
• , Kev. Jolin Pierpont, .

. • Di% A. Nhtiwy. Donne,
-* Kev. Henry Ware, 

Hii-ib. Ab-imi.
• . Lewla Howard,

^ ‘ ThoniaN Paine,
Distinguished Lights of the past, here speak to Iho em
bodied intelligences of to-day. '

Ah an EacyclopedU of Spiritual Information, this work 
Is without a Hitpi'i lw. ■

That It is a carefully conde sed ami digested volume, the 
high reputation of‘Its compiler is a warrant.
Price $1.50..

STATUVOLISM; .
- OH, .

ARTIFICIAL SOMNAMBULISM:
MESMEipSM, OitA NIM A L MAGNETISM.

............BY. W.MJ M4 I>. . . 
Containing a brief hhlonral survey of Mesmer’s opera
tions, nml ihrevtmlmHbm of the same by the Fnuo h <om- 
mhsbmcrs; < Phreno-SiumiamlmBsm: or, The EMU’Mimh 
ot Phreno Magm-thm and Neurology. A new i|rw arid 
division of the phrenological organs -Mo functions. with 
dettmlotions rf iludr nature and quallth-s, Hr., in thi* 
smses ami faculties; arid a Bill and accurate deMilpt hm of 
th6 Mirlons phoimnwmi belonging io this state: inclmllng 
Its division Into Iwo dfttlnrt rimdllhms, viz.: the waking 
and sleeping, with practical lushmllous how tocnierand 
awake from ehlmr. The identity ot theseeomlliiun8 wlih 
•other states ami mysteries, together with an urn mu I of 
several obstetrical ciiM-s delivered w hile in I his .slate; the 
proper method ot|»r» pirliig Subjects lor surgical opera
tions; their management'during ami after the same, and’ 
thuja test and hrsi method of cm tug disease, etc,. In tlpse 
persons who are in that condition. ■

Price $1.50. pnslagoTree.

, - Mailed PoMimld J1 ikix 
* at these PRfriWifoitoxi

. •1.00 
......5.00 ‘

Homi your money at our rlak am! cmpciim*. «ltb»“ by 
I osi oOtn- Motley Order, or by KvfflMeHMl Letter or 
by DriinouNew Vuk. or by t;«|irvM. deduct Ing from tho 
amount to be went, Armtsil vmsMid a Post office Money 
.Order, or 111 emu it you send by Registered Letter. Draft, 
or Express. If you send a Post office MonetOrder fell 
thu Post-master Io make 11 pnynlile > t Nfntion ».. 
New York City. ’

* . Adder*#, .
PROF. I’A.YTOIV NPHME, ’ll. D., •

138 Fast 16th Ntreet. Mew York City.
" For .ale hIm> nt tile linnner of I.l(lil omce,' 
;!ll”!lK!”!y^_,li,,!£** RoMon. Mum. U July 3.

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN
Self-Cure by Electricity..

BY EMMA HARDI^CE BRITTEN

PATENT OFFICE,
40 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
BEOW'N BROTHERS have had a professlonalexpcrlence 

of fifteen years. Send for pamphlet of .Instructions.
• Dec. 30.-eow

POWER has been given me to delineate character, to 
describe the mental and spiritual capacities of per

sons, and sometimes to indicate their future and thulr best 
locations for health, harmony and business. Persons de
siring aid of thlBsort will please send me their handwriting, 
state age and sex, and if aide* enclose $2,00.

JOHN M. SPEAK, 2210 Mt. Vernon st/, Philadelphia.
Jan. 17.-t

AJRS. ANDREW, 196 Harrison avenue, Bos- 
Xi± ton. will accommodate boarders, cither permanent or 
trnnslent.’ .Good rooms. Home comforts. Terms rea-
sonabh* •Aug. 28.

L' ANDS FOR SALE j^
Carolina. Small Tracts and easy terms. Address W. J. 

DUFFIE. Owner, Columbia. S. (L . 4w*—Aug. 28.
A S. HAYWARD, Magnetist. While absent, 

-Tx» orders for Magnetized Paper forwarded If sent to 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston. Price 50 cents.

July 17.—tf - .

SECOND EDITION.

tBAWW
AROUND THE WORLD;

' ' °R,

Wliat I Saw in the South Sea Islands, 
Australia, China, India,. Arabia, 

Egypt, and other “Hea- 
then”(1) Countries. ^:

BY J. M. PEEBLES,-
Author of " Seers of the Ages." "Spiritualism Defined 

and Defended," "Jesus-Myth, Man or God," etc.

THE HOLLOW GLOBE;
. <»H,

Tbc Worlh Agitator anil Reconciler. ;
A Treatise on the Physical Conformation of the Earth. 

Presented through iheorganlsm of M. I.. Sherman, M.D., 
amlwilttvnuv Wm. 1^^ . ■ • ........... ..

The author says: “Ue are deeply Impressed with ihe 
thmighl, ami venture to prcdle . that tills book will do ver) 
much toward aiding,humanity In their toilsome progress 
from the darkness of mental siaveiVto the broad sunshine 
of enlightened Freedom, for which they have so long 
struggled, but struggled apparently in vain.” 

. ^•rll■e*2.«>. |Hwtage2<i<;i-»ta. . ■ ■ - _
For »al<> wliolwikawl ri'lall by CO),UY X HIGH, nt 

No. Il Montgomery V\wcc. rumor of Urovlio’o street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass, * • tf

Spiritualism ' Delined and Defended:

tery. with full xlirwilmH (nr the timupvht m every 
lot m oLdheaMMiu th • new ;ui<| highly mi (CAS', rip French 
nnd VIriiiieM* N.vMein * of Medlenl Electrh*lt,r. ns

-Holngati IvritonrcToitv I.Kt Tf nKiloilveml In thiiTem- 
. Jie rance Hall, Melbourne, Australia, by J, M. PEEBLES.

The author Rays: “SplrltuailHts have no creed to crami 
and crush the Intellect. They acknowledge no Infallible 
oracle, honor no Image, (rust Jo no sacrificial ‘scapegoat’ 
to screen them from justice;’nor would they Im»w down to 
K. cardinal, bishop or priest, though the fagots were 

led nml the cross rebuilt. Trampling upon caste, and 
admiring Individual sovereignty toned by education and a 
high inb<al principle, they consider each man it freeman, 
innerltljig tlm Gud-glven right to think, see. hear, Inves
tigate, and judge of all subjects for himself.’’

Price I5ccntw, postage free. • ..................... .....
- For sale wholesale and retail by'the publishers, COL Bl 

A RICH, nt No, 9 Montgomery .Place, corner of Provinn 
«trcei (lower floor). BoHton: Mass. tf

This cxi H'rnl little wmk h ••‘■Hally iliMgmM fur tho 
use «f families enabling alt hM'Hiv thrutsrlu^ v\ Dhoni iho 
slid of drug-'or doctors ami Is Ibe only site, rrilahir and ' 
rnmplelr gnhh1 in Bit' piartire of Meilh al I’.ierlih itv < vcr . 
glvrtHo the public, , • ’ .

Pnli.Khtul and ndd bv Dm WIM.I5M BRITTEN.’.M ’. 
West 3Mh st I cel. New York, 
ot Light office. Boston, Mas; 
(or Y> rent'•.

N.H. Du. W.M. BllITTK 
lory, the hot and rh-ape 
Bai tri y of Its slzr andqiiaili 
onlyol tin* iminuMrhirri. 2 <6 
I ’hrular* sent on appllralIon.

MRS. J. W. DANFORTH,
Trance and Healing Medium*

100 WeM Mill Mwf. N>w York <’lly.
fII.AIRVUYANT HERB ch.M P<H’ND?<-oiHMhig of 
V / Roots Het hs and Bat k«, with .lull dhri-tloiis for pn>

.I’oMnge 20 Onbk
For sale wholesale and retail hr tho publishers, COLBY 

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Plan?, corner of Province 
street (.ower flooi.), Boston, Muss,-

Lays from the Pacific Slope 1

HOME
AND

BY JESSEE H. BUTLER,
. Nnn Franc Into, <l'n । •

C‘dpt ol fl,IM.

Aug. 21. :iw
mill Developing

I tlm i. Do not ring.

FEMALE TONIC.
F1THIS MpiHclm1. Compounded Tumi herbs. Is a ci
1 .lir| for all of the mam disease-, <d Hie gmci

hi all cases It

COSMOLOGY.
GEORGE MILVAINE RAMSAY, M I).

ProncillOsof Mattei; 3-Nebulous Them y; 4-OH Theori 
of Planetary Mot Ion; - A Planetary Mot bum; U -Origin of 
Motion; 4- Caus»- anil Origin of Orbital Motion; H- biMudal 
Laws of Orbital Motion: t»-Eccentricity. Helion and Equi
noctial Points; io Limit and Results of Axial Inrlhiai hm;

Ocean and River Current 
Reconst rue I mi of Axls; 
Axls Inevitable; 17—Mhm 
tlon Variable; III .Moons, ,
Comets, ere,,-their Origin. Motionsaud Destiny; 21-Or
bital Configuration of Cornels; 22 -Planets ami Old Com
ets: M -lnllnlty. .•

• The book is elegantly printed and superbly bound. ; •
Prhc fl,50. postal ...............................................
For sale wholesale and retail by th publishers, ( OLID

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornet of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston. Mass. . tf

The author of this volume seeks to draw inspiration from 
the quiet scenes of the fireside ami the holy ami purify lug. 
Ihtluencesof home, and In Oils he has been eminently suc
cessful, presenting, as he does, a succession of finished 
word-pictures, Instinct with life’s most sacred lessons,

HOME, the longest poem, Is. as Its name Indicates, a 
tracing of human Ilie In this sphere, and also (by the use 
of awakened spirit-sight) a portraiture of “our Homo In 
Heaven.” - .
“FEMME HEIMHC" speaks of the earth struggles, 

and the lessons flowing therefrom, of a true-hearted wo
man. ■ ( ‘ • •

The MISCELLANEOUS olforlngs are varied, and fit
ted to alt meiUM-tastes. ...............    .■

- Read the volume 1 In tl# mldstpf the confusion and tur
moil of the modern system of existence, its words coinu 
like the sweet chiming of twilight memory bells, calling 
weary souls to the entertaining of higher thoughts con
cerning their needs and destinies.

AS” The work contains a fine steel engraving of tho an- 
R|or* * ' * ,s .

• Bound In fine doth, gilt side and back, $1/^0, postage II 
cents. - ■ ' *

Full gilt, side and.back, beveled boards, *2,00, postage 14
• ents. —T . - - t

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 
& RfUH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, .Mass. Also by HERMAN 
SNOW, 319 Kearney street. San Francisco. CaL; and by 
thoauthor.'JESSEE H. BUTLER, Wb Market sired• «»»

The Health Evangel,
• BEING A f '

Key to Dutton’s School Charts.
'Chis little volume rnntalns all Ilie essential principles tm 

which health am! long life dqwntL The charts (contained 
In tlie book) show,plainly the conditions of health amt the : 
causes of disease, all comprised In sixty words upon (he [ 
charts, ami fully explained In a work of fifty pages. It Is. I 
tlie free-willollcvhigitf an earnest uhjslelaiu ami Is strieUy 
srlciitltlr and reliable, It bears the Impress of an original 
mind, and was doubtless written under the Inspiration of 
superior Intelligences who love the human race.

Cloth, 5b centh. ;
For sale wholesale nml retail by COLBY’ A RICH, at 

Nn. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ol Province street (lower, 
floor), Boston. Mass. tf

Francisco, Cal. mw

*£4* bj Kt|>iess, 
Address. : ‘ Tl

LE. i
Troy. X. Y.

Jum-iit. i:m*
4 U*TI* K KNT ON M >V E A N1 FITaIF- 
J * RI AGE. I will mull q»y imAk, “/•Y.r ho^e." In paper 
cover, my Pamphlet, "Mr*.-Wwlhull-and Her Hoctai 
Frtedtiiu." my Tract, "Conjugal. Low ; Th» Trot and the' 
Fabtf." with mie or twoother Pamphlets m TnirtH. and 
'ihy Photograph, all hu Ad.uh, oy. for mi rtmis u lilt the Plio- 
lugiaph let! nut.. l-mttrh n>> d ami shall In giateful for the 
money. Address AUSTIN KENT, Stockholm, M. Law- 
IL11 ^ Py - N»• w York. t f t - M ay 30.

fin: M1«nfti<’Thi:%twfw-f “ *
QF.NO TWENTY FlVr < EN1> to OIL ANDREW’ 

STONE, Tr««yhN.-Y., and (tidaln a huge, highly lllus- 
trated Book mi this system of vitalizing treatment, . .

July ;t.-.- tr . . -

Never to be Re-publish6d
Hamioiiial Pliilosopliy and Spiritualism

By special purchase we possess all the remainder of tho 
first and on/jy r«nthm of that highly-prized vwlumu 

- . UY ANDREW,.JACKSON DAVIS, "
Comprising a remarkable series of twent v spontaneous dis
courses delivered by the Harmonlal Phll6sm.b«‘r in tho 
city of New York, in IM»3, entitled .... '

MORNING LECTURES!
Best judges pronounce these Inspirational lectures among 

thefliiest ot the author’s productions, it Is well to bear lu 
mlhd that ■ . _

This Intensely Interesting volume of over four hundred 
pages, fresh with the gleanings of something like two 
yeai s’ travel lu-Europc au(l.Ormntal Lands, Is now ready. 
for delivery. , . -• •

Asa work embodying personal experiences, descriptions 
of Asiatic countries, and observations relating to the man
ners, customs, laws, religions and spiritual Instincts or 
different nations, this Is altogether the most important 
and stirring book that has appeared from the author’s pen. «**»„». ^.m...:

Denominational sectarists wHldonWe- saccuse the writer enlarged and revised,
of studied efforts to Impeach the Christianity of the Church/’-------^----- - -----------
and unduly extol BrannilnUm. Confucianism. Buddh.sin 
and other Ea tern religions. Strictures of this character 
he must expect to meet at the hands of critics.

During this round-the-world voyage, Mt. Peebles not 
only had the advantage of previous travel, together with 
tbe use of his own eyes, but the valuable assistance of Dr. 
Dunn’s clairvoyance and trance L fluences. These, In tho 
form of splriVcummunlcatioDs. occupy many pages, and 
will deeply interest all w» o think In the direction of the 
Spiritual Philosophy and the ancient civilizations.

^"Printed on fine white paper, large 8vo,
414 pages, gilt side ai;d back.

Price $2,00, posAnge 10 cents.
• For sale wholesale and retail by tbe Publishers, 
COLBY & RICH,, at No. 9 Montgomery PJace, 
corner of Province street (lower floor), Boston, 
Mass. ■ • -eow—

THE FALLACIES
- .or TOK ' .—. .

Free Liove - Theory;
' OR, LOVE CONSIDEftED AS A RELIGTON.

A Lecture, delivered In Washington, D. C., April 25, 1875, 
, Try J. W. PIKE, or Vineland, N^ J. .

Price 20 cents; postage 2 cent#. ■
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Provinco street (lower 
fioor), Boston, Mass.

v William Denton’s Works.
THE SOUL OF THINGS; OR, PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND PISL’OVKRIJCS. By William 
anil Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly Interesting work has taken a place among tho 
Btnmlanf literature of the tiny, and is fast gaining In pop
ular favor. • Every Spiritualist and all seekers after-hidden 
truths should read It. Price ALSO, postage 20cmirsi

THE SOUL OF TIJINGS. Vols. ligand III.
• Containing over 800 pages, 12mo., Illustrated by more 

than 200 engravings. Price per. voltime $2,00, postage 20 
cents: the two volumes *3.50. postage M cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST A-ND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLAXET. A Great Sclontttlc Work. 
Celling rapidly. Price (0,50, postage 20 cents.

RADICAL RHYMES; A Poetical Work. Price
*1,25. postage 12cents. _ .

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
SUBJECTS, delivered In Music Hall, Boston, Price 
*1.25, postage 16 cents, ___ ,

THEIrRECONCILABLE RECORDS; or, Gen
esis and Geology. 80 pp. Price: paper, 25 cents, postage 
2 cents: cloth, 50 cents, postage H cents. .

IS SPIRITUALISM TRUE? Price 15 cents, 
•^lA^is'RIGH’r? A Lecture delivered in

. Eating for Strength.
A New Health Cookery Book,

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, Si, D7,
Which should lie In the hands of every person who would 
eat to regain and retain health, strength .and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of eating ami one hundred an
swers to questions which most people are anxious o know, 
nearly one'hundred pages demoted to. the ties! healthful 
recipes tor foods and drinks, howto tvvW one’s self, feeble 
babes ami dellelite children so as to gel the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who cannot nurse their children will 
find full directions fur feeding them, and so. will mothers 
wlio have delicate children, and Invalids who wish to know 
the best foods;

Price *l,bo, postage free.
For sale wholesale and Tei .ill by COLBY A RICH, nt 

Nn. 9 Montgomery .Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston. Mass. ?______ ’____ . • • ■ . . if.

PRICE-REDUCED.

No more Copies of this Volume will 
ever be.-Printed, .

the plates having I... .. destroyed,-in part, and other
wise appropriated; so that nom is the time for all readeis
of Mr, Davis’s works to purchase.copies of

The Last Edition of a Rare Book.

Music Hall, Boston, Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th, 1868.
Price 10 cents, postage2cents. ' .

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON THE
BIBLE. For Common Sense People Third edltlon-
enlarged and revised. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY ; or, Spiritu
alism Superior to Christianity. Price 10 cents, postage 
2 cents ■ •

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SINGELSPIRITUAL-
ISMISTliUE. Price 10cents, postage 2cents.

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN
SCIENCE. Price 10cents. „ .

BE THYSELF. A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
ATeSoD PROPOSED FOR OUR NATIONAL 

CONSTITUTION. A Lecture given In Music Hall, Bos
ton. on Sunday afternoon, May 5th, 1872. Price 10 cents, 
For sale wholesale and retail by CO UH A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner ot Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. » _________ '_____ <ww

. #AWM>.
A Novel in the Deepest Sense,

- Us pages being filled with

RADICAL THOUGHT,
On tho treatment of existing kocrarevils;. .
SPIRITUAL GRALE,

Fraught witli Influences of the highest good to those 
. . who may read; ,

/ GEMS OF WISDOM, ’ • •
Which cannot fall of finding lodgment In ap- 

• preelatlve hearts; and
• EARNEST LIFE LESSONS,

.... ............. . Calculated to attract attention and 
awaken interest.

. BY MRS. J. S. ADAMS. ,
Cloth', piidu...w> pages, Kmo, }1,W), (former prlre }1.75,) 

.pOHtage 18 cents. ......; 4.....For sal ^wholesale and retail by COLBY A RUH. at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. ______ __________P**'5L—

Tbe Gadarene ^
on,

THE MASCULINE CROSS; f
Or^An^nt S^^ -j

A curious and/rCmarkftble work, containing the Traces 
of.Anclent Myths In the Current Religions of To-day. ’ 

“Another curious ami remarkable work Mr. Butts offers 
for sale. Il gives, most lucidly, the origin of the symbol 
of the cross, founded, as IL was. In the ancient worship of 
the masculine sexual organs. It is not, perhaps. Just suited 
to juvenile minds, but tu the mature, studious and curious- 
it will prove of great Interest. “-TA* Truth Seeker.

Wpp., 26 illustrations, 12mo: PM^^’MPp^ 
' For sale wholesale and retail ny COLBY 4 RICH, at 
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower 
floor), Boston, Mass. “.

BY J. O. BARRETT AND J. M. PEEBLES?

The motto of t his critical imk indicates Its general drift—
TRYTHEHflRn’S! . , ■ , , ,

It dcmnmdrates tlm moral ratios of life, tlie parallels of 
ancient and modern o!»sessIons, and the uses and abuses of 
mediumship. It covers a vast extent of religions ami scl- 
entlflr history. It is'merciless to evil, charitable to the 
good,'forgiving In Its spirit to the fallen. It joints out the 
wav of release from obsessing In fluences, and pleads for a 

! higher order of Inspiration and culture. It Juvites tho 
thoughtful mind to tho eternal registry of life seventh, to 
the beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
enly worlds, and to the means of attaining theever-longqtl- 
for res^uf sou! with the wise and holy of angebmlnlstry. ,

w lioiind in clotli, 232 pages. 11,25: postage 14 cents.
..For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers,-COLBY 
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass, eow

Price, bound Iti paper, reduced ti) 75 cents, postage 8 
cents; bound In cloth, $1.50. postage IS rehts.

Fur sale wholesale ami retail by thu publishers,COLBY 
LA RICH, at N<». 9 .Montgomery Place, ronler of Provinco 
I street (lower Ih>m), Boston. Mass. 1 tf u

GOODEN MEMORIES ’
OF ■ .

AN EARNEST LIFE.
A BIOGBAPIIY OE A. B. WHITING:

TOGETHEII WITH SELECTIONS FHOM

His Poetical Compositions and Prose Writings.
’ eOMPJLKD DY IDS. HISTKK, \ /

If A UG4LS T A W H I TIN G.
This book 1s one that will be of Interest, toevery Spiritual- - 

JsL and to all who are Interested in rare and cm iyus (level- - 
opmentsof mental phenomena, while the travel amt aflyen- ’ 
lure of seventeen years ol piiTiljr lib- furnish liieidenis^KJib 
Instructive and amusing for the general reader. Part sec-

। omlof tin1 work ( uhlaliis a number of beautiful poems,. In
! eluding the words of many ot-his songs, both published and 
[ unpublished. With this exception none of the poems have 

ever before appeaictl. Mr. J. M. Peebles furnishes a char-• 
aeterlstlc introduction, wnlrh needs no higher praise to

I make It appreciated. .
I The book Is embellished with a.fine steel portrait of tho
* individual wliose file il poiBuys. ‘ .

Price |l.5«>. iwiMage |C. rents. , - • '
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY

A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province 
street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. eow

POEMS OF PROCESS?
BY MISS IIZZIE DOTEN, .

Author of “J-wtaHfrom the Inner Life.” InthlBl>oolt 
will be (omul Ml the beautiful _ ;

Inspii-ational Poems ........
Given by Miss Doten slyco the publication of her first vol- * 
umeof u Poems.“ •
Illustrated. with a Fine Steel Engraving of the 

Talented Authoress.
Price |l,50, postage m cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage IS 

cents.*-,
For sale wholesale and retail by tlie publishers, COLBY 

• A RICH, at No. n Montgomery Place, cornerof Province 
! street (lower floor), Bnsiim, Mass.eow

Dr. A. B. Uiihl’s Works. '
ABC OF LIFE. Byice 25 cents ; postnue 2 cts. 
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Lifenccordr..

Ing to the doctrine “AY hate ver Is, V Eighty’’ ‘Pride 
*1,00; iwastage 12 cents. •- ;

CHRiST AND THE PEOPLE.' Price $1,25;
...postage 12 cents. .
SOUL AFFINITY. Price20cts.: postage 2 cts.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price $1,00; post-

i^Yss'e wh'oleBale.nil retail hr the publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Moutgomcn' Place, corner ot Prorlnco 
street (lower floor), Boston, Maaa. eow

tions.of.tho.su


1 New Publications.

Nplrllunilxt Convention. .

^OL

: the'audienci*, suggested that some of the ladle#
“'t~‘;Jt!.rd-- It

; was made for Susie Willis Fletcher. The lady 
1 however declined, ns she said she felt she made 
; a far belter listener than speaker. . Mrs. Adams 

RATnwnAY SEPTEMBER^ 1875 thereupon mounted the rostrum, and urged us toBOSTON, SATURDAY, ShFlEMBEK % livi. t„ our highest conceptions of right and
dutv, and to cast out all iineharitableness amido 

The <iinip hI .Luke 1 Ichniuh good to all, irrespective of our feelings or preju-
turcM. Incident*, mid GencriM . Do- (Ijecs.’ J. J. Morse followed, claiming it Was
iliRM of the Concluding Week'* Ex- ' easier to tell people to live out their highest con

' ' vlctioiis than for thein to do so, since doing it in-
1 variably put them in opposition to law and cus- 
: tom in somedireetion. llethen urged tin- equall-Ih j- rtfl for the IkminT of Light by J. Ji M< r»e.

he activity of Sunday had an off-et in the 
staid diilim— of, Monday, a comparatively pre
ternatural quiet reigned arouml, and a general 
appearance.of "I-want to re-t-and-get ov.-r-it "

iile, tbat tlie social question Bro. laylor bail ju-t 
lirrn'illscuslm shouM-eoiuo-up fix tli^^l!1)1'^;- 
for a conference. Tlie managing cominittee liart- 
nut up other matters tin-' two succeeding morn
ings ; and lie, the speaker, moved that tlie ques 
tion proposed form the question for the confiT- 
ence next A. M. Three persons ro-e and seconcf 
ed the. motion. Dr. Byals then jinnounced that 
the committee had ruled that the question should^ 
not be admitted for discussion, and consequently 
lie should refuse to put the motion, rhe seiitl- 
ment of the audience was about equally divided, 
many supporting and many decrying tlie action 

i of tlie chair. '

as Phoebus sailed up throu'gh-the rosy curtains of 
.the dawn and whispered to tlie birds to sing jt 
TseeiuedrthatNat u re a H aro ti niLtook-u phisdesiref 
and joined the birds in a matin song iff peace and 
joy. Breakfast over, toilette-making took up no 
little time, but at ten o’clock,the campers stream
ed stantlwards,'and the Fitchburg Band whiled 
'away the time before the .speaking commenced. 
Precisely at half-past ten a. m., the President, Dr.

HPals, made the preliminary announcements, 
after which thequartette, under Mr. Cooper, gave 
" Bright Celestial Shore ” w|th fine effect; at the 
conclusion the President introduced the speaker

ty of all-men, women and children before the In the evening a benefit concert took place at 
aw and the substitii inn of a purely civil con-■ Dmikli-e’s boarding ti-nt, in favor of the proprie-

, tract us against an icclesia--tic covenant in.hiar- ; tor. It was well attended, and gave general sat- 
riage. Dr. laylor then followed with a few re- ; i,f;l(.tj()n to all CHiicerned '
marks, concluding by statinghis intention of tak- ; Saturday, tlie "8th broke fair and beautiful, !
ing up his idea of ■ socialism, the next day. Mr. . giving promise oLa 'glorious dav. Murmurs ofl
Morse suggested that.Ill case the doctor opposed : r,.grot afthe near hnnroaeh of parting began to... — ... - .rt^ialism the other side be allbwpj to reply" The ^^ ...... '

the 1’residrnt. ill tile ehair. After it liad been in motion was put and carried f '
Session 11 littlJ time a dirt-usrton arose upon the 1 lu tin’ afternoon the regular lecture of the day 1

1 — . ""’‘c delivered by. A. A. V\ heeloek, of Chicago,Constitution, when it as as voted th. said Con - n| . w]., s|)(ikl. t|u. ,|lll.>ti(llt of the “Neees- ' 
stitution be read. It was done, and tlie iiii mbers s|tv (lf a Moral Standard in Spiritualism.” His 

" ■ - .......... . remarks opened with an inquiry into wliat was
this mighty force and truth of Spiritualism go-

summed to characterize nearly all. The (’amp
Mo-ting A"<H'iath>n held a.niceting at 'jam

were "|dr«sintlj C<)>ufpri^^ find that they '

। fill the air, and. sundry indications of the ap- 
। preaching end began to pe manifested. A busi- 

ne.ss meeting of tlie /Association wasealled at tlie 
"large tent Jiear tlie menagerie," about which 
menagerie " hangs n tale ;" it wasealled for nine 
a. M. Tii the‘“ tick o’time” the meeting was

SEPTEMBER 4, 1875

against the undef side of Hye piano, and have 
Mrs. Youngs lay her hand beneath and against 
his, sp thatdie-might-haY£jLDyrfect dgnionstrarr-^ 
tion of the facTthatmo muscuHFforCe whatever 
was exerted by her. This test was also agreed 
to and immediately tried. The piano rose the 
same as before. The manifestations of.the even
ing were then brought jo a close with t|ie lifting 
of the instrument without the medium’s hands 
touching it at fill..

had been working under’a Constitution that did 
not contain anv priivision for its alteration or , 
amendment : A committee of four were then ap- . 
pointed, who reported that this article, to be . 
called ".Article Six," be added to the llhllll-
inent . “That all alterations or amemhnents to .
this '('on-titution be presented in writing nt the 
annual no eting, and decided upon by it Jwo-. 
thirds vote of those pre-ent voting." The clause 
wa- put tp-t-be meeting, and unanimously adopt
ed. Tini'a Constitution that might liave,Ie em 
Used to. much disadvantage, had its sting witli- 
drawn. Th'- committee then reported tlie names 
of The executive committee-for IsTa-li, but it was 
not made clear whether all the poisons voted in

ing to outwork itself in. It was to make us bet-
h r, grander and purer than any otlier .system, 
How cuuld it du so6 . By appealing to the con 
.-.ch-nee of the individual. There was a danger ' 
of-.Spiritualism, running to seed intellectually.' 
William Denton, said the speaker, argued that 
we must cultivate the reason. He (the.lecturer) 
claimed that wits insufficient; we ninst cultivate
the .roHschtnco ; wv valued men for their hiorid 
worth and integrity, ami if we made' our cause ,

, in.toa mere intpllectmilism we sliould have death, 
since reason is cold, and life needs warmth. Tlie 
old systems had succeeded through the con
sciences of their members being awakened, and 

were men.her -Of ihe v-ochlti.m or Ohl or ll,lls I'leseliting moral truth as the pivot around Xtbi'r t£ ';it!ri!;

SI1^ ^.^ imv! . ..... !‘" ^'"^'"’ - ^“" ^‘^ “’ *"'• -"<

I opened, Dr. J. Beals in thi' clittir. It Was decided । 
that the unfinished business 'be dealt with first ; I

I at tlie conclusion thereof it -.was jnoved by E. I 
i-Gerfy Brown that the Association do close.all > 
‘ tlie “ shows," exhibitions and so forth; then on 

tlie ground, on Sunday, the 29th. ’ Considerable 
discussion was elicited pro and eon., K." Gerry ! 
Brown, II. A. Buddington, II. S. Williams and , 
others speaking for, A. E. Carpenter, Warner', 
Johnson, II. B. Storer, J. .L Morse, and M. II. 
Fletcher opposing tlie motion. Subsequently a : 
vote of the “aves and iNoes" was called.for; 
and it was decided by'a vote of 77 to iff that 
the shows be allowed to exercise their business '

* , . . . ■ V . . ' . . . ■ ■ . . . . . . ....... ,
erage- upon the ground wa- next di-eu—ed, and 
It wa- -ub-eqiiently voted Unit -uch selling be 
stopped. At thi-stage Charlie ( Deaeon Methu- 
saleh i Sullivan, of Bo-ton, " one of ye olden, 
tjme”meii, wa- iiniipimou-ly elected an. honor-..: 
ari member of the A—oeiiitmn. After ii little'
bibim- <>1 a miner importance the meeting was 
adjourned until ’J o'clock mi Saturday, A ug. '-’■■'th.

A conceit by tin- band wa- tlie only public 
event of tlm mmuiiig. At- one n'cloijk the band 
again gave -ome of it- capital -i-lertions, at the

on that Sunday as they liad done on all the other 
Sundays. In spite of the above vote, some one 
of the minority took it in Ids head to telegraph 
tile superintendent of the railroad that if lie did 
not stop the shows on Sunday tlje aid of the 
Montague selectmen would be invoked for that 
purpose. The consequence was tlie superintuml- 

’ o f " ■ ‘““’i'"""’ the exlrimtimis, and the-AssoeiatWi’s
Miss Bailey . majority vote was set oh one side by a Sabba-

of tlie morning, Prof. R. G. Eecles, of New.Jork, 
wlio prefaceirhis address by reading the cele
brated poem “Life,"givenbyShakspearethrough 
Miss Lizzie Doten. The subject he, the shaker, 
liad selected was”' My creed, and' crfS.ds in get]' 
eral." He first proceeded to analyze the nature 
of a creed, and came to the conclusion that our 
inferences frwm facts constituted our creeds. M e 
all had our creeds, and.must have them. It was 
right for ns, but our creed ought not to be con
strued as the creed of all. Our beliefs modified 
our creeds? A belief in- immortality constitutes 
a Spiritualist, and no matter wliat your position 
be in tlie church or tlie world',,if you only be
lieved in spirit-communion tliat constituted you 
a Spiritualist. ■ His, the lecturer’s, God was force. 
All action resulted from force. Force was supe
rior to wliat it played upon; hence the force mov
ing In and through the world was superior to tlie 
world, even ns tbe force moving in and through 
the body was sunerior thereto. Tlie lecture was 
amply illustrated, with appropriate similes and. 
suggestive word-painting, aiid showed the speak
er to excellent advantage as a man of culture, 
thought and ability. An immense audience ns- 

,si-mb!ed nni| paid t|ie closest attention throngh- 
out' .' At 2:30 every seat and alley before the spl>ak- 

1 er’s stand was densely packed, and at the close 
of the band’s concert Mr' .Baxter sang “ How

' Correction.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light:

Will you permit me to take exceptions to your 
editorial comments concerning my reply to Mrs. 
Holmes, as they are calculated to lead the people 
to misjudge both me and my denial? You say, 
“Miss Hinman pronounces the charges made by . 
Mrs. Holmes against herself false in every par
ticular. save in the matter Of the mock stance."' 
Now this is not my language, nor does it convey, 
tlie same'ineaning which mine did, as I denied 
ererything except tlie fact that such seance was. 
hell , .

The idea your language conveys is an erroneous . 
one, and leads the people, to infer that I ac- 
knowiedged Mrs. Holmes’s statement about the 
seance; correct, when the truth in tlie matter was 
exactly opposite. Mrs. Holmes charged me with 
holding a mock seance in her bag, and tamper
ing with tlie sewing, after she had left the room. ■ • 
all of which charges I denied “except the fact 
that we had the mock seance,” and in.the Ian- 
guage made use of in your comments, this de
nial is disguised, as I said emphatically that I 
did not use Mrs. Holmes’s bag, but made one ot 
my own, exactly like hers, except tliat niine was 
niade of heavier materjal. Mrs. Holmes made 
these and other false charges against myself and 
other parties, which it is our right to reply to.
-*Yours for truth and justice,

• ■ E. Anne Hinman.
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1 tlie gates came ajar,” at the close of which the 
quar.tette, led by Miss Bailey, sang, “ Bread cast 
on the waters,” anil then Dr. Beals introduced 
as the afternoon’s speaker William Denton, of 
Wellesley, Mass. ^Ir. Denton’s, subject was

!'“ What is the Use of Spiritualism ? ” It was re- 
j plete willr fine thought, sound reasoning, and 

poetic imagery, and. was enthusiastically re
! celved by the large concourse assembled. After 
; slipper, a very fine floral presentation was made 
1 to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Lyman, oLSpringfield;

a niimber of speeches were made, Dr. Storer’s, 
undtT influence, being quite marked ; and witli 
liiuch hearty good will, expressed to the recip
ients of the final floral triliute, the last nieetinj*c 

was a free one, and with a view of ascertaining H.0,V'l2.5yilV^
the matter lie read the annexed, anti moved its I Aow conieth the end. liri »pi ctiic of tin. im- 
ndoptiun • " . propriety of "opening showS on the Sabbath, E.;

<L Brown set to.work, and hard, too, and de- 
pb^S^^ ' moralized the appearance of his headquarters, in
humanity: i>« n ( quite a work-a-day style, while others were also0

ik+x'ili'qd. 1 hat tlm pintfurni of llm Bak** Pleasant ( amp. piifranpfl in n <iniilnr ini-Sinidn.v-likp nihmipr * ' Meeting..Association be five for the dhmsslon of all ques- ! n similar un sunuaj nianmr,
,......  a Ji"us iicalfn^ with Um civil, Mieiai. religions aiui pniiticai the strangers, though, had. all left, so nobody

direct portrait of herns slie appeared when ina- ..." ‘ " ’ ' ...............  ' ” ’ ........" " - ' .... .. . ....

and put it where its progress will be grand and .„„.„,,,.. , 
irresistible. The lecture was concluded with an out forbade 
appropriate inspirational poem. ................._ ......... „
again rendered service of song. A promenade mimn ^ 
concert, largely attendyd, was ihe mam feature q'., resume After the above matter was dis
" '"' ':y'""'en‘,x,,,,r^ U“"1S nmmng. froin.^,!,! o(X J Morse rose and inadt' a brief state- 
and to Gri enlield. ment concerning the refusal of the. President to

put a seconded motion at the meeting at the stand■ The exercises on Thursday opened with a wo; 
'.man's conference, at tlie speakers’stand, Mrs.

Adams and other ladies making some excellent 
speeches, touching mainly tlie political and so 

\' cial conditions of men and women, tlie remarks
MimyDare " ae.^tably, bul probably o^.g to.' '"^.'^tj  ̂
the fuel that tlie engagements the iifte.n^^ "MateriilU!  ̂ '

to M>s. N d. Willis, Who occupied the stand on J" 5 J W 1'-
liter Dr. Beals had introduced her to । n

upon “ Whither are we Drifting" ” A fluent dis- ’ :, ‘ 's ’) ‘ '
c urs.- of al...... nn hour was Hum., delivered ; i ^under spirit mtlueuee, at the close of which Miss/ s>'i' H:l’h 'V"' ”f... Il!"'.t"’ ' I't'1!^ "ere read 
Bailey lender.■(! ” 1 live for those who love ine.” ;

Dancing in tije pavilion, and a puldie circle, ’

thi' date.

largely attended, by Mr-. Nvl-on, and attempts , 
at promenading served to while away the time 
until “ lights out.” “ AttempGat promenading ” i 
accurately represents the facts; for the. many 
paths, wi’th quite a liberal supply of tree-stumps 
several Inches above.' the ground, combined
witli a meagre supply of lighting agencies, ren
dered pede-.tiiniii-.iii far more dilth-nlt and aiinoy- 
' " pleasant dr. profitable. All lightsex-Ing than

tin tlie previous evening. IB- had no’personal 
feeling in the matter, but" he desired to know, as 
did others,whetherthe platform of the Association

Tin: Atlantic for September-H. O. Houghton A ' 
Co.,’ romer Beacon and Somerset streets, Boston, pub- 
llshers-ollers a table of contents wherein prose artl- 
eles from Henry James, Jr., Joseph Wharton, Horace 
■E. S.'-mliler, George E. Waring, Jr., Oliver Wendell 
Holmes? s. G. W. Benjaniln. and other favorites, vie 
with reetlc elfitslons by James Russell Lowell, T. 11. Al- , 
drlch, Harriet Prescott Spofford and F. W. Uourdlllon; 
the departments aro varied In matter and of a special In
terest. • ;

The Galaxy for September—Sheldon A; (’A, 077 Broad- • 
way, New York City, publishers,-continues Justin 
McCarthy's story. "Dear Lady Disdain,” gives a ffno 
article (the first of a series), on “Sherman's Memoirs,” 
continues . “ Leah, a Woman of Fashion,” by Mrs. Anulo 
Edwards, enters Into a jenglhy treatment of Tennyson's 
Drama, by II. James, Jr.: furnishes many other'good arti
cles not here enumerated, poems byjcihn G. Saxe, RoSo ■ . 
Terry Cooke, etc., and as a whole supplies a rare treat to 
Its readers. , . . ...

A. Williams A- Co., 2W Washington street (corner 
School street),.Boston, furnish us with copies of ScniB- ' 
XI’.U'S ILI.VSTUATEHMONTIILY MAGAZINE, and also St. 
Nicholas, for September, both of which periodicals they 
oiler for sale at their counters. St. Nicholas Is up to Its 
usual standard of excellence, and Isa gift which the chil
dren of this day and generation should highly prize. The’ 
iLLtrsTUATEH offers as its piece d' resistance a lino ar
ticle generously bedlght with pictorial Illumination on 
“Chicago, "and backs up the same with “The Mysteri
ous Island,” "The Cross ol Cadmon,” “Guernsey and ’ 
Sark,” "A Study of Shakspearu's Portrait,” etc., etc.

The Heuai.Ii of Health, for September-Wood A 
Holbrook, publishers, 13 and 15 Lalght street, New York 
Clty-glves No. 7 of "How I Managed my Children,” by ”’ 
Mrs. Warren; “Lexington and ijunker Hill," by M. 
Cora Bland, ami.other attractive articles.

JOT!

wrll.l.rtng of tlb-rare, and that the niily limitations [.or- i was hurt ! Ill spite of till! beauty Of the day, 
milted be th.iscof order, eroprhsy ™d deeonnn.. . | tll(, nuance *vns considerably smaller than

econdeil by A. !•„ Carpenter. Quite a ; (]„, preceding Sunday, still lit was quite large, 
nsslmi then ensued k Gerrv Hrnwn so|1)(, sevcn thousand or so. Tlie utmost order
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lively discussion then ensued, E. Gerry Brown, 
: IL Fibber anil some others intimating that

tlie Resolution was a trick of- the irrepressible 
- “Socialist” party. It meant, said one debater,(?) 

■“ Free-love, ” and nothing else. E, G. Brown

prevailed, and the attendance at the sfoniZ was 
larger on this last Sunday than had been before.

And now a few words by way of summing 
up. First, as to the general order prevailing dur
ing the whole term,., which has in every sense 
been excellent, but four persons having been 
placed in the lock-up, and they not Spiritualists I 
And as they were but a little excited, (?) they

attesting the reality of the portraits and tlie gen
uineness of their production., Mr. Evans was 
on the ground taking spirit pictures, and having 
ns much on his hands as he could get through 
with. l)r. Storer then gave a lengthy account.of 
his experiences with Mrs, Con^flm and tlie 
Eddys, and J. J. Morse detailed some experi
ences of materialization in England.

The regular lecture of the day was to have 
been delivered by ...... la Hardinge Britten, but, 
owing to illness, that Indy was unable to attend ; 
consequently Dr. H. B. -Storer was selected as 
her substitute. The doctor's subject was “ The 
Blessed Ministry of A flection. ” The lecturer reit
erated the well known arguments in favor of 
Spiritualism over theology, and contended that 
tbe spirit-world was a world of humanity in 
which human affection was the incentive to ac
tion, both in the intercourse- between spirits 
themselves, and their inh'Fcourse with men. IK 
the speaker, interpreted religion into doing all 
the good we can to each otlier, and as little harm 
ns possible to any. Daily living to our highest

was specially marked in his opposition and de
- nunciations. He claimed that the principles of 
1 ’till! socialists be applied in this case;' that when 

two parties are unevenly mated they be divorc
ed : Spiritualism and Free-love must be divorced. were released after having had time to calm 

down again. Then as to the sanitary arrange
... .. .. ., ... ■ ,-----. । men.ts, but little is to be urged in complaint, and
ikui it.- Dr. B. Storer then rose, nnd, ns iv, ns the remit reinents of the crisp were nromntlv 

um °£ Pr.Hm'’ l! n,'! I10'*cy. he said, submit-. nu.t m. (|K, rnj|ron(it aIHi will be more completely 
. . so 011: - attended to next season,-uotliing need be said.hexolvtd. I hat we, ns members of this Association, he- m* ............. - .. . .

Heve that Spiritualism includes>tvr.v Hubpct pertaining to , 
, the growth, ami cnlturo of humanity, find that till tat ch 
1 "Wet study be with propriety dtncuMed on our platform. I 
1 We aho believe In the selection of times and seasopsap- 
। proprlate to the presentation of these.:various interests, I 

and that, to forward Ihe best Interests of this Association, J , , , , .................. .
I an well as the cauwof spiritmUh^ we entrust the.entire the undertaking, and though it is impossible to 
, iwTt'S Lw,h pleaseal), yet the managers may congratulate
< After being .seconded, considerable discussion ‘••‘’■Wives on having done their part. Your- 

was again called out. Susje Willis Fletcher in- F'Tf!rt7' desires to correct t ie.annexed, appear- 
। quirpd whether, if the Committee decided to rule "? '" U'« Smrihial fimntist of Aiicuit 2btli, as 
। out radicalism, tlie radical members of tlie Asso- i ^ s '"correct in fact, and unjust In statement: 
i chit Inn were to submit tn taxation wlthniit ren'- I “Unintentional Injustice wns ili.no. by one or the speak- 1 . . o L i " i " H|(,ut jeP I ers lo Mrs. Maggie Fol-om In giving credlt toother parties
I resentof-Hm • ns that see.med, to her, the position in couiiectlon with this testnuoniai. Mrs. Folsom was 
. of\tlie matber, judging from tlie Executive's ac' [ 'lutui active In originating thi! subscription papers, ami af- 
: llnii thk vour .1 William Fletcher slnt.ul Hint tercollectlng the major portion of the sum presented as-1 J'nr- IH1"m * n;cnu,btotul tnat, MMance was rendered, and liehcetlie mlstakealiovoallu-
। IL A. Buddington' remarked, when he engaged ded to,"
| him (tlie speaker) tn lecture, that the Associt\- ; It concerns the testimonial presented to Mr.
: tion did not wish tlie "social question" dealt I. F. Greenleaf, and the’fact is tlie collectors
; with in a lecture, and he would.govern his re-1 were Mrs. Folsom and J. W. Fletcher, who enn-
। marks accordingly, but that three conferences ; suited together upon the matter originally,.I. W. 
: would be devoted to the matter, so that each side ‘ Fletcher collecting an equal amount, within a 

could claim a hearing. Mr. Buddington rose and , trifle, with his coadjutor. As an evident desire 
, denied' tlie statement. What with tlie bent of . has been manifested to purchase a little of the

Finally, after a large amount of irrelevant talk 
a vote was taken on the question, and the noes

, and no moon, istlngiii , .
scan‘e|\- a.security to campers or a solace to the 
nervous, Guethif.s cry. “more light,” might bo

at to :3n in

. Tiie-diiV, the '.’.Ith, wit- clear but cool, the wind 
having shifted to the northwest. Blue shirts j 
and linen clothes had given place to more sub
stantial fabrics. -At Hhffit a. m. the band again , 
prefaced tl...... mining meeting, which took the . 
form of ....... iference, A. E. Carpenter presiding. 
Dr. IL B. Storer was the first -peaker, and he 
detailed his experience with Mrs. Davenport 
Hhio'’.'’- moiiiiini.diip, amt I'liumed tliat the 
more the spirit was able to lie independent of the-

mvuuuru iu iiuav nuunuu, hulvhik uuvu uvauiu. 
The general health of the campers has been ex
cellent, and, beyond a few colds, no indisposi
tion has manifested itself. The various commit
tees of management exerted themselves to the
utmost, in all respects, to promote the success of

medium the nearer to the actual truth would 
spiritual inimmunii'atioiis approach. Mr. Ira 
Davenport then related some' interesting expo 
rielices in regard to .'^friend of his being buried 

KA alive, warning all present to use the utmost can- 
*Uou in interment. Mrs. Folsom related an invi-

•'(lent in her experience illustrating the ability of 
the human spirit to leave its body and present 

- itself nt distant points.'J. -I. Moise spoke in

. ideal wan our duty, and heaven and hell were 
I within us at the present time. .
I Quite a numerous audience assembled at eight 
| I1, m.; in Dunklee’s tent, the occasion being an- 
j.otherof Charlie Sullivan!.s enjoyable character 
' concerts Mr. Sullivan opened with a well execu
; ted sailor it song, tn costume, after which he ren-

The Spiritualists of Sorthem Wisconsin to the Spirit* 
ualists and Liberalist# of the great West, Greeting:
We wiinlil Invite all believing In free speech anil I bought ' 

lo meet with us in convention In Ihe village of oakflelil, 
Fumi du Lac Co.. Wls.. on tho 2-llh, 25th null 2l)th of Sept., 
W75. The speakers engaged for the occasion are John Col
lier (late of Eng'and) ami Elvira Wheelock Huggies. Tho 
kind friends ofoaklleld have generously ottered to enter- 
taiiianfreensfarastheyiiroalde. Come, then, every free- • 
thinker, and show the world wo are neither dead nor

-sleeping. ’ Isaac Ouvis, President.
• A!!1- •'•<:• ffH'.'-'drs. Socrttari/

Northern W isconsin Spiritual Association.

dered " Maegreggor's Call,” in full Scotch cos
tume, with tine effect; a'dtiet, Scotch, in costume, 
Miss Bailey aiid Charlie Sullivan, was next offer-
ed ; Miss McLellan gavean excellent reading, af
ter which J. .1. Morse gave a reading from Shak- 
spenre's "Julius Cie-ar." Thereading of “Bridget 
O'Harrignn‘,s Letter,” by Charlie Sullivan, gave 
the utmost amusement and was followed hy a 
duet by the Misses Dunklee, tin1 first part con
cluding with the quartette, “When vou and r

regard to drink and prohibition, claiming Hint ; 
education wa- superior to prohibition; after 
which thi1 i'hairman closed tlie meeting with a ' 
brief speechon the same subject ■ ‘ ■

In the afternoon N. Frank White, thu speaker
- bderefi ‘ Ireit’ iK?'-‘"s' "antK ’ ’^^  ̂*S? <%W

' Failure?" Starting <>"1 with the afiirmiitlmi of (
' Martin Luther, tliat the church has no right to .

limit men's minds, the speaker argued tllllt that ' \ pilliniIh1ir nrima
was an echo of the awakening heart of human- ! t

. ity, when-it wak yearning and struggling for' re \Vmclf m.PidPdro'th(^
llrthf Wild- tho nf Froodiini f|.|J uu,,i «,lll» '*‘‘hIfiWlIj IIHHIII OUIW evening.
f" The sn .’ikro,. lun^ not n the reason ' l he fillr vo<‘allst "'«s recalled, and crowned aiidt L 1 bimquetteil apriil much enthusiasm. Mr. and

' of h IH *1l-fu| lillllU lit AV ll?> fill! 111 . t-llt. IllPt .01 i \f‘r ’snlhlw hv ' f• Qnll iQthe ' inconsistency of Protestantism, ineonsist &
eney tliat was manifested-in sneers fit .the Church J “c"*.1:’ !'M V1”1 Pn^''!!™. tlie audience en- 
of Rome bowing down before, , ’ ' ’ .........
while they w’ho sneered submitted .to

■' triiry decision of an ancient council that decided 
some books canonical and others not—an infalli-

। the sun, and the warmth of the various speak- j 
j ers; the temper-attire of course- of the meet- . 

ing was rising amongst the nineties. Warner.> were young, Maggie,” by he Misses Bailey.and -.
' \ o'r ^ Wheelock. | „.„.,„.„ U1 „ ^h,,,,,^ tu ue llJ)llulllH.u tu cull

« m?< r r i^n'i ^\/^’ 't 'H‘,1! I,CK f,"'” I sider it nnd the Constitution of tlie Association, ' 
h nini 'K ^ I’’ter Maguire, and then sajj committee to report at the annual meeting'

Johnson then moved that Dr. Storer’s motion be 
referred to a committee to be appointed to con-!

has been manifested to purchase a little of the 
“cheap sentiment ” some folks prate about over 
this matter, the above is inserted as being simply 
due to all concerned. .

Many good thoughts came Jrorn the various 
speakers, not a few lessons were inculcated, a
number of pleasant associations were formed, 
and many delightful reunions were held, and in 
some cases the old adage “ people will talk " was

The New IlnnipMiIrc State Annorlntlon ofNpirit- 
' unllxta , . .

Will hold Its-Ajmiml Convention on Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. Sept. 2-1 th, 25th and 2fith, at Stoddard, N. H. 
Moses Hull, of Boston, and Geo. A. Fuller, of -jherbom. 
Mass., are the speakers engaged for the Convention. All 
are Invited to attend. A.good.thne Is expected. Let all 
the Spiritualists of the State be, present and help to make 
this the largest and most interesting meeting we have ever 
had. Per order.Committee, Mns. E. Shepahdson, 

■ Dn. sylvestek Wood, .

. Mediums-Blasphemy-Moravia.
THREE IMPORTANT PAMPHLETS 

■ RY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

in Springfield the 31st of next March. On being .......      .„.,.,„ . ...........
nut, from tlie Chair, it was so voted by the mem-.; realized. Still, spite all, the late camp meeting 
bers. Inis two points were decided, first, that has done mucli good, filled the memories of the 
"ail subjects pertaining to the growth and cul- ; campers with pleasant reminiscences of the past, 

I 'l!ril,n' humanity could be discussed on tliat , and, let us hope, inspired them wittapleasurable 
-I plntfijr.1!'—I'1 other words, it was confessedly to anticipations concerning next year’s caniplnreof

niMTsai-ini' unureii . . / reading the “ Aneols of ' I0 “’.fr^ l)1n!f!£mdf Mie Committee advised tlie Lake Pleasant Camp Meeting Association.-
e papal infallibility I ' Hl.JJ’^ . the adoption-of tlie Resolution; second, the Ex-' 1 b
uilted to the arbi- I ■ I । '0 Mins Lillian Hamilton, was thi n ,m,,h,-,, r !nmn>iit,u> w,,r,v re a„nta,> wIiIau ,r nil

LUU ilUWJJllilll I HU HUOUIUIIVII ( DUUU1JU, 
ecutive Committee were-to decide which or if all

ble book instead of an infallible religion—could 
inconsistency further go? Tlie more consistent 
church would get the greater number of con-| 
vertA. Rome was more consistent in practice 
than Protestantism; the latter, was a species of 
whipper-in for'the former. Spiritualism,With 

" all its liberalizing agencies, was destined to end 
the struggle between' these great powers, and to 
level up all distinctions and divisions in religion.' 
The lecture was well applauded, and was atten- 
lively listened to during its delivery,.which was 
closed witli an inspirational poem of no little 
merit. ‘ '

After the laudable efforts of “ Ye Oide Folks ”

Z, ,nj „ . ■■ rZ ;.i Z . w A'.:.^ i ecutive committee were to (lycine which or if all ; rindcrt d In a most ^ effective man- | (lUL,stjons iln(] at what .time and place they
i liere "Over the Hill to the Poor House," by : ,ilolli(i P0IlK. for discussion —a^free nlat - ' Charlie Sullivan, and “Gentle Bessie," by Miss f w th a b^ak in the shane of the disere- - 
t Billie}, Mere capitally given, and the concert tj(.n„r.. .)0Wpr vested in the Executive The i >• । uul"u J 11 '< -sii.il in executive, i ne ,: Bailey, were capitally given, and tlie concert 
I concluded with " Deacon Gloomly’s Appeal,” 
I by Charlie Sullivan. By many tills concert was 
.considered the best Mr. Sullivan had given on 
tlie grounds. ■

On the niorning of Friday, in consequence of 
a report circulated by a photographer on the 

. grounds, who stated that Mr. Evans, the spirit
artist, liad, and must have, to produce his re-

■ to interest ami amuse the campers on Sun
day evening the 22d, it was but reasonable to

i tionary power vw..^................ ................ .,
I meeting was thi n adjourned untinKfcirBlst, ‘ 
। 187(1, in the city of Springfield. ' ~|
। The promise of a beautiful-day had been ahull- ;
1 dantly fulfilled, and a perfectly glorious day was 
, the result. J. Frank Baxter had been selected

Mediums and ‘Mediumship
/'A valuable treatise on the laws governing mediumship, 

andTvcutmtliig some of the extraordinary physical mani
festations witnessed by the writer through different media.

Price 10 cents, postage free.
’ ' II. -/•

Dtaspkemy: .
Who are tho Blasphemers?—the "Orthodox1 

Christians, or “ Spiritualists”?
A searching analysis of tho subject of blasphemy, which 

will do much good. . ’
I’rlce.10 cents, postage free. '■
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(From The New York Suh, August 27tti.]
A Most AHtoniHliiiig Test—A I'itkno- 
. Forte Lifted on an' Egg without

Crushing the Shell. ”
. Fifteen persons, several of- them reporters, 
met in Mrs. Youngs’s parlbrs in Twenty-seventh 
street last evening, and found the medium in 
good spirits. Across tlie end of the room stood 
a large, deep, seven-anil a-half-octave piano, 
which appeared upon trial to weigh about one 
thousand pounds. • Tlie reporter could not lift 
one end of it. The gas was burning at full head 
the whole evening, anil the windows and door 
were open. Among.the visitors were Col. Olcott 
and Madame Blavatsky, who had come to report 
what they saw,to the $t. Petersburg University ; 
Mr. Paul JuignetjJIr. David Morrison of Wash
ington, and other well known persons.

The performance began with the lifting of the 
piano by the invisible powers, three times for 
“yes” and once for "no,” in answer to ques
tions put by Mrs.-Youngs; she jesting her hands 
lightly on top of the music-rack. She then sat 
down and played various airs, and the instru
ment rose.and fell and beat the time. Slie then 
went fo one encl of the piano and called up Col. 
Olcott and as many of the othersJis' chose to 
make the experiment, and, causing each to place 
his lefthand underneath the case, laid one of her 
hands lightly under it, whereupon, at here de
mand, the end of the heavy instrument was lift
ed off the floor wit.hout the slightest effort on 
her part. Tlie Colonel here asked to be per
mitted to make a single test which sliould not

. ' \ " “L .
^/leveti Days al Mor aria. .

The wonderful experiences of tho author at Moravia are , 
here detailed at length. <

Price 10 cents, postage free, •
. A3* The Three Kent Postpaid Tor 23 Cents.

In order to meet the defraud for these admirable articles, 
by Hon. Thomas H. Hazahd, they have been published 
hi pamphlet form; on good paper, and arc In every way cal
culated to make a favorable impression as pioneer tracts. 
The price in fixed at this low figure, that the works may be 
within the reach of all. Hero are one hundred and sixty- 
two pages of live, radical thought, sent post-paid for 25 
cents. More spiritual knowledge is condensed upon these 
leaves than can be found in twenty-five dollars’worth of 
less concentrated matter. - ■•

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, C0L1H 
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer ot Province 
street (lower floor). Boston, Mass._____________ - -

f to deliver tlie concluding week day lecture, and 
1 quite a numerous audience asseriibled at tlie ’ 

n Ar'n,,.,>1™;;i;.'™™restlindtolisti'ii to his remarks. Doubtless many ,
nlates c ncealed h hD feU a co ^ ' )v‘’f attracted/rom the fact of his combining the
platis conci ah d In hi. ti nt, a committu. was 1 giving of tests witli the deliveryof his lecture,

1 and also his popularity as a vocalist. Tlie sub- • 
jeetof Mr. Baxter’s.address-was, “Spiritualism ‘ 

la Reality." lie had accepted the cal) of the 
' committee,’because he felt if lie could relate to | 
I them aught of'experience that could enable therii ' 

to realize spirit communion more thoroughly, ' 
his duty was to diTTt. The Christian world' 6e- I 
lieres in Immortality l Spiritualism brings ' its 
proofs positive and demonstrates it. Christians J 
believe in the existence of a spiritual body as 
affirmed by I’aul, but Spiritualists claim’that it is 
not sufficient tliat I’aul, or any, "say”so, but, 
that evidence of its existence must be placed 
side by side' witli the statement. The way | 
to gain glimpses Of the Spiritual.truths was to ' 
enter into tlie inquiry witli the conviction that, ! 
knowing nothing,” we are not entitled to reject I 
any evidence tliat may be offered to us until we I 
have thoroughly sifted it, and proven it-to be. 
fallacious. Spiritualists did this, and so built up, ’ 
firm and strong, the evidences of the immortal

appointed, and a copy of their report is here 
appended: ■ '

■ (corr.) .
We. the uriftcrMigned—a committee of examination—do

hereby entity that on Ilie Vili day of August, is: on
support' that tlii'V would desire soiile’eiljovillerit I1,"' l’.ake l’l,'!\'ia.",.p‘"i'!' Kr'!"1"1' "" fully Inspi'cted theJ : iiremlsi’s-of Mr. I . It. Evans; the so r t-i>hotnL-rai>her
Oil tlieir own account. 1 O afford 'them the op- [ honi New Y.hK Clly. and carefully anil Ihoroughlyrxani- 
portllllitj'for so doing nn old folk's (lance was : Ineil. m;t "Illy Ills Stock, but also every nook and cornerof 
111.1,1 thk i-voiiliK* hr tho imviluin anti nnD,. n 1 l,ls l’r,'>»l5e.', aim we utterly failed to find anything like lielll tills lulling II till, pavilion, linn quiu-tl, --,,1,1 negatives.” orph-tures of any kind whatsoever that goodly number of the dear old souls graced it --- ----------------------- - ------ — ... .. — .
with tlieir presence, ye younge sparkes and; 
damsels witli ye old. dames'and deacons footing 
it right- merfilie to the music of tiie Fitchburg.

Mnlght nhl him in the practice of Imposition. On the oilier 
। hand, we find-all things ’‘on the Minare,” and recoin

mend our friends to test his power as a spirit-artist. ” 
_ [Signed) T. B. Taymhu M. I).

QUAKER TRACTS FOR THE TIMES, No. 1. ' 
0 TRUE LOVE: WHAT IT IS, AND WHATI TIS NOT 
By A. B. Davis. With an apponillki

Price 5 cents, postage 1 cent. ' /
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at 

No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner or Province street (lower 
floorl. Boston. Mass.

Band. Dt-aeon (Charlie) Sullivan, wlio provided 
the majority of tlie costumes, looked as though 
he extracted as much comfort, as his venerable 
appearance would permit, while Mrs. Parting-' 
ton bemoaned her troubles," and.her son Ike 
plagued his mother; a wild Indian and a Scotch 
laddie, and ti dark eyed, prefty country Phillis, 
in scarlet nnd drab, were among the more notice
able costumes 7 the bright colors of tlie old style 
"best clothes," as they flashed and mingled in 

. tlie mazes of the dance, presented a tout ensemble 
at once pleasing and artistic. Dancing was 

.. kept" up witli vigor until the close, when ancients 
andjimderns wended'their way homeward, well 
plelisTd with the evening's entertainment.

Wednesday morning gave promise of warm, 
genial weather, a promise abundantly realized. 
Conversations anticipator}' of campbreaking 

‘were heard occasionally, and some few were al
ready on the wing. Still tlie canvas city retain
ed upon its- area quite a numerous population.

-The majority of tlie mediums, among wliom mav 
be mentioned Mrs. Blnndy, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs‘. 
Folsont. Arthur Hodges, 11. B. Allen (the Allen 
boy), Willie Fletcher and wife, David Brown, 
arid others too numerous to mention, seemed all 

' to be full of business, tlieir labors hedng spoken 
of in.goQd terms, while Drs.. Davis, Storer, Alexis 
Gustavson, T. B. Taylor anil others had not much 
to complain of in.regard to want 'of patronage. 1

Tlie day’s proceedings were opened witli a con
ference at the speakers’ stand, A. E. Carpenter 
presiding. Mr. Cook, of Boston, made the first 

....address,' his' rerriafks eliciting considerable Ap
proval. A gentleman next took the stand, and' 
after his remarks, Mr. Lincoln of Boston made 
a brief address. At this point Dr. Taylor, from

Joseph .Beals. .
President .Camp Muting AxMcxalion. 

. M. li. Fletcher..
’ J. H. Smith. Secretary.

„ ■ John Hookeii.
At 11 A. M., the stand was occupied by T. B. 

Taylor, M. I)., who gave a brief introductory 
address, at the close pf which Mrs. Tutie Blair, 
the painting medium, came upon the platform, 
and- -was blindfolded, by a committee of two 
ladies, in the same manner as described in last 
week’s Banner of Light; Mrs. Blair was suffer
ing from the effects of a severe neuralgia/ahd 
the control was obliged to Relinquish operations 
after producing one picture; it was a very fine 
one, and elicited considerable admiration as it 
was handed round for inspection. Dr. H. B. 
Storer then'made a few closing remarks, and the 
audience dispersed. The regular lecture of the 
day was delivered by Dr. T. B. Taylor, Dr. 
BealS. in the chair, the doctor’s subject being," 
“ Is Spiritualism True ? If so, What of It?” The 
speaker's remarks'dealt with the theological op
position manifested toward the cause, showing 
Iiow it could-be met and successfully combated ; 
if Spiritualism was true, it dealt witli all ques
tions, and its speakers must be free to express 
tlieir highegj thoughts ; for him (the speaker) 

.the, man did not live,.on that platform or« any
where else, .witli.should .limit, his.expression in 
any particular. He then expatiated on the’ 
question of socialism, and urged its discussion, ns 
there was nothing in it to scare. The doctor’s 
utterances were radical, broad and pronounced.

At tlie close of the lecture J. J. Morse desired 
toiremind the President that a motion;" proposed 
by Dr. Taylor, and seconded by himself, and car
ried, on Wednesday k. m., at the close of the 
conference qn that occasion, was before tlie peo-

injure the medium at all. Mrs. Youngs con
senting, he"prbduced a hen’s egg from a box, and 
requested lier to hold it in her liand against the

life for which we hope. Quite amumber of lests ' 
were given during the addres.s^-wliich was quite 
lengthy—and :nearly all were recognized from ' 
the audience ; at the closepf the address Mr. Bax- ________ ____ _____________________ .......
ter sang several songs. The.afternoon train from- of her mediumship such a test had never been 
Boston brouglitquite a delegation of visitors, and j suggested, and she.could not say tliat it would
also the trains over other roads did likewise; 
quite an accession in numbers being visible on 
the grounds.'" , . .

At eight r. m. a variety concert took place in 
Dunkiee’s boarding tent; it was under the man
agement and for the benefit of N. Frank White, 
whose popularity was attested to by the tent be
ing cranumd to its utmost capacity. Mr. R. 
Cooper opened with a voluntary upon thgorgan, 
after which Mr. White made a brief ^alutato-
ry address. Mr. White gave several Impersona
tions, in costume, also a couple of recitations; 
the Misses Dunklee sang a duo in a pleasing 
manner; Artliur Hodges gave a spiritedly pre
sented hornpipe; Miss Bailey sweetly vocalized; 
Miss McL“llan and her sisters (?) discoursed up
on women's rights.: Miss Katie Hamilton read a 
battle piece most effectively ; J. J. Morse gave a 
rendering from King John; and A. A. Wheelock 
conducted the various -ceremonies. Everything 
passed well, and gave universal satisfaction.

^rhejjast Sunday of the camping had come, and

under side of the piano, and then ask the spirits 
to raise it. The medium said that in the course

, be successful, but she would try. She took the 
egg and held it ns desired," nnd then rapping 
upon the caSc with her other hand, asked the 
spirits fo see what tliey could do. Instantly the 
piano rose as before, and was held for a moment 
suspended in the air. Tlie 'novel and striking 
experiment was a complete success.

Mrs. Youngs then desired as many of the 
heaviest persons in tlie room as could sit upon 
the instrument to mount it, and, the invitation 
being accepted by seven gentlemen and ladies, 
she played a march, and the instrument, persons 
and all, were lifted easily. Cpl. Olcott now 
brought out two English walnuts, and asked tbe 
spirits tb crack.their shells under the piano legs 
without crushing the kernels, ^he idea dieing to 
show that some other power than that of the one 
woman herself, and a power governed by intelli
gence, wasexerting itself. The spirits were will
ing,'but as the piano legs rested upon'rolling 
casters the test was abandoned. He then asked 
to be permitted to hold an egg In his own hand
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